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The Daily Courier TODAY'S QUOTE
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Caouette, Quit! 
Says Thompson
O T T A W A  iC P »  ~  a t  k * i t .  CMyt M P  u i Q y«L M
IjtiuiMi KaLiw.rl el U» | la ekcvk<ii U ii  iAAAl’«kctkAi
SociA i C ie d i t  p a r ty  fe«ki ; i iB te m e -c u .
faetiUBAfit R«*l CauMjetit f r v j  Guy M«u'c>as.«, h m n  Qe«bec- 
day Kt kua\« Uii« ' UuijUc<cv'«£iC'y, u  ua and
■ s u p p o r t e r  d  Mr.
Mr. C»ou#tt« r«toi-Uid_tAat be = itiaicp^oc »ha  bo lkd  the party 
btmMch ^wiii d*cKk ^ ; t o  ».ji as ao lisdepeoditat a t ibe
Leaves tb« party  aM  be | because be dis-
tmiM k*v« Uwciacd Mf- Tbc^ii.p-: cc^Uovei'ki^l iU le-
•on-t im i  ekcuoo  as leader Mr. Cacxietta and
a fiiUotial Social Credit coaveo-. M io a e ii. ;
lioa itt O itaaa , \ a,s a futijiei
Mr. Tborsipswa jJwiljciy u»- t^uiebc'v’ .Wader cl Uie eeUaaioai 
Seasbed la* aatjpaiby lur U r,;t^uetec  win.g c i tlie pafSy li a ' 
Caouene belore kavia<  ik t  rafj-; s f i t  tc ru rs  
UaJ liM Uiter&atiutiai S'.s'.u, al
Kelowna All Set 
To Enjoy Holiday
Weather Prospects Bright 
For Labor Day Weekend
I iao«u|t» lU .leeU iijl l ^ t o t e f l  ttit 
two bad bee-o Sieil adt'ei'tiAtel 
A s uatkeial leadei. be  
**fto Ljiiier toLrrale v-t accept 
tbe irre,sj:<oaiible iU iem eiits" 
U ut Mr. Caouette had made. 
Mr. I'bcsiEpsoiJ said-
G BO l'P
LPAVIJL OS t o i l
Mr lliu iii!'}>:.€•.. a le»  iiiMsutes 
belore tiylag U> Wes tel a Cali* 
Aita i  t iduy (light lt»r a senes c4 
engigemetsts piK»r to a trip to 
Sew 2U’a!srvi and Au»u»iia,j 
lasd m an ifiterMew that it u> 
oL'Ci&ui born Mr. C«iX4ettc's' 
eWrernisl statenswit* Uvat the
Mr. Caouetle last year Se<i 26 li-ucWc btebracsd b*s already 
Q'-uet<ev* MPa td the 3d 'Sutcui tnniied tiie caii.-iiai piarty,
Ciedit rtieintiefs eWcttct atcl t; wou'id t»e a gied  ttiing for 
last April I  l»e.aacd a ctnninnbtct ,vciCrjnod. be it Mr.
K dy  id 3P Quelwc MP* an-.i'ng C.-.our’.!f wWid da>.ca-i»w him. 
t b #  g i o u p  4'1 2 4  * « ;f  b o i f t  t h e  S o c ia l  C r e d i t  A t*
But he had Hbed uu'lii'C : R>e!al*.w eJ Car.ada
niitcti witii ViM 
Ro)»i;ie» ifi Vei
With ti-i* |:«t>ij>ect ol fose,‘'ieveis|.e‘ 
wcalber abefed at least laitii jSatiuiiiai 
Miatsday. Kekrw&a u  kiuAU!i.g ior> S buisday.
* a rd  today to tuUy eo jo jiag j Per taoder*  ot wjuase ele-
th« last kief weekecd c<t tu r» '| gaoce, the I5ih aimual bcw»« 
mer. i show and gynikhaaa, »ixei*ar«(i
llse  Labor Day waekeads by the Keioaiia Ldoc* Club, aad 
Mbciduie t» a heavy ou t w ith ^ u ^ e r the aupervtsiOQ ol use
acim tie* racgu if Item  a l&jc*e ^Okacagaa Liglit Lk»»>e mat 
show and baseball i4aydowas., >Shaw Lnit»<os einerit Associalkai, 
u» tcMitifcg. water skiiitg aadUii.wbj Uday at itie K.tfo*aa
just pLaus L am t in the »ua. | Ksdaig Club's gioutM «» Gar* 
Biggest weeaeisJ eirC t Ut the ' fv>aJ 
>jvaIs wee kt locally t» the Ltsit. ■ Ttse tbseeaiay show has at-
. s h  tVlv.!i,ibsa s-enaw 11 basebsaSs b  a c te d  l i p  rfcU le*  <»v«t itta ity
De Gaulle's Viet Nam Offer s p y  "rem oved"  
Deemed Impractical By U.S.
fpdayefowris at itw t-’ifc-s’ StAd:u«s 
ILq the fu s t |«m «  I'taday, Krl- 
k>wf.a Labat’.s dowa M erntt M ,
I so local ta tu  iJ» ‘uid he tc.t ts 
fwli lU eefih ,
ihO CCEl COXTEIfT
PUydowe* t-onUaue to Mva* 
jdsy  fieciJig w*th teatus hc.Sii
1 Victoria, Terrace. Maaey, coku
|.!art» I'i B C.
EM nrV  BIlATttS
The K.ek!wc.a Yacht Club «»- 
S.WCU E'lOstiy eKipty Wrth* ever 
the holiday a t ra ikxs taka ad* 
\* ti la |e  cl Uie fine weather arsd 
the iiiit loof w e tiead  »l iba 
sutsisner 
Tfie club is a iw a
HUCKLEBERRY FINN LIFE SOON TO END
Kot kmg rftougb are  the 
d a y i autnm cr flshtng. Too 
quickly the back * to - school 
them e is aouaded. SiMdenlv, 
it’* Labor day weekend with 
only a few more precfout hour* 
left for the reluctant sclsolar. 
Her*, two Huck E’lnns tor the
past vacation weeks make a
desiw rate liid to be cheerful 
as Ihey cast a line Into Kel­
owna’* Mill Creek They are. 
left to right. Bob CUffe, lo. 
of IIS luawrerue, and Tim 
Sa>s, 13. of 82S L-a»reace.
# of the
WASHINGTON ‘AP* -  US spread interpretaticei also that 
(olficial* discounted a* i:iU‘»«c- iiKiinrctly and bv imivltcatkui de 
tical Ualay a p iois'sal by I'rriu 'h  .Gaul'e wai iftdtratusg disaj*- 
1‘resklent de Gaulle for the n eu -'p (o \a l of US. i»olicies la Viet 
traUratksn of VTet Nam tackey! Nam.
by a French offer of ••cordial- Aiken said that as a member 
co-oper*t»n." the Western bloc France ha*
But Senatiir George D. Aiken, a re*issn;ibUity to help {jre-
Ttse Ixsndati Daily E-spieis 
si.»s Uaiold Pfc.!t), fui'iuer
British foreign office aide, was , . . .  n .
Ui K> t*--a':se Uwting as wed as the Ktiowri* rtuist oc the lorrner Itotary
jaisd M ern tt squads jbeach Uariihl. BusUseaa ia othaf
For rc<cef fans, the lt>pfarik-jis*rang eniertaiiiinent such a t
ung hta'Aane h.{*jke» put on anifcitf. and Urmia u  also cape tb
levhiliUk'sej yrust with the K ebled to be b iitk  
-,'owna T ean u te ts  to the Cityi Her* it how the rest of C*a- 
Park oval toady, ptte-r ta  th e ir!ad* face* lh« h<dtd*y.
a t St, Jo se jh 't. And. as 
they didn't know, school 
»t»its Tueid*)
tCV .ner Photov
of Vermont, the Senate’s senior !e e t\e  i<eace and sesu t commu-i cause the Russians feared he
was gciuig to e*j.K>ie a m astrr 
spy stilt working la a govern- 
meet agency. A HtiUsh de­
fence ministry spiokesinan de­
clined to comment t>a the re- j 
{XJft. I
#
Bob 1* ta grade
central elcmntary s c h o o l ,  ,, .,,, , . . . # n  *
while Tun t, a grade 7 student f  1 “ ‘e ' -(the foreign relatioRs comn-.ittee.* ••piance Is try leg to be im-i
:ta id  the United Stale* should l.et'» take them up c«i
take up de Gaulle on his offer jf ,his u  not a bluff. I’d!
i - to  relieve us of our reiigm '-ibU-^,, {̂ .j. i^jye a great;
itie-. la South Viet Nam part of our ta}*<dies arsd equijw^
French Arntsasador Hrive rnent ui the area for them and
. A!t>h*nd discussed the de G a u l l e ,  s l a y  there during the UantiUon
' move with U S, State Secretary nerscd ■' j
Dean Rusk Friday, then told re-' f  g, |x,licv-i!i*kcr» are deejJv ’
.porter* it wa* ftcst intend«j a* etmceuied atiout the future de-
a -s la p ” at U.S. fssUde* to Ihe.seiopinent trf the Viet Nam
country. . cn*;», which Uuas m  a j.«obli-
S o m e^ ffic lah  here think de cal dujnit between the govero-
Gaul'e was immediately con- nienl of Presidect Ngo Dinh
cerrjed at a time of crlsU in Diern arsd Budd.hist and student
Viet Nam w-i t h reas.sertlng, elements antagonistic to the
5 FYench In tereit and iserhBj®: gosTrnment. The U S. ha* been
BEIRUT. Ijcbanon <AP» — A iattem iit In Yemen to complete iserssnnel sent to Yemen to f>o »ome E'rench influence in th e , oubpikenly critical of guvetn-
Uniled Nations source charge*! and dangerous failure. lice the agreement whereby the , area, once urvder French cohsn- ment action* agauiit Uie Dud-
t iu l  poor adminisUatKm by UN| T h e  informant, who rcfiued to United Arab Republic iF gypU jia l rule. There was a wide-idhiits.
headquarters in New York h as ,b e  identified pmblicly, observed and Saudi Arabia are  to get o u t ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
doomed the UN peace-making first hand the aclivitic* of UN of the Yemen civil war, !
 --------------    _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----   informant said the L f;i
Ucan’,4 -  including Canadians™' 
in Yemen were underm anned.j 
i d i' Coui agwi, de.ssa-i ately short  ̂
of talKUis and lacked iufficient| 
nircraft to supply their rem otel 
|o u tt» s ts  In the de.setl-s andj
I mountain* of the Rest Sea coun-‘
I try. !
" t tn s o v  e d ‘ 
the Suvitt U&toa feared he 
WAS going us tell liiitssh la- 
teliigence the name c.>f a 
iftastrr »!»>■ still working with­
in live {iiitith goveinment. In 
a  tfisorf from Washington, Ttte 
E*pie»» lay* I’hstby was " te - 
iTiovid*' from Beirut, where he 
worked is  a )ournaUst, be- Climax On W aterfront Still Ahead 
As Labor Prepares To Mark Its Day
'Poor" UN Administration 
Blamed in Yemen Crisis
Volunteer
^1 p a  IFails To Find 
Lost Miner
Ice for the wttkersd.
W'uiii!p>eg labor urikiai held 
tiieir m atch  ’nsur*d*y — flva 
day* ahead cf schedule w> mem­
bers wx»ukln't have to *acrlfic« 
the holiday wceketid.
In fia ska ft hew an demoGilra*
Jeers Welcome Negro Couple 
On Move Into White District
Hassle Over BC Power Price 
Seen As Cause Of Election
FOLCROFT. Pa. fAP» -  A 
Negro couple who moved under 
■ hcavT fiolice escort through 
m jeering. ugl.v-tcmi>ercd crowd 
into their home In a prcvimi.ily 
*ll-whtle area tried settling 
down today.
More than 100 sta le  troojvcr* 
augmented by a detail of a 
dozen hortes rem ained ready 
to contain any new outburst* or 
demonstratlona such as Friday 
night's rock and egg throwing 
th a t threatened to become an 
all-out riot.
Maj, Singleton Shaeffcr sakl 
anyone not living on the street 
where the Horace Bakers now 
reside wouki l»c kept out. At the 
peak of the fury FrWay night 
a  thousand or m o rl JamnMd 
Into the area of modest brick 
row houses In this PhUadelphla 
suburb.
The Baker.*, once inside, kepi 
all lighl.t off.
Early this morning, long after, vcr» h.ivc txcn abk> to dcter- 
fhc crowd had dl»i)cr.*ed. B aker. | mine that neither Saudi Araliia 
2 6 .  c a m e  out of the house briefly nor the U.A II. U living uj> to 
and tokl a state troojier: -Sorry  1 the a c c o r d  fullv. And. the 
1 caused all this trouble. But I , .source asserted. UN observer* 
hot>c evcrvthing will turn o u t; detectesl fignv of direct Soviet 
satlsfactOTily," pMirtlcliiation in the conflict.
He shook hand.s with a priest 
on the street and several neigh­
bors again began jeering. One 
shouted. ’‘Ixd me shake your 
hand, nigger,”
Baker returned Inside, where 
his wife and several compani­
on* were sitting in tha daik .
By this time only a ckwen 




ovot^ 133 troopers In all were 
r e a ^  a t a moment's notice.
UK's Labor Party Gears Up 
For Decisive Clash With Tories
LONDON (Reuter*)—The op- 
poaitlon Labor party , gearing It- 
selt for a decisive clash with 
the  ruling Conservative govern­
m ent f t  the next general clec- 
tlm . ta toying with plans to drop 
its annual election of a "shadow 
cabinet.”
The intention of the sponsors 
of the Idea Is to avoid the |X)s- 
stbllity of a clash of {lersonall- 
ties oyer top ixista In w hat Is,
In effect, a  governmcnt-ln-walt- 
Ing through the crucial month* 
prior to a general election, ex- 
ivectcd about next spring.
The plan, which has found fa 
vor already wllh at least some 
of the U b o r party leaders, la 
being actively canvassed among 
t4ibor m embers of Parliam ent.
Wllh the pro»t>ccl of a general 
election next si>rlng, parly  e lc o  
tinns this November wmtld bo 
the last opportunity for Jockey 
Ing for posllloos.
The Increasing popularity ol 
P atrick  (kHxion W alker, L abor's 
•'ihadow" foreign m inister, I*
VICTORIA (CP> --I-»nd» nndi 
De.-pi'.c thfve coniiitionv. UiciForevl* Minlvtcr Ray Willbtnnt 
mfnrmant added, the UN i.tiM r-jsaid Frid.vy the Sept. 30 British
Columbia election was forcevi on 
Prem ier Bennett by Unit**! 
States reluctance to meet Bnl- 
l*h Columbia's price demand for 
Columbia River jxmcr.
B C. has been asking for five 
mills or the equivalent for down­
stream  power benefit* from the 
Columbia sold in the U.S.
Negotiations on the price i.s- 
sue are scheduled to begin 
within a few weeks.
Mr. Willtston said In an Inter­
view the U.S. can affortl to stall 
if it can hope that delay will 
bring them better terms.
In order to bargain for and 
win the g rea test benefit* from 
the Columbia project, the pro­
vincial government must oper­
ate from a position of maximum 
strength, he said. The strength 
would come from a new popu­
la r m andate.
A second prim ary reason for 
the election, he said, stems 
from the th rea t of a New Demo­
cratic P arty  filibuster when the 
Columbia trea ty  goes before the
TACOMA (A P l-A  charge of 
-vecoml degree m urder has been 
(iUxt ngaiiist Mrs. Edward E'.
- (Dorottiy) Heyward, 20, whose
te  vicintty, vhntlcngtng; Donald was
who apt>enrct!. How- found dead in the stove a t the 
family home Friday.
Mrs. Hey'ward Is In Mountain 
View General Hospital, where 
she was taken In hysterical 
condition. She was reported In 
fair condition and ball was set 
a t $10,000.
Her hti.sband is held for In­
vestigation. No charge has bee» 
filed against him,
A prelim inary autopsy Friday 
night was inconclusive, police 
rciKirtcd. Further tcstii will be 
made to establish the cause of 
death.
By THE CANADIAN P tE S S
Ca.nadian U l» r—wsth a eii- 
! ms* <!« the watcrfroat itill 
s tirad—ix rp a ied  for its atinusl 
tckbraU c** Monday.
I B ut fa,'- most Canadian* the 
: three-day l-abor Day weekend
huear.i rclaiatioo. a fkwsd o f ; tor * fro-ni all P ra tiie  prtsviace* 
liaffic on highway* and thei w rr* pLatuitog a peace rally at 
j final day* of the kids' su.m m erja SaikaUhcwaa radar »Ulkn* 
;vacal>on. Trade unkmi were * Monday, 
p l a n n i n g  their tradllicxial j 
mssrchc* in mayor clUe* a c ro tii 
itbc rcfunlry. |
I Blggejt union new* ta far thii >
HAZLETON. Pa (APl — A vear was the Norn* rrtwirt on! 
courageuu* vulunlcer F r i d a y  Great Lake* labor troubles—a I 
night ended sfwculalion that black eye for Hal Bank* aivd hi* j 
m usm g m i n e r  L*;>ut» Bov a Seafarers' International Union] 
might be entombed in the sam e tirtd ,', l-*bor Minister Mac-; 
underground c h a m b e r  fronvE achen ttxiched on the iviue
hich two comivamoci* were rev-: Frutay and apt>caled for co-0 !»-iUS. .Navy two • engine B-26 
cued. ctatK n from maritlnne wxirker* i plane crashed m an o[wn field
Wi th  th is  ho()« f o r  f i nd i ng  the in g u v c r n m c n t  effort* to put .Mr. near Vance A i r  Force Ba*«
54-.iear-okl Itova ended, d r i l l e r s !  Justice Norrli » recommetKla- 
continued work tod.iv or. l e v e r a l  j tlori* into effect.
100 - yard deep shafts ’''b irh j v r r* n rr»
! Orposltion' l.'e  a d e r  Diefen- 
Imker s.aid the Canadian econ-
BAY WILUSTON 
. , . move forced
House of Commons external a f  
fairs committee later this year 





. . . MaylM
M oscow  Backs 
Test-Ban Pact
LONDON <R cuter»)-The for­
eign affair* committee* of the 
Soviet Union'* two houses of the 
Supreme Soviet today unani­
mously approved the Anglo- 
Amerlcnn-Ruanlan treaty  ban 
ning nuclear testa In space, in 
the a ir and underwater, the So­
viet news agency Tass rc|X)rted.
The committees for the Soviet 
Union and the Soviet of Nation 
alltlca. which Jointly make up 
the Supreme Soviet, recom 
mended ratification of t h e  
trea ty  to the Presidium , d irec t­
ing organ of the Suprem e So­
viet. the agency said.
toAnother likely candidate 
bid for the deputy leadership la 
J  a in e •  Cellaghan, "shadow' 
chancelloJr of the exchequer.
P arty  Leader Harold Wilson 
would certainly b« unoiipoaed as
party head, but It Is understood Arab Rcmiblic has successfully I 
holds following hi* un»uccc»i>ful| other soclallstv want to d ia l- vomi»letcd sea trlaH of Rs first 
conte»t lor the tmrty IcadcrshipjIcngo Indlvhtual*. in the .-.hudowihomc - built Aubmarine. the
believed to be a t the  bottom of 
the move. It 1* virtually  certain  
W alker'i growing rank* of *uj>- 
poiters would nom inate him  as 
an alternative to George Brown 
for the key |iost of deputy 
leader, which Brown a t  ixrescnt
UAR Launches Sub: 
"All-Arab Buih"
CAIRO 'fAIM The United
STOP PRESS NEWS
Caouette Plans To Form Own Party
GRANBY, Que. < C P)-R cal Caouette said today he will 
lose no tim e In organizing a new Social Credit party If he 
gets the supi>ort of the Quebec organization a t Its annual 
convention.
Brewery Workers Vote To Strike
VANCOUVER (CPI—Alwut 400 workers In four brew­
eries have voted to strike for higher pay and better fringe 
benefits.
Quebec Polio Cases Double
OTTAWA (CPI—Twenty-five new case* of paralytic 
|vnllomyclltlfl were rc|>ortcd in Quebec province In the week 
ending Aug, 24, the federal health departm ent reported 
today. The new cases nearly doubled the number of polio 
cases In the province so far this year. Previously there had 
been 27 cases reitorted.
B.C. Youth Killed In A lb ^ a
KINGSTON, Ont. tC P I-A n  Alberta girl and a youth from 
British Columbia were killed during the night In a car 
crash here. Thu names of tho dead were withheld.
Vandals Deface Quebec Churches
DANVIU-E. Que. (C Pl-Palnt-brush-w lelding vandals 
ran  wild early today tlunugliout this town. 33 miles north 
of Sherbrooke. (lelacinK three Protestant churches, painting
Four Escape 
Crashing Plane
ENID. Okla 'A P f-A  crippled
whrrcatiovil* of Bova. who h.ss 
been mlnf^lng *inrc a mine t »\c- 
In at nearby Shcpfiton Aug. 13.
So hazardcHi* wa* the rntsiion 
performtxl Friday night by vol­
unteer Anriy Drtbltko, 36. of 
I’ott*ville, that hi* identity wa* 
not di*cio?,c<l until after he h;ul 
l)crn hauled back u[> the 306- 
fiKit shaft. The shaft went to the 
cham ber from which Bova's 
companions, David E'ellln. 56, 
and Henry Throne, 2$, had Ireen 
rescued last Tuesday after a 
two-wcck cntombmeni.
A remote-controlled television 
cam era lowered Into the cham ­
ber tor testing and cxptoratton 
had picked u|) what State Mine* 
Secretary H. Beecher Charm- 
bury had said atH>eaied to l»e 
the Image of a man. Drebtlfco 
said it "w as the rem ains of a 
plug that had been used to close 
up the 12-Inch hole before they 
widened It to 18 inches and 
brought Fellln and Throne to 
the surface 
Charmbury said that a 22-inch 
hole already started east of the 
Fcllin-Throne cscb|)c hatch had 
gone past the 150-foot m ark and 
would be driven to the Ixrttom 
in tho continuing search for 
Bova.
E arly  today, all drilling was 
halted for five minute* while a 
microphone was lowered Into a 
six-inch shaft and an attem pt 
wa* m ade to communicate with 
Bova. The only sound coming 
back on a  loudspeaker was that 
of drlp|)lng water.
esily  t4xiay after the |>ilot and 
iluee jianengcr* balled out *«- 
f r iv .
Maj Jam et Stewart, public In- 
formatKm officer at the l>*»e, 
said the plane rranhed shortly
orny. while Ij.iiic.illy souivl and after Use [nlot batletl out 
bisoyanl, needed the lUmutus of 
common senM! fsolicie* produced 
by con'ullation of labor, tnan- 
Bgcment and government.
Below rvormal teroi>er.vlure* 
are predicted everywhere but in 
British Columbia during the 
weekeiKt. Western Canada will 
have sunny weather.
I jjs t year 72 person* died In 
Canadian road accident* and 
the Canadian Highway Council 
In Ott.vwa has made a guarded 
prediction th.iit this year's  toll 
will be at least the average of 
34 over the last six years, The 
National Safety Ix-aguc pr«diets 
that the number of drowning*-- 
there were 24 lanl year—will In- 
crea.sc unle*.s hoUdayers arc 
more careful. Altogether, a rec­
ord ' 102 prsons died In acci­
dents during the weekend last 
year.
Airlines, railways and bus 
companies report heavy book­
ings and had laid on extra serv-
Australia Assured 
Of U.S. Support
.SYDNEY, Australia < Reut­
ers )~U nltcd States Ambasaa 
dor William Battle Friday night 
assured Australia of U.S. »ui>- 
port If "an  outside aggressive 
power with hostile Intentions” 
Interfered with her work in 
Papua-New Guinea.
The pilot made four ta s te s  
over the fiekl from lO.OtX) feet 
with one man going out each 
time. The i»tlot w si the last man
out.
Stewart said "We advised him 
of the clear area* around here 
and he pointed Uie plane toward 
an uninhalsited area and balled
out."
Tlic flight originated a t North 
Island near San Diego, Calif., 
and was bound for Joi>lin, Mo. 
The plane lost It* left landing 
wheel In an attem pted landing 
a t J(H>lln but the pilot gunned 
the engines and kept Ui« plane 
In the air.
He radioed he would try to 
laiv! a t Olathe, K an., but found 
the right wheel and nose wheel 
couldn't bo retracted . He then 
headed for Vance with Inten­




VANCOUVER (a>» -P a c if ic  
National Exhibition officials are  
planning to honor a falr-gocr If 
the 1063 attendance hit* a re c  
ord 1,000,000 mark Monday.
A total of 38,005 persons a t­
tended the exhibition Friday to 
bring this year's total attend 
ance so far to 802,044. F riday 's 
attendance mark was 3,593 
higher than on the correspond­
ing day last year.
Attendance to date is 30,1)04 
higher than a t this time a year 
ngo, with n heavy wccKcnf 
crush m pected today and Mmi« 
day, when the fair closes.
after Hush U aitskeil'a death  in cabioet all, the way down thc> newst>a()ei Al M asaa said  F rl- | out English i>ortions of municipal signs and daubing the 
Jan u ary , IllsL  ‘day. 1 letters FLQ  on doors of p rivate homes, garages and cars.
COURIER STAFF 
TAKES A HOLIDAY
Tho LabW Day holiday will 
bo m arked by the Daily Cour­
ier staff Monday and tti«r« 
will bo no publication of the 
newspaper until Tuesday.
A complete pictorial and edi­
torial roundup of world and 
local affairs, including si>ort*, 




KUCHING, Saraw ak flTeut- 
era>—A 21-gun aalu ta boomei| 
out and crowds flocked to Kuch­
ing’s gardens to celebrate today 
as Saraw ak achieved de facto 
self-government.
M inisters of the elected Sara 
wak government officially cam e 
to power a t midnight .Friday 
night, although Chief Minister 
Stephen Kulung Nlngkan has 
been exercising Ids funcUonii for 
some time on behalf 
B ritish Colonial office.
RESIGNS POST
ForrafkT'^aneouvsiy m ayor A, 
T. AtibtoOf liM rm lgned as 
ex«cut|pgt of the
Universilar OT B.C. develop­
ment oouaidlt a  be s ta r t­
ed In January, UBC president 
John B. Macdonald said M r. 
Alsbury did his Job In a
cducSUDD to people not con- 
nciited with vthe university. 
He gave nO reason for Mr. 
AlslMry's resignation, Mr. 
ALbury vblicti Kelowna in ilm
of thCi course of bis duties earlier 
1 this year.
IN V ERN O N
A N D  DISTRia
VerwM Bbmhi 3114 
Tdefiw M  S42»14lt
frinlty United O iurth  
Kindergarten Classes
O iurch  
IibM t&etf h r» t rv'eMar 
t«r the t s l i  s* « i» e  » i  i  . 
bit to  th e litthce’ |> u iar .
Si A ia. 31, l»i3' Tlw Dwtiy Ciwrtiw
w ui «tU wwit
_  . . , ■ . t  -'et I.3» hei»t- I t  ui St. An*VEEtiOuN t«*«>  -  K tB d«-|h |3toia •d«« t» iM a ewvsUe* fee, ^  ^
gfutesa of Idfc* t r i u t y j  ifee Istl
t ’B itei Churcii wdi iU r t  'TSuf*-= T t'auo ' >v>«aj w feouaiiiaa
.day  w ia  a t  f : l i  •..m .U taxt S ^ 't  i  a t S.3rt a m. ta tS*
la a d ’l l  a m - l,la-di«' partor. AU iw i t l e ,
 ------ 1 Citiir iar the cfak.a-'lS >«jr* auGkd over ».«« uavited to




VKBNOW iita if )  — O utm iw iyw iJcatad they doa’t eapeat ^  ^  
ot eouM twes cftlcuiia aay they! heavy fuvh. bat are peeparad to ^  
aauexjieus a heavy w te ie ia l r t i iS : luutoie aUzve-oarnial butlae** li 
of viiJtor* over ti*  Labor D aj aeveii-iry.
For liuae » t»  ckai I » a a t  to 
holiday
.Sept- ♦ a t T p m .  uoder the;
IjMMderah^ « f  R ofer  U eary . ( 
Chcaakr*' fii*t c&cw prafUc* 
tue tha tad  aaaton wtd ha f t t - j  
day a t 4 p.m... u&der the kad-; 
•tnihtp of l ira . W altar Kar«a. 
d ti* c « l chok praeOcea «tB| 
m m * a t t  p m  Friday, wna 
Sira, t  W, Lm aaa, dtraetor.
tlMi dkrlattaa ad ^ t^ tto s coup 
mtttaa* « H  m aat Wadaaaday 
at t  p m ha tha Suaday adhoci 
room. Rc$aa*aatati'v*« ar«  urf- 
to  attaod to ooordm at* i«>
  weshaieiL
aaexatayy-maaagef 
Ed Evao* said today; “ We'ra 
so t to pradtct aay lecorCU 
CrtAaa vlattor-wua., but 
« «  do ea'poet a vary btiiy wa*k- 
end.'*
Oo* )tot«l ofwyator aaad rea*r> 
vatacKi* hava already t»««s made 
to aectanzEtodit* two txij loada 
of vuitora, aom* W paof-l*. ar 
nviflg Sufiday Itom Aiaaaa- 
Hw* Lae tfiticiak i«y tyuime>a 
bcgaa ta p*ca ap Friday Hvoi'a- 
icg aad ea tra  bd»c« « i J  _b* is 
rervrc* oa both ih« *»>4-ih and 
ea»t Ujusti itfeu r to acrvi-Tv 
ir,DtS*U m e  iacr*ij*d p * i» e tle i 
aefvu**. K aiieay vitfetiak ai»a 
i» edict met ear* p*.**«ag«r rer- 
vice ihia weehead.
S e n tc i  atattoo operator* m 
the city »»y they «»pe<ri above 
ooem ii **r'vke, but «k>o'l leei n 
wUi ©wepare to the heavy la- 
Eli* over the Jvdy I  weeheial- 
KEAST TO GO
lit a t hoat# over th« 
taa re’a p ka ty  on the afeada  
Ob  Satsirday aact Suaday 
there’* the Veiaoa F lih  asd 
Game Club leuwjver tria ii at 
The Ccm m oeaie dub  p o u a d i;  
O haaaiaa  V alky t«Ma» rham - 
pjcjcahiiia a t the K.ai*malji*
ARMSTRONG
Country Q ub; and tor baaeball 
fan* a peovincial c.hamptoa*h tp 
tovarney a t  Ketowna.
A ha on Suaday there « id  b* 
toiWtoU'h svK-ver asttoa a t Mac- 
Dunakl Fax* at !  p m , wtieo the
Oa UH.axiav the VeiiXia F lih  • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i  
and Gatii# CS»ti wUi tua t the |
Iftteiiue cfeaiiii.itai»h:|) tiap
ihou-t a t The Coriiiitoa.»ie a l I
O ujM il aeeeptid  the resign- 
•ttoa  of Lorane* Bradley *« 
Janitor of the Ctvic Ceatre cl-^ 
teec'vo S ^ t  IS. Apfdkatiaaa J 
fe* thi* poeitjoa ertli be ae-| 
cepted up to Sef^- S. Mr. Brad-' 
ky  aiid hla tam dy a re  movtoi^ 
to ikranKMa.
TStt indtoitrtal w att* diapoaal: 
bykw . which wtU fo v era  all 
«a*t« fioaa any ooaunerciai; 
prv3C<a* or cnm m ercial opera- 
tton. fwcejvodi f tr i t  three lead-i
Kidr Coiiditionl(i| 
I t iy t lf t i l  • H«ilthfyl
The luatre of womaii't hair een 
h i neatored aaady e tth  |«o> 
k aw to a t care whether it i t  
aaparal. colored or tk tad .
A method of washing,
ai^(4ytag coBdjt tonmg cream , 
heat appteatSMi ana riaak g  
g u m m  your hair of tie 
n a tu ra l lustre oaoe a |* a .  
Fhocui TlidN tl tor an appoiat- 
m eat or drop into IM ie rk  
H air S iy k  Studia at 4 #  Ber­
nard  Ave. tor hair cxmdi'ttoci- 
tng and hair stykig.
l t I l jO W ? i4
DRIVE-IN
Fermerty » to « k  f » 4 l f l j
Shww 04 f id  Seewe
ML
"Tlw U i t  Woman 
On Ewth"
Anthony Carbon*, B«Uy 




i t a n l s g  ^ t w f t  C k rii
I
< sm et9!!S S S S I^
t  LU.
At PolaoG Paili there will be 
the la terw r la e a  boeliag e!iim- 
,px.«.i£ap4 leat'-uxmg tesB>.» f i« ;i 
jVex'tiva. A riR ia w i, K.ek>wn*,
    __________  f PtatAt'tuQ. Kamisvivp* arsa Mei-
Severai r tita u ra a ts  have alao 'rtit.
ONIY KEEN STUDENTS WYTUl AT SIGHT
Som# 3.o n  te.st boohi. 
ea-l..wij. IS the ncith k iu rh a* ! 
e# IT.bOe *»iu t tlve id
a.»,-x.: c, v:t i i t  ik a i i i ta
ia« n * * ta ry  ai'haui oa 2tih St., 
to  s ta rt the fall U rm  Tuesday, 
u a p a c k iB i  •o a t*  c f
ih e s i b.t>h.» is Clarence Dyeh, 
vice-twt*c4sai ef k *  sdaw i. 
a&i a l»  ta eh a rfe  ef pre- 
l-a-'-asg the bsnaa tor d-stnbu- 
tioa A tr a a t  aum ber of these 
t*x.a* are atvsoliile-Jy aew. 
while ihM* are  some damagwd
 __  w hkb are  repairaisio
and are aeal to preae comp- 
aaiei Iw' re'blndiiMt- "The aati- 
ripated *«pullm*8t a t the 
school this year ihouW total 
459 pupa* who w ill b e attmvd- 
lag grade* cn# to seven,” sakl 
Mr, Dyck.
Vernon And District Hunters 
Handed List Of Regulations
Seascn:
the aggregate c l all k irsii; Pos-
se-asKia iim u 10 Seasoa; Sept. 
2t ta J a a  1 
WlLhO.Hli S N irE ; Daily bag
Unut tea. Pt>ii*»»ic« Iiinit »  
heasim; Sept. 2S to Jan . L 
MOt’ENiNQ DOVE! Dally 
bag UmlS 10. jioiiesslcet llmU to 
Seatcn; Oct. 12 t» Oct. 11.
No pers«» shall have la hli 
{vo4»fi».lc-n m ere th ia  two day’*
VKRKON (Staff! — With thesc-at th e rn t.re  jeovlsce 
a-.-'-nwg seaKso aireadv uiJCB*d|Auf- S ilo  Dec. SI. 
ta  (30* a te*  the ftdtowmg r t r > j  B ke . faffted  or wffiew and
lat-;.3ci* have tu ê̂ l le .raved t.ir i fraakli* ee spewoe GEOl h hm ’- of f*v*e-at£ev eam e
gam e maaagemersl area m ar j Daily lug Um.t D- t>f which when actually hunhug w j
which Uwludei Vernoa and dis- rrvore than 10 may W of ‘Y* i rrturaiog from bucUcg. Dutj 
trlc t F iacy  such persoa may Ui addi-
DEEXt Two deer, t^xh  , , „ _ * , , - ! t t a a  have m h ii jia c e  ol re*i-
w h i c h  may be * n t,e r l« i FTAIlSttOAK. In (dene* or In a cold storage
Bc.a»oo: bock*. Sept, 14 U» D ec.jcf ad iiveckl!. DaUy bag Umlt
NO U 6 0 R  DAY WEEKEND HOLiDAY 
FOR VERNON'S RCMP OFFICERS
\T R N O N  (S u ff)  —• V e r m a  R C M P dek ch m en i 
plans an all-out effort to  curb  highway accidents m  the 
area over the L abor D ay holsdu).
S talf*S |t. f r a n k  R e f tn  ta td  every m an, and  
vehicle on  the d e iK h m en t w ould be on  duty on  the 
h ighw ajs, " Ih e rc  will be rvo holiday for any memlvers 
of this dclAchmtot,*’ he aaid. ‘i t  will be a m aiim urn
”  . . . .  V.Stalf-Sgt. R egan  ask i m o tonsts  in the N orth  O ka- 
rijpan  to  drive w ith con iidera tkm  for others ‘ O rdm ary  
po-iiteneii can save liv fi."  he *aid.
13: doe*. Oct 19 to Nov, 17.
MOOSE AND ELXi Seasoo 
beg lim it cm*. Caimbiaatioo h»g 
lim it cf cm* moose or tme elk. 
bu t not both. Seasom: bull elk. 
B*pt. 14 to Dec. 1, Cow elk. O ct 
I f  to  Nov. 17. Boll Moo*#. S ep t 
I t  to D#c. 1. No. cow rnooi* 
Mason In this area.
CAIIBOC: SeasoQ bag limit 
O B *. Season; bulk . Aug. 31 to 
Dec. 1. Cow*. Aug. 31 to Dec. 1 
S E E E F (Eawis only)) Seaton 
bag Umlt one. Thre* quarter 
curl or better. Season: Sept. 21 
to  8«pL 30.
ORCCCLT BEARS Season Bag 
Umlt erne. Seaion; Aug. 31 to 
Jua* 30.
BLACK BEARS No bag Umlt. 
Season; Aug. 31 to Jun# 30 
MOUNTAIN OOAT: Seaton
bag lim it two. Two goals will 
b« th* total aggregate through-
a cold
10 S . .K . .  AO,- 31 10 D ^ l ,  •
Daily k g  ILmlt 10. Svaton O ct 
'  r H m A V i i i  D .U . b . ,  i™ i,' * '> ‘«“ «  «  * •
Ihse* rock* tmly. S**»«i: Oct. 
12 to Nov. 24- 
Tb# Meld potM ttkm  lim it of 
all upland gam* birds listed 
above ahall be threw times the 
dally bag Umlt.
COOTS: Dally bag limit e ig h t 
rosseiikvn Umlt 14. except In­
dians who may take 23 daUy. 
with i»  possession U m lt Sea­
son; Sept. 28 to Jan . 1.
DUCKS: (Ekceptlng e i d e r  
duckil. Dally bag Umlt of 
which not more than on# may 
be • wood duck, possession 
Umlt 14. Season; Sept. 28 to 
Jan  I
O F .E S E : (Except black




VERNON (SUff»~Alan Hill 
of Okanagan Landing, Lt-Gov. 
cf District D . represented the 
Vernon T oastm aster club last 
week a t S t  Louis, at the J2nd 
annual convention of Toastm as­
ters’ International.
He was among m ore than 
1,000 dclrg*t*-s from every sU te 
in Ih* unloa and from several 
foreign countries, gathered to 
discus* the a r t  cvf pubUc speak­
ing and the i>rogr*m develop­




VERJvON (Staffs—The news- 
{**■« pbsotography c o u r s e  
ichfdalcd for Sept. I .  has been 
canctUed due to the provincial 
lelecUoo, adult educatvon direc- 
'to r  Nick Turik said today.
Most newspaper personnel In 
the Valley will b* unable to 
attend th* course due to pres­
sure* brought about by the 
election, he said.
Registratkon for history II 
and Dower arranging classes 
will be held Sept. 9. and regls- 
traUcm for the lum ber grading 







•  O x n m e f ti t l
COLLECTIONS
IIM F aaAaiy i t  
rteaw tftA K M
P.O. W .  lU to v n t
ruixY
A.ND
u c x m m
i O N o m
U«mbiW of Caaadiaj* (Owaetal 
CY-fdlt with offtce* In prtoci- 
I>al fectre* of B’eslw * 
Canada
SHOW
i W l S
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
: | | i n T ! l m o F E 8 s o R :
(A Jetty
^ ’cTTl ^vTTVnR W M B  f n B W
u iu i^ u l t iu W  igsTSiMi
Doors at 11.01 a.m . — Adm lsakn fSa 
MONDAY — TtESD A Y  —  WID.VISOAY
i t a  1 t m A  n  U I  
k a i l !  u  l i f t  n n i u j w f i i i K ' '
fIME
LONDON (R euters!— ReiulU 
to aoccer m atches played to­
day:
DIVISION 1 
Aatoo Villa 1 Hlackburn 2 
Bolton 1 W est Brom 2 
Burnley 3 Sheffield W I 
FtiUiam 1 Blrmlnghafu 1 
Leicester 7 Arsenal 2 
M an United 5 Everton 1 
Bheffleld U 1 Chelsea 1 (tie) 
Tottenham  4 Notts F  I 
Wolvcrhatnpton 2 Stoke 1 
Liverpool 1 niackixwl 2 
ENOUfUf LEAGUE 
DtvisloR n  
Charlton 2 Middlesbrough 4 
Derby 2 Huddersfield 0 
Grim sby 2 Southampton 2 (tie) 
L ^ a  3 Bury 0 
Norwich 1 Leyton Or 2 
Plym outh 3 Newcastle 4 
Preston 3 Swansea 3 (tie) 
R otherham  I Man C 2 
Sunderland 0 Nurthampton 2 
Portsm outh 1 Swindon 4 
DlTlalon III 
Barnsley 1 Mlllwall 1 (tie) 
Bournemouth 2 Watford 0 
Bristol R 0 Oldham 1 
Crew* I Brentford 1 (tie) 
Crystal P  3 Mansfield 1 
HuU a t y  0 Colchester 0 (tie) 
N otts C 0 Bhrcwabury I 
P o rt Vale 4 Bristol C 1 
Queens PR  S Peterborough 0 
Reading I Luton 1 (tie) 
W alsall 0 Coventry 3 
W rexham 1 Southend S 
Divlalen IV 
Bradford 0 Chesterfield 1 
Darlington 0 Aldershot 1 ,
A, E. BERRT
VERNON (Staff) A. E
FLNED CM)
VERNON (Staff) — In m agii 
tra te ’s court F riday. Allan Stan 
ley Edwards of Vernon, pleaded 
guilty to unliwfuUy damaging a 
vehicle and wa* flived 130 and 
cost* or In default one month.
A charge of Impaired driving 
against David Beatty, Vernon, 
was dismissed due to insufficient 
evidence.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD.
* Mortgage Funds Available
For com m ercul or rtildeaU al properties,
* Mortgage Placement Service
SoecialisG to ■'hard to place’'  kvan*. Best rate* and 
term* obtained fiw borrower.
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• MIRACLE OF 
■ntE w n r n t  
STA U .IO N S’ 
In Dvtor 
T.OO and 9 20
c b o i
j s a n s s L .
a l t
^OMM TSOW IO
Exettr 0 IJncoln 0 (tie)
Halilix 5 Torquah 1 
Hart!rp(»ls 1 Bradford C 0 
Ncwiort 2 Brighton 0 
Oxford U 4 York City 4 (Ue) 
Rochdale 1 Barrow 3 
Souihport 1 Gillingham 1 (tie) 
Stocliport 1 Done eater 3 
Workington 1 Chester 1 (tie)
B c o m a il  LEAGUE CUP
Atxrdeen 0 Hibernian 2 
Albim 0 Alloa I 
Arbtoalb 2 Raith 0 
Ayr U 1 S tranraer 2 
Clyde 0 Morton 4 
Dundee U 3 St. Mirren 3 
Dunfermline 3 Dundee 4 
Ea.(t Fite 4 Dumbarton 2 
E Stirling 1 Hamilton 0 
Forfar 3 Brechin 3 (tie) 
HeirU 2 Partick  2 (Ue) 
Motherwell 4 Falkirk 0 
Qurcn of S 2 Celtic 3 
Rangers 2 Kllmarnoch 2 (tic) 
Stcnhousemulr 2 Berwick 4 
St. Johnstone 1 Queen’s Pk 0 
Stirling 3 Cowdenbeath 2 
Did Lanark 2 Alrdriconlana 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
ULfrnoR CUP 
Derry City 8 Cllftonvllle 0 
Glcnloran 3 Ards 1 
Portadown 3 Distillery 1
Berry, well known Verncm real 
estate m an. has died while on 
a visit to England. He was 73.
Mr. Berry left Vcnvon In 
July wllh his wife for an ex­
tended trip to the old country. 
He arrived In England Aug. I. 
following a Caribbean cruise.
Funeral arrangcracnto will be 
announced later.
RUGBY LEAGUE
IX)ND0N (R eu tera)-R esu lU  
of E n g l i s h  Rugby League 
matchea played today;
D tflslan 1 
HtKldersfield 14 Wigan 29 
Hull-Klngston 47 CasUeford I 
Keighley A S t  Helen's IS 
la*eda 22 Workington S 
Swlnton 13 Halifax 7 
Wakefield 20 Hull IS 
Wklnes 27 Hunslct 5
INTlslen 11 
Barrow 29 Brodford 9 
Black|X)ol 3A Salford lA 
Dewstoiry 14 Rochdale A 
Doncaster 20 l.iverpool A 
Oldham 44 Bntley 7 
Whitehaven 7 Bram ley 10 
York 7 Leigh 25
OPEN 24 HOURS 
f or . . .
•  Fruit and Produce
•  Dairy Product*
•  Deticatesseo
•  l ig h t  Groceries
•  Bar-B4) Chicken
•  Bread and Pastry
•  Sundries
“n iE  BIG APPLE 
Highway 17 Opposite 
Shops Capri - 762-3711
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN
I f ^ e r l y  IlMrd’a 74S4ISI
T r n i^ .  MondRjr mmI 
TitcMbiy,
Anc. SI, 8*1^ 2. t
"T he M usic M an"
SUrriutf Robert Preston, 
Shirley done*. Iluddy llackott,
Paul
A Wksh tttivelUng man and •  
•hy librarian make merry 
mualc e* the edbole town 
yratcbea . .  , enjfliy Use music 
^  the Broadway lilt Musical
M ew  M alta  a t  Baak
B.C. FOREST SERVICE
ENGINEERINC DIVISION
KEHLE VALLEY FOREST 
DEVELOPMENT ROAD
This ii to nolify all concerned that the above road 
will be cloMd to all through trafic at Winifred 
Creek during the period Septembcf 10 to Octoi»er 






200 suits to 
choose from 














Only MaculUochitI -  Aztec god of dance and song -  pro­
tects tho Flying Birdmon in their ritual 110-foot diva! 
You’ll get goose-pimples when those fearless Mexican 
dancers perform ancient Aztec-Mayan rites In the exciting 
PNE Empire Stadium Show, whore EVERY act Is a smauh 
hit! Thrill to doalh-dofying auto crash drivers . . .  the 
Junior Military Tattoo’s stirring splendor . . .  gorgeous 
costumes of every Paclllc country displayed In the color­
ful Parade of Pacific Nations. . .  enchanting grass-skirted 
Hawallans, flown to Vancouver by Canadian Pacific Air­
lines. the Curtain of Fire . . .  tho blazing eruption of the 
volcano Mauna Loa In tho spectacular 
M.C.’d by top Hollywood entertainers. SENSATIONAL! Is 
the word for the 1963 PNE Pageant of tho Pacific Empire 
Stadium Show. don't miss HI
AUGUST 17 to SEPTEMBER 2
(•xc*pt &un(l<yt)
Im pir*  tU SIum  OranSkUn* S M « l A u iu tl 20  • S tpK m bar 2, Thrilling Al1«e 
M aytn SpacUcular laa tu rlns lh« aplna ch lllin i flying fllrdm an -  thrilling 
daradavll auto and m olorblla drivara -  Junior T a tto o -P aro d o  o l Psclllo 
Natlona -  anchanting Hawaiian D ancart parlorm lng cantury.old Polynaalart 
danca* -  la la  llrtworKt llnala • Calartut Slirin* * P .N .I . C lrtit* (A uguit M  
to Baptambar 2) with aaciting now acta • M lta P .N .I . C an laali Oaauly an* 
lalant Irom all e r t r  Uritlth Columbia .  StO.OOO In P rasram  Prtso* -  n dlflar- 
an t car ovary day ranging In valua from $2,700.00 to  fU.OOO.OO. to  14 luchy 
PH I goara -  a grand prlra  ol a  fully furnlahad 2,000 »q. It. 2 atoray colonial 
Draam Hama on a  baauttlully located lot - Hairra S liaw caaai A naw concapt 
In homa (urnlalting* raflacting th a  com lort. charm  and aaaa  o l modarn 
living .  Horaa Naclngi Dlggaat puraaa In W aatarn Canada - P r«nilaral Naw 
llva tloch  Building -  Agrodoma • Starybaalt fa rm  • Wlttigy lira Claarn 
Patwy* an* Srutua • Taanag* Dana* Parly • P H t Sparta CItamirlMahIp# 
AlaaanSar Oraham Ball lahflrlt - Hama Shawcaa* .  Hartlaulturol * h ^  -  
laaturin* flowara A lloal.  M ualaDay with Marching B a n d a .  f u r  an* faa tM ra  
Shaw .  Cat an* Hag Shaw • Hablhy an*  C rall Shaw - Arma* Sarvlca* Ola- 
taya • Ham# Art# an* CraHa • U vaatach Shaw • Naar Baataurant raalNllaa 
aahlan Shaw • Parhlns fa r  10 ,000  Car*.r.
0
 _________ oFiheG FR A C IFIC
P A C I F I C  N A T I O N A I . E X H I B I T I O N  /  VANCOUVER, CANADA
Most Poisoning 
Cases in Area 
Involve Children
♦#
a *  tgvi&g gv
cA’*»«a 1&* leiX'tfioa
tacH^ U  Tt«.' >*x*
a.»X''5A4 Ai,d"U, il*> **̂ -43, t I* J  *0*3
iko«l Jutt« «i Eakowfe* «u> u*i*i
lWi.*Uii MAAk RAWS
lb *  *i*AfyW!> >sl ’-£•<£ t> ,U«..I4 ...SOS
bMi.a (,' O. S, <» -  mud i ;,1* i j,Eso» e«3 »„%* utk:.AU%a
* ij»  ii«*r »ex« use sa * vio'stii
fvM' t j  Ek;.<iUt*.€fc* Utvirti u4
UJ Ui« 11 i « ' * i  tfiw i’-o l  iu  C i.-t*  v ts id  wLa'.b-
•  I Uw tiMi-piJ'UX fc’3 I j  •  !-.*.» iiic J  !i«:
' I m  I 'l  IZs* S.O-iiCs Wi'fV C£-i- a.X'X:*T «■*» i X i . t i l  1,» m G »
a"*--.' xJu U . Ua i ©-;• t J,I -oil
"  *4i« *>.ri,4 vl OJiwi-fs I j  l t« i*Births Increase 
Over Last Year
BitUi* ttu o td a i  ia u*e b ia .: t . 
Olk*&*j[«jB tlc'*iS6  U til ttJ 'u a i, 
Uw! Kvvcoi M*xu''k\r c4 llC l w trc; 
l» o  k i*  Siuia tiie nyjs.'uict r« -“ 
coi"d*4 SB u iiifsiiar j.«’fK)d sa,'
i$«Z. div’viO-iJg U U!-t- 
i.«' (tiAMi i-4 ya<e w-.**.
D--'-;r.j| .Ail j .  .S1» « #o4 j 
©f IShtS liitu ; w rit S?i 
»fc;k' Uhts* w ri't 111 C _j;x | U-i! 
tJ..» y ta i 
K«k/»©« t i  Ua4 uhsU.,l Uil 
Ui* Uii WiSfi 141 ujxii* i l .,.5 } ,*j 
ivf''iJ*ftaS V> ISJ li»V )*■«(
OUtff wi'ii
UUi y td l ’i C.Si'-t*'.'' aXid iSAJ 
aa b j'i i ic S j ©«•!'*■
O asts , 71 ' 4S : Pftt.v'S,v«' l i  
<11*, 17 '17 i'lttikt-
l.»e, 34 *22 : b_:;.sa.is.&ua Is
( i i
Ten W afer Wells 
Abandoned In Unit -
A lb»ul i.4 li> Uti. 1 Ad'.ci 
»*:{« m  u ,t
h.S‘-*J6 i?*©s.» |» 6  i ' 3
U , e  w t v d i J  i i j t i  ► js’. i i  s *  r . . . o  
iif JltS !a 1. *...: t  kJ t i, :* .a*.
it*  Cwl,'i©kl\3 s,
5' . I v l  i.Cisr > V©.i4 i ’.iS * 'mtiK I'nv 
} t* ;y  <.,*3. tAu w tj*  yt4 !s
v.»a *,aa ii© to© u ;i i  *w ii.* 
W*a ik jcii ©ti© l i  odX.
! Deaths In District 
Up Over Last Year
U:.ts« ws'tc SsKj klfiXLj sa Silt
h...:u U 4 » !i» g 43  li« » .* i4 «a
ii.r j.tivnsj c i iSfci
Dai 3 4  U.t *Ut I*!*.*,;
• » i '  s t i i  !X.,j U I
v k » ; t s  <s.> iv; 4 sr*c 
S t i . j  I t J A j l  it  LLs- w&ii
l i t4 l  5 <1. :-t ■s.it w i  > Uit i.*j I t  J1
t a i S a  ^  I * .
Itsj s t i r  lc»
44 U»r >©«.' iutluif
t -AUi - i i  s»a» S!.i- i.j-41
Vs..It 22 a « '3 s  s2 a  s s t i '
■SVi'. iii.it'il ly iJ 111 4 „ i i
i©js.©t a  i»u2
.4.1'i , .X tS ; , 1 VIS *SS.3 S_ l,S.t 
i.ii! fciisi o  s.*ie.s|f i v ' '  .>.* .S'vi
■...■..v'.,.y..|;.i S1.4 t  ..4,; 1 . t ' l a , : *  i.;;,i\S
X t!.t <■!,.:>, 4.1 IVl,-
.14. .h ' . - : - 'rs.,, ss.jit
t  is is; t.'..t.; tit*,S...» .'.1,
S1.C i*e-<4.y’ i.!4.:isi i f i t ’vda-
l>a.;©a Vj ,jt:« Hs.j
9  I'to si-.i.x; s.! s.?.,f 
l*,<» l i f i  UsSi * f i*  *.;.*** 
t 'J  fa iist al'j.4 21 i  J*r'<
tteS  itKzacd m t.is  *.tj
©fc-igic#! «'©>wir.t.
The «o,>» STrte ss •
B it*  b r t d  f t*  ffU '-'f.afs!?* («»tr{ 
m '.he »'.>« llf id |r s .
jK>v'.h l**.I».Si.*»)' •i.'j (?4S.ii*r»'i
Mtiiioo. i.re*» •diit**** us K t2 
©er.t
Kktse t.| tlj« If wtUj ■..fi'o'-t .fi 
the ISaUoBd * t ‘;gSi
€ 'fec« ts tf iU c .«  ©f £;.S.t»’ r  taXiv- 
gra %<t livrsr r 4. ;̂’.*ass-'d
.l;.:'!lite ©}lrt:«<ri), :.i.'j2 ..r»'..j..g s r ; j  
t r « « c r  s*‘ia.5.r-.:<';,j''.j.:i._ 
*»'k1 U.e { tji.'jt
•4 to u ! i f  Ji'J 3 sstrr
U I c a  e » c b  » « t l  t f  She
UAder resiew  {ji.ifi (j4.3ri*|»Q
iJikr. |.a!l the itiul'.i ».U tw 
CbfrpdfiJ to •  •.«(«•£#> trs*'.[\
l».t ihifw !he t 
In Ihe 3«i!i:t:-






Health Unit Made 
615 W ater Tests
*.*..'_SJt ji lit.4. 3 . i,'©,:s
.‘.it i .(■ a i t  t i l  U»S» 111
Ifi the  v.S;.'! ai 
*.!if *©<\..fU le t i t  IV U  » (- .
s>. .*iS.:.£.iOj U«;- Jticti! fri».'4*
» s« I) • :.C'i r n  s I S'se SrsU  v.f J t  
S<rf tt.es. » r!<  to f-.»\e «
jK'j.S.se t.ks'Ss'* rek.'-gii;'*! v\.\3 S.
In K ti.:*r.a . 'i t .J  '.Lett ©rt*
t o  ’.< rsU  t„ i  a , 'v ! . . 4 X J  W » U f
i l i l  ti,-©e ©1 IhrH; s«t;c foifrf 
J«.J5 .'i r
Thf srt.«:.f5 tiS s  I t  i©f c t.e ! t!  
U«.' l i  tti..r.«..'.3'.rit ©sSff i.;'A 
I'i-iS '.ts 'td  tk 'i  h J-rUr,; I j i -
Ir ; .v.M ..4 1 i 1© ; ■
i»,;, s...n to  ta l-t: S'r*;'.
't o  ’. ’'.r  j. r t ,'.1.. 1 ) { » f ,
Tl'.e tils  »a» Im
luyi'W  ii,r a*. i.V
Ilf.tu'Who h'Kjiafi fc ir ts e  w t(r 
f I.'■_&!. J l,.( l«r L..r>! 4 Us f a t  
K-.i bac'.ruA Has fiJ-vti.J in tfs'a 
o'. lUvr liii'sj B,!s, Ka.j" .rsr. Kri- 
■-.'■».!".a, K t'rt:;". {1 . lak .ts ir»
H c ' i© U f . i ,  l a ' . i s ,  O ; .*
str.^ P rin .fltoi. livUarul. hafss-
n«('.aixl SVr-;. Tit*u', C trik .
f'snUctna ssfsi Lk-oUi ©r li;
ItH. f! .
HURRYING PLANT FOR APPLE STORAGE
H ..th  WrsUto a  211 Kd'-t 
t i t r t ';  el'i-..*! ta v ito e i 
to (..t
to  t t a l  Ska;kl! in  5he
I'.rst i '1-C'.}s.-l.*.r\l aUss-esS'h'.ef'e 
tU 'ii i*  ts.-int.ei L-uiei tsxs- 
axrtoUc.jR »T S-n Rn** la Kel- 
T tse t h f r e  isjtMr.i w ill l «
roc-
T5if H fa 'iic r f.>trct*t fiui-i tlic 
Vancowvtr Heather office i*i4 
KrloHca and di»uun will l.© 
lunny and w ann  until Sumlas 
Htth a {orilble change Monday.
The
I'U 'fe .i.'i King, director of the
,. .f. i..e  ta.*i'.s 3 »t.« t ; e « l  by the 
»£‘.,*l.a Na'.utal Hiitot'fr S-'v 
if'..'. s».'.i a ’.'sf'.d a Ii'irc',.E.ia la 
.f his'.it'-i'.e Ha’.l nQ
B eftetn tcr 15. at T45.
line ii.trm trv l in taking 
u a fi'irnre (liv.i) lis Ixr 
.11 t.t,f <'kar.agari in the 
cr of 1^4 is ins lied to at- 
ihr i'.'.rrUng, U> hear Mr.
: King and to d i'cu s i t>tan« far an 
I Okanagan canij'.
1 Mr. King, a Victoria "ctiiien  
of the y ea r,"  has directed tuc- 
Tlie recrn t rejxsrt of the'^'*''*’'̂ '** junior ramp* for a r.uin- 
South Okanaga.n Health UnitH xr of years on V anruiver Is- 









i.vnopsss jaUl an os rrdose. sersed liy raw d,v|V irton.a Natur.il Hii'tory So-
ftf low clwid crept o \ r r  (.eorgia mcatic water jvatemn ansi 54 ricty, chainr.an of the txianl of
htrait and the hm er mainland , f r  £•(.„{ „f J3 Francis Hark near Victoria, and
thii tnnrn.ng while the Interior^ <fr «u|>|dic» failed to m eet rafe park nsturaU'd with tho H C.
remained mostl.v i le.ir and the drinking st.andarxls set by ihe*l’ark« IlraiKh
hc.ilth service. OITDOOR LISTE
During the |>crlod under re-! Tlie science camps offer a 
view 285 tests were made andiunique cxi>erience in outdoor
outerroart mainly osercast. 
m Another warm lunny day wav 
forecast for the Interior on Sun­
day Ixit coastal regions will Ix; 
under the Influence of •  weak­
ening w eather system.
I.illooet, Thompson and Koot­
enay •rcBs will be sunny and 
warm Sunday, Ixiw tonight and 
high tom orniw  a t Henticton and 
Kamloops, 55 and 80.
Cariboo. Prince George and 
Hulkley Valley will have a few 
Isolated Ihunderstorm s over­
night hut Sunday will he sunny 
and warm. l.ow and high at 
Que.snel, Prince Gstorgc and 
^  Smlthers, 50 and 75,
The maxinnim - minimum In 
Kelowna P'riday wa.s 84 and 50. 
One year ago It wa.s "5 and 54.
73 shower! ixi.sltivc bacterlologi 
cal findmg.s. Three of the sup­
plies at Hedlcy, Kaleden and at 
Nnrnm ala arc chisserl n» pol- 
lu tid ; South Kelowna and Win­
field arc clas.sed a.s unsatisfac­
tory and Ulaek Mountain and 
Sumrnciland lower are classed 
as iKxir.
At Hedlcy the people have 
been advised to boil their water, 
at Kaleden an application for u 
new .supply ha.i been pa.ssed on 
to AltDA and in Ixiwer Sum- 
m erland the village hn.s been 
u rg id  to chlorinatu thcJr supply.
SEEKS NOMINATION
A. P. Dnwe, a Kelowna luir- 
rl.ster, will ss-ck the I.Ibenil 
nomlimtion In Soutii Okuna- 
gnu III the Set it. 30 provincial 
election. It wa.s ainnouiiced to­
day, Mr. ,I)aw e Is nl«i |ne.sl- 
(lent Ilf the houth Okanagan 
l.dw'ral As.soelatlon. Joss 
I) irrc , a I.lberat official, aaid. 
"He has Ikch  very active In 
civic projects and la keenly 
Interested In p o lltio . Ilia 
name will lie put before mem 
licr* nitendlng on open ineet- 
Inf Septem ber 9. F urther 
r  -dnnttons will also be ne- 
< to ' trom the floor. The 
cl the iiu'cting will Ix*




Ilarllett pear.s will alino.st be 
completed In two or three dny.s. 
H airy Van Ackercn, production 
immagcr a t B.C. Tree Frult.s, 
siiiit t(xlny,
■■F.nch packlnghou.se I.h mov- 
ing llu' fruit according to  their 
own leqiilrement.s but Bnrtletta 
will probably be flnlahed by the 
weekend,
•'Tho crop of Bnrtlctt.s has 
been well up to our e.stlmntes 
and |x)s,sibly over, VVe won't 
know for sure until final figures 
come from caeh of tho packlng- 
hmise.s," he said.
'■Paeklng of McIntosh niiples 
will start olxnit the middle of 
next week, followed by Anjou 
pears around September 20,
life and study for young i>c«plc 
from 12 to 18. Their api>cal Is to 
two tyjH-s of junlor.s: fir.sl, those 
whose prim ary Interest i.s In na­
tural science, and who will prob­
ably m ake their life 's work in 
biology. S<‘cond, tho.se w1k> wish 
to increase their understand­
ing and enjoyment of the world 
of nature.
Junior.s and parcnt.s interested 
in plans for an Okanagan cam p 
arc asked to call Mr.s. Harold 
l.am oureiix a t 762-5299 before 
Septem ber 13. to allow for esti­
m ate of those who wilt attend 
the m eeting on Septem ber 15.
Forestry Crew Fights 
Big Blaze Near Here
The Daily Cotiricr
CITY PAGE ;
Ouriireak Started Friday 
About 15 Miles From City
3 1 , l U S  I h t  Dailk i 'iM tk f
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Former Kelowna Alderman 
Leaves For Coast Position
Real Estate Multiple Listing 
Sets All Time Sales Record
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i'f 15 ’Die le-fT'14'to.a..g '.Lire
r-.iitoto.s Hto.t tfsi.i.''' f.-'f ii'.hrl
U le r  \  a.toto'tor*. l U r i y  V«.:i
A'tokrcfn. pr\f!„toL'toa jLasagtr
c f H C. T te «  k 'r..i'.»  t i to i  L k i» ‘>, 
iC to '..n rf  pii'to'foto
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'i : , f  l.k'y.x,.k\ j.g '.it' -.to;.!*t'2 « 
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UiliieJ UW.1 giiii " 
lA.il U*X.il4Ui4C.S iii the i'uAu'
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Id.!. 2i!.h.:.uci Ie C l.i"., >r tot
V,.. v.’e , i».to*a fc.&3 ttoto,.-. »tei3 ci.
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»V 'li.iL £ tnr 1L* ,'4 ito,,' ©to..t
s . to-.i l-j K { . s . c n  • 
f-a c*. to to:, v'-. ■_ "Ici-k'.
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s . r  A l v L . . ? .  tofo.s I s  p t n -
It'to
fclMtoto 1; « L.rl.l.-lie! cl 
kU'lJtoi.* f-Wfo 
SvLfctisri (.'..toll 4jwi 
a ,;..!» L'..r:’,.U:J'S.L:;> itt
; ' .t..:
a for f t  u..tu ite: ,1
CW'S i t i l  U.# cfo*:'v..txf
.s.4,.r!' 4'e.
Director Of Science Camps 
To Aid Start Of Valley Group
Su H I ’ i',i. IkkJ
* ! l r l 5 «'f V!,e I  * li*« iU ti AsMH'l-' l i j j  ,JW .2k»J, l a  t.’.e *»>!,© {.«■.».W a j  r i t- s 'lrd  to  a  tfg '.s-i'.al (to'e- 
afo-.-Si i:i f i r l i  l-..;*.a’.c  lk.t-aUi5. Vi. .i.'fcl in  m d ,  !.*».rtoa-r*.to:J£’..» lifla ilesl ' l.>fe!'i*;.!toRl's ifc.-it WiUi L'.-.c 
a!";.4£af!-.Mii.;,tLe la fs k r- l  12’J i  i a ' 21.«t* f.yt S 5 'a4 ,ie .4 2 3 . 'toi,«.n iL fe  U a 'l e r w n i e f '» Assr-xs-
<*'.'_:uito i..ilto?:g t a l e s  t.h ';jiiiiig  »* Ttie f;,aL w ;al
Sa per s ra t H icieate over July.I sales tut the mes'Jj of July w « « ; S x ce  t.'vra be Las served on
H«£: Vtit i t i i s  t o ta l  tilti. a t  c f . t J I .V T I . l t :  to  I U . .1 6 3 , - 't e w r a l  e s e f - U f e s  la  H C. a n d
*»-.> sfofcfci  ̂ S t 14.002.070.,584 f-of J '- .y  1962 .ti..e  0 4 a ; ',a g a E , H e  H t.i  p r e t j -
tv'"'.par»\l foi 11.483,899 la tt je a r . i "A* fx-ancag  be-C'C-tites t.t- jtt ' de©t ©I li.e O aansgan Valley 
H it  m ly ©'i.er e ra tre i  Lj tu p ' anJ tt'.vre favoralile for I2:.e buy. M'-nlcit-al As»*>cUfo..'ij; rhatsm aa
u.i s . ! ta  w r . 'e  a ’1! l a r g e r .  Tor-*
tifoi u ss  f'fol':.n(eJ by Ms®-' 
ttiil. V irto ..r.,N er, l! i:n .i l 'to a , 
'i : " ’ .;•<■*■. <.*’. '4 v .a .  C 'a 'g a r ) ',  K J .
'. i.t.'Si. V h'ttoina a :,4
li'.t r.ciifr-Wateilcio.
£-e ea.es €■>:«.tir.'..e t.» ftoe v.
.4 the larger areas the;ta turate tl.
er, h
f.eatoily wiui Miis takir.g an in- 
creasiiiily large tlia re ." !S.ut 
51r, Will.aiLj, ■'Desf.to.e ei*.e:i- 
tUe cwittrtoctk® a-'txtos t h e  
cotouuy, Hie market ii  far frc::i
Recent Hail Storm Causes 
Severe Individual Damage
.e ,‘io'ofoi (.itax;,agaa Hraltfi 
I ’r,;'.; serveE.l riaEv v rars t.u the 
fves ', t . \e  t !  the 1‘iUc.in «.f B C. 
M j o i . t . e ! .  t«.-> Nfir* uo 
the r it- \ '« ;a e  ol li-;* (.'awcUikn 
Frdrrsl'ltotl cf 5 l3 st:-f j aiid 
, i l u n l d p a i t U f s, tha.lrm.an of ibe 
b . 'u n d a r  yeitx-cnoa comniSttee 
la Kekiwiia; th a i r r s 'i i t i  for Kel- 
u k tA  and d iilr ic t r:i Uie 1.1 C.
.C 'en te tu ;'.al ci.mrr.iUee a n d  c h a ir -  
Irr.iin  tor th e  d 'to n n iiU ce  for Kel 
o w n a 's  50th a n n iw !  :sr>.
Dtonng h u  Ic.nure as a Kel . 
,o w n a  a k le r r n a n  he 'rr\e< l tu r ARTHUR JACKSON
C.%SE DIS.MLS4SED
A charge of driving without 
tdue c.ire and ottention was dis- 
in!>';ed against J . \V. Shari.let,
,1004 H.srvcy Avc. Mr. Sharpies 
; h.vd pleaded not guilty. The 
ra .e  wnj presented l)cfore
M agistrate 1). M. White in p.irk o \a l will take place Sunday 
itusglstratc s court Friday.
FREEMAN KING
Tlic afternoon will Include 
field trip with M r. King if w ea­
ther permlt.s; and showing of 
colored alidc.H of tho cam p near 
Victoria, Tho.sc wLshlng to bring 
a  picnic supper a re  Invited to do 
so.
.4p}7r» 1 ickrd foi that orcliard and it may Ire .'cveral month,* 
rcte.slcil i;p to 35 Irrui'cs on one, Ireforc we know the lo u rs  in 
apple. term s of monetary figure*.
'n icrc were ;e \e rn l other;  ̂    ' .. ......................
orrhatd-i In the Mune area that! 
suffered los'f.s in excess of W  
I<T cent.
■‘Wc.-.tlKink wns another area 
that was hau l hit. IjOucs in that 
area (vcut to TO per cent,” sakl 
Mr. Foote.
PKACii I.OS.H 
'"Tlie nr<'a soutli of Pcachland 
received the s c \crc.it loss In 
I»c.irh<". .\n  orchard Uicre has, 
con'ldcKtoi their i>cach crop, an 
80 i>cr cent loss. There wa.s also 
fairly cxtensise dam age to 
l>caches in W cstbank, Cold­
stream . Salmon A nn and 
Creston In the E ast Kootcnays.
"P ea r Iomcs are running 
alxrut 30 to 40 ix-r cent. TTie 
pear Is a h arder fruit and thi.s 
is why tho lo.s.s w asn’t as great.
Pcachland, We.stbank, C o l d ­
stream , Salmon Arm and Cres- 
ton al.so received the brunt of 
the dam age In iicars,” he said.
” The.se figures nrc taken 
from orehaixii.sLs tha t otir com­
pany covcr.s, about one-third of 
all orchanUsIs,
” \Vc stiH have two crews In 
the field assessing hail dam age
Last Film Night Of Season 
At City Park Oval Sunday
Uijii IX>eksen. prci .ilcnt Kcl- we.slcrn show in the world leen  
owna Film Couiuil laid t'Uday]tliro'jgh the cyc.i of a girl who 
the la.*i
MOST PLACES CLOSE 
ON LABOR DAY
F e d e r a l ,  provincial and 
munlciiKil adm inistration cen­
tres will be closed I-abor Day, 
Monday, September 2.
Stores in outlying areas will 
alio^be closed for the holiday 
and there  will not be m ail o r  
mlllc deliveries.
Most drugstores In the city 
will be oficn for a ixirtlon of 
the day  and variety  atorcs In 
Kelowna will bo oi>en.
IJcenced prem ises will Ire 
open In tlie citj’.
Mimmrr shuwrng ofjstop.s o \c r  fur one day during 
nsuvici for the 19G3 feiuon in the 1 stamiiede week In Calgary ,
*The sum m er show cornmlttea 
cvcmiig at du;.k. _ of the Kelowna Film Council has
Tlic Sadd.c Makci . from Al- ^ g ica t contribution to
beru i’s cowbjy country~-a M ory.oyr visitor entertainm ent for Uia 
of n pretty .voung fill.y.s firM love, sum m er, and have done a won- 
- a  raddle made 1̂ ' the celebrat-j^ierful job giving the public an 
ed raddle m aker, Eelnier Lam or I •'^d varied program
of High I m i r ,  Alta. ^ movies. They should be higli-
Mountain I laygnmnds , Threejjy  commended for their work,” 
stories in one, '.Summer hkl- Kinney, entertain-
Ing” , "Wildlife W atchers” , and 
"Biding the Rm kies” .
"Form ing of Metal.s” — Tlic 
forming of mctnl.s show .s the rol­
ling, drawing, cntrusion, punch­
ing and forging of metals to pro­
duce metallic consumer goods.
"Stanley Cup Flnal.s"—Watch 
dram atic hockey plays In flow 
motion a t  the world's morl fam ­
ous play-offs.
"Stam pede Slop Over”  — In
ment director of the visitor and 
convention committee.
HOUSE BREAK-IN
A person o r persona forced a 
locked door open Friday night 
at tho home of W. N, Wood, 
585 Bay Ave, and alolo about 
$10. Tlie house w ai unoccupied 
color, the gaiety of the b ig g es t'a t tho lim e, police aaid.
Three Accidents Friday Night 
Cause About $825  Damage
Juveniles Charged 
With Clubhouse Theft
Kelowna iK>stcd two zeroes 
last night. One ogaln.st tho Mer­
ritt Imll team  nnd tho other 
against three Juveniles.
Tlie three Juvcnllc.4 have been 
charged with breaking and en­
tering and theft.
Pla.ver.s caught a .\outh In the 
pla.ver)i* dressing room hYlday 
night while Kelowna Lnbatts nnd; 
M erritt were playing in Elk'a 
Stadium, A imllco Inventlgotlon 
netted the other two Juvcnilea,
Some money was recovered 
from  tho youths Init some ia 
Btlll missing, police said.
Thb M erritt ball club fiuffcred 
a 5 to 0 loss, their first in n 
round lobln diniblc • knockout 
tournam ent licing played until 
Mondgy in  Kelowna.
Three nccldent.s Friday night 
Involving six cars caused nlrout 
$825 dam age.
In an accident on Bernard 
Ave., Gothllf Stplb of B,R. 2, 
Kelowna, was backing out from 
n parking .spot and went Into n 
Bcnil-clrcle, striking n car own­
ed by Ken Idp.sott, 1221 Law­
rence Ave. His ca r struck an­
other owned by A. E. Guy, 
R.ll, 4. The latter two vehicles 
were parked when tho accident 
occurred.
D am age wa* estim ated at $5(10, 
M urray Kopp of Humboldt, 
Saskatchewan nnd Bubcn For­
syth collided a t a blind Inter­
section on Seaton lid. and 
Beaver Lake Ild. There was 
nlKiut $225 dam age and no 
charges are contemplated.
In the third accident Involv­
ing a single car, ITon G rant of 
Okanagan Fall* was travelling 
down Oetxila* Ild. In WJiiflchl 
when tho car left the load nnd 
turned over on M.* side. 
Kelowna IIC’MP dcsiTlbed the
piece of road n.s particularly 
treacherou.s with a considerable 
grade to It.
Damage was estimated at 
$100 and Kelowna RCMP arc  
Investigating.
TWO riN E O
'IVo minor traffic violation* 
cam e up in m agistrate 's court 
Thursday Licforo M agistrate D. 
M. White.
R. D, TrolUer, 1221 Lawrence 
Ave, was fined $25 nnd costa 
after idendlng gidlty to n charge 
of speeding. In the second case, 
0 . K. Schors* of Winfield plead­
ed guilty to falling to stop nt a 
stop sign. He was fined 815 and 
coats.
New Film Available 
In Library Department
The film departm ent of the 
Okanagan Regional Library will 
ro-o|)cn SeptemlKsr 3, being open 
Tuesday to Saturday from 1:30 
p.m. to 3:.30 p.m .. Mrs, Elan V, 
Blumcr said today,
"Tlic library has purchaHcd 
three now films, NahnnnI, Tho 
Stowaway nnd Beaver Dam.
Nahanni is tho legend telling 
of lo.st. gpld mines in lIcndlesH 
Valley In Canada’s Northwc.sl 
Territories, nnd a river that 
leads men to their doom. TliC 
mounlnin vnstncs.* north of tho 
B.C. Ixinier hel|i,* create tho 
mood for thI.* Cnnadinn (xlysscy,
"Stoway nnd Beaver Dam will 
ho Interesting to tho younger 
movle-goers. The first Is a story 
of a young boy who slows away 
on a Blucnoso scluKincr, hen(l- 
Ing for tho G rand Banks. This 
film showa hla wide-oyed <ll»- 
covery of the ways of tho sen 
with a ship,
A tale for the outdoors, Beaver 
Dam, is n dram a of two Ixjys 
who te a m w ith  bcuvcrs to out­
wit n farm er who.ve hayfleld 1» 
flooded,” Airs, Oliimer said.
TIME'S RUNNING OUT, BE SURE YOU MAKE IT BEFORE MIDNIGfir
Don't let youi'HOlf Ikj cnughl 
In thl* sixit tonight, Tho dead- 
nlnc for getting on the voter’s 
Hit I* midnight. Voters mny 
logljdor until 8 p .m . a t  tho
rcgihtratlon centre.s In Ihelr 
res|)octlve dlstrictn but for 
those who don 't register be­
fore then, the courtltouso on 
W ater SL in Kelowna© wUI.0
0|M)ii until midnight tonight. 
Votera tvho a re  not registered 
imiHl go to the I’oiirthuusq to 
fill out nnd algn n registered 
^form. 'JTo ct>«^ on whaiAcr
you nru on, a  cull to  tho! 
coiirtliouso la a ll tha t In 
needed since a complete Hut 
Is there of all p a o p l o  
ro |l f l f io d . fCkNfcxltr Fbotoi*
The Daily Courier
f i i f f a i i f f i  by I 'b o t t io s  i - C .  U is iw i .
m  D»jif A vm m , ILOmfm, B-C.
I t ,  P. M «:L «ui*  Ih tb toift*
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GUEST EDITORIAL
w Richest Experience 
Fellowship With God
*‘E fv x h  'misdkiii k i i k  C od , h*
h o j C o d  ioKiJt h,M  —
CtM.. ,5:34.
“•Eaoch *»ike4 God." 
wiifi God m ttm  to h*%« fe'iJoi*'- 
ik-p w th God,, Frikroiiup t» ooe ol 
Itw fipem oce* d  tde, W iibout
il n aiiaT Ids d)44 *o#U iiOttld b# 
E ie  •  w ik k i»s* i' ri»e buai'Sa
«•*■«» it« fstiowdsip *ad with- 
e*yt il tfi* *OqJ tif ®*1S C4S &CM k)C,| 
be uViditd- Cm Hit feuiasB k*ei lixia  
is i  !ftk»w*fop iftst i* i k i s .  BiAud 
i>,','i tldC iA/tfl tiMJbd iiklsy tfcy*,Ii t t i l  
pi4,»>«i tcs  ltiio»'»iu,p u  M  wtwHiji d  
li*c atiae I t i l  telij>*4hip ol diS w«id 
if&Si to dsfiads asd d c^ i*  lixe ne-d 
la id e  m  the 'y itf ls s t  ol ( io d .
T bs t ip e tie s k *  of EMK-h tvvhsA*
ii» t t i i t  lae  '!«.&z«-dup ;pa s-aniei
i> ii!*{ of a &,i.» w ita 'hik G od  K »
IliilSSf bow t»lc'»sd Ifik'Wk-fop
Wiib c*«f kiSowsirtr® SEi) bs, «t *'<xa
fic iss tw cosr-paitd  wttft tiis frliow - 
id'sp d.fc! * «  £-*si, tis tu  mill- G cd  itfoi 
•■©'adcityi n r k a a t  b r f » « «  t  e u a  l a J  
fcai C k d  u  tb* io tta ia tsh ead  erf i31
%tKskfcO£a« bifflsaa feie>»4b£p,
h i&flweace* otbe* beam a id  Itvti, 
tad, lU G odkit friieio«t,B«*ii m i i t i  
»Ji d  a  m ta 'i  if:G u o e i fca-fcilua*, G .d  
h ii  t&ide II ^dMubk tat v-c*© a*d gj.» 
io wiik »ttls il ia , Tt>c»u,fciî dj« im tf*  
<rf ( k d  ia  sai.sy tsay  bs a t i t ic d ,  
asd evca htoktn, it b»i i&oi bcsa iojt 
o< d s iu o y 'fd . H i ta j jh  it b n  b esa  b is- 
^ f t d  Mid b m tie d . w aaksocd  l a d  
nexm dfti by n il, ib f  U te ik i*  erf G cd  
p s m i l i  T b tx isb  »  h i»  been b u n td
liadsf lbs dcbrii m d cotfuptio-o ol
ia i^ iiuy . diixigb it b  im sM td  »-i4i 
xU bl*e-kasrt vi vice, tbs nxd tm f 
h a .«  t  r r iu ire c iit 'a , a €k4.£i4iei. Acd
c rtiios'i-tioo i£to it'»c t,ieQs#l ot God,
•3  rb©,t tie  caa  bavc icLtowihip * ith  
l inn,
la Chiiit,. “w« bive redeffipGoa 
ik o a ^  bii bleed, tbs ioipveaei* d  
n& i n '\0 S 'd i2 j to t'.i» iw b e i erf G i 
ti'Tb 1 "K tbit we Bii? w*bt 
wiia liu»s te e  *E>d •*®d ©bo ke-
e » t i  i,a tf'-s l o  i Ij *
Walt i'i l ie  w:Ui wc itv fi* *  
i i j u t  i t  0..1 t i i i i  He i»
li.*i,e w t J to Gc»d, t-'-*s li »tii erf Gc*d, i.t>e 
Ue iJS Gcd, He »i ib«« C‘td> *•? ‘t&d 
liM tt € i s  t«  e o  otfoti w i) , ii we b i t e  
esf«fwa-:*d liut we Wi,:j iaow whit 
it cstiCfo tie  EgcxU to walk wiit
God tjS it Jtod foOW,
Howftci, il we bite ftoi ,̂,5'*̂ '* 
e m is d  oij ifo t w » ii irf l i i ib  M ill 
fetow iiv'se eaa ihe
e.;g|,. !0f lb!* ftoiforf oi wsib
G o 3  t» t t d J t h  iv tk '& il
K o (.«!« £« SM’ik ti-s  It lo t
vt»* S o  osie «!>« do it lo t )«J,.
L u  EscKii,. to© r i i r l  ifoto dfoi
tiiiowtfo-p wiib tfo>d d  o * a  tiee  
wki. iftd do It |G ih- Gcd eaB* ui 
tU o a |jS  Hi* u a o a ik  Hci
w c^d, ihiO'u,eS Iks HC'I? to  be*e
ftiiCMi'ifop wiUs H»ra- T lJ0 'y |3 i d u i 
Will f,rf fellowsliip Wi-!i Ujs Lekd
Jsili* wi-J I tt 'u A t  tft u t li:iS Uft4|« erf
( t t d  V* let >0'wt bis (V>» !<6,in u,» be 
bke th i!  erf ' i.fw,xh w a lle d
With Gtxl, aad be w it  not, fos G cd
sifmmmm n r m e t
m io .
SCOT
LOOKING BACK w llh  Old S U gcf
Names Of Nostalgia 
Rise From Old Files
Bv A i t  UftA¥
! •  S ill . «M Katowwa
bcttarf m  b>« traed-
Ml b u d d ttl ©a RxcftSer itiw tt. 
iw»« tMjngptmi ifj tu t  BX- & » •
•o M j a i  ©a Arrwory, Tha budd> 
i l l  bwi t e *  u a c w i  w igiM hv 
Wi a ikkais tabacrf. u d  t&eee
'WNM't iowjr clajMwoea*, Wa** l&i 
btlea Ktvoisi ia taa ê uiar k>s- 
w«r of d k aa , w«e W ui, tiSMi 
(sJatsc «:,toof M s i i  i»0¥«d ittto 
the 6«« btiMag, aM u*« hifh 
ecAoei loiul o*<i th t older b«.ckl> 
to i. r u ty  ?« « •  ta* h iih  • j x h T i i A '  c r t t B
Ito4'«r*-, w‘Wo b t*s owvwd it* ^
h e lio a . wl*re titce* u  bxiay a 
’'Letb* V. Kc^M't” ictoU. 
a«.oy«4 I* hii kcroe.
to  Bm  A ttoatk,
• t o t e  t o  Im  t o w to ,  
cawM all Mwts of eltom nw . Tlka
OouriM' of A-ttiutt p r to te  a 4w- 
ta k te  tap iM atioa of tha omw 
•trycuoa etf th* ca&ai to rafuta 
erro r, p o ia iv j (xtt a t graat 
etoto-d t e l  tSM mm* part erf tha 
c a t e  w a i  **i a* la l i te  
lake, a t a m yth  
k««l, a t e  beat! v o t e  ba raia- 
ad a t e  to««i«d u* laeia, a t e  
t&a w auea of tha two m a a m  
W'Otte wot actwaiiy tuaaa
r i te r
u |'-a i laawa «rf 
m s  e a rn te
Tha cGaa a t tha
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Labor Day, 1963
Thii il  U bof Day wttkend and 
Mofiday u  tba day *et aiide to booor 
lha man who wmka with hi* hands. 
Coodiiioni have chan|«d vastly since* 
Labor Day wa* h n t celebrated by a 
parade and changing coodiiioos have 
broujj^t change* too to the thinking of 
the avtrage worker.
The average modem working man 
feels no desire to parade. It is no 
longer necessary that he unite with hi* 
follosv* to demonstrate the power of 
labor; that has already been dcmon- 
Hratcd, and reduced to many thou- 
*ands of tidy legal contracts. There i* 
no longer any class war; the rank and 
file no longer feel it an article of faith 
to hale the boss. In 95 per cent of 
cases, indeed, both management and 
labor arc employees of the firm, co- 
workers, not opponents. If they can­
not get along together, there will bo 
little future for either in Canada.
The old g^iard of union leadcnhip 
has not yet discovered this truth—it 
is perhaps so frozen in attitudes de­
veloped in an earlier era of fierco 
labor-managemcnt conflict that it can­
not discover the truth. Yet it is in tho 
ftrengthcning of the trend oward co­
operation and away from conflict, t(k 
ward acceptance of a united responsi­
bility and away from selfish demands 
for particular groups, that the hopo 
for the future must lie.
Thi* newspaper does not advocate 
that wages be cut or that working 
itandards be lowered. If there arc 
still some archaic minds which be­
lieve that under our free enterprise 
economy we can operate by simcezing 
down and oppressing the vast body of 
workers, they mistage their age. Our 
whole system rests on the consumption 
of goods by the many; it is hitched 
inseparably to tho policy of espan- 
aion. Over the last 40 years we have 
learned conclusively that the rich can­
not carry all the burdens, and that 
the rich cannot consume all that must 
be consumed if there is to be prosper­
ity in industry and commerce. All 
must bear a part of the burden, all 
must share in the good things that are 
produced.
It ia not t i the old time labor lead­
ers insist, •  matter of endeavoring to 
sweat labor, of management endeavor­
ing to get something for nothing. Th* 
need is for a partnership in which 
labor as well as management must 
give to get. If standards of living for 
Canadians are to be advanced, then 
the highest possible level of produc­
tivity must be maintained. If we are 
going to have tho good life, we have 
to  earn it.
Maintaining a high level of produo 
tivity in Canada presents dtderont, 
and in some way* more difficult, ^ b -  
lem* than those presented in tl»c Unit­
ed  Stat<^ We do not enjoy the U.S. 
economy; we are not sclf-«ul!ldcnt; wo 
muit l«n abroad in order to live. 
l̂ lKiie we cannot regulate what our 
eofnpotitors abroad will do, our pro­
ductivity becomes all tho more, im­
portant. We must bo in a position to 
compete, tMdi as to price and Quality.
Tb,ii in the bcn^m yesrs thst followed 
ihs Second World War, both Cana- 
disa labor and Canadi-Tin management 
tended to forget and what ha* brought 
u* to cur prevent prccariou* economic 
pcniiion.
Thi* Labor Day, 1963, unions would 
be well employed in reassciiing them­
selves. There arc thing* that need to 
be done if the lot cf Canadian work­
ing men is to continue to improve. 
New altitude* have to be embraced.
The price of Canadian products 
must be held steady and, if at all pos­
sible, reduced. Featherbedding and 
makework projects must be abandon­
ed. If other methods of productivity 
do not accelerate the rate of produc­
tion more which than they have dona 
in the past, it will be necessary for 
Canadians, both labor and manage­
ment, to work longer bours.
The country can no longer endure 
the strain of strikes, stoppages, slow­
downs and lockouts. In 1961, Cana­
dian industry lost 1,341,000 man- 
work-days as a result of such activities. 
Every day so lost bposted the cost 
of Canadian products at home and 
abroad, robbed us of productivity, 
damaged our competitive position in 
world markets. Canada can no longer 
afford such costly luxuries.
What Canada needs is t  streamlin­
ed, efficient industry from which the 
waste, the duplication, the laziness, 
the stupidity and the shoddiness have 
been pruned. We must produce goods 
the world wants at prices the world 
will pay. Only that way lies any rea­
sonable hope of prosperity for Cana­
dians, including the members of 
unions.
Union leaders who can convince 
their followers of these hard, but stimu­
lating and rewarding facts of economic 
life will demonstrate statesmanship. 
They will not, we suspect, be drawn 
from an old guard that still insists on 




Bf A lT M l1 KVKAkTT
KfcW V ultK  <A1‘ *--A q u i t i r r  
rcfstuiy tfte f Uv«
tryL:« ».frJ rKffiirfoBt#. bew 
YviS l» f s i i -
Ix-for! *.«1 »:” !»•.} i t  
I". ,;rs ».#!* v u itc !» m ’.n
U.*
Scttn# tSOOO.COO p « r i o i s *  
•b o n te  up tor the t t f i t  y e ir  ol 
toe IS59 fiir, Ttiii time fair
buiklefs hor>e for *0.t>A),C*» tiie 
t if it  ye»r. lS*6t 
Ttitfte re t.irti..i| f«r the ftrit 
time iince iJ'.e ©quafide cJoicd 
©111 find little old New York 
chsnied There ©iU be nc*Ul- 
gia tor Kj?no ISut there will L-s 
faicinaUon f'.-r »U. esixxu liy  
jroungt'T* who never t>efore 
h ive seen the ilone in d  brick 
catO'oni of New York.
Some old l in d m trk i lu v e  
chinged. The equarlum  thit 
used to be on the Up of M«d*
And Brick Canyons 
Since Last Fair
f r« d ..itsu  
K itowaa Lli|k ovteei iar t e  
•^ jn e©  of InS, ov ieuute i«>m« 
w«il Laowa m.im* TTiie 
I te M . U (MMt C4M4. ki** 
e&4&i«idl t e i r  fu rm m M  to te  
tiace. t e  tm *  wili iu ii  te
r*co«juied i» proffiiae£i r*iu> 
id t e  t e u k t .  
tifze  u  t e  Let'.
6r*te"  *. y cio»«i ee»;
Wwy S  Cky„ A«ue McM-'-il*©, 
t v  W J«©B C-
H iitJ M. h iu is’.e, MiV 
i Hefimlsi te iU U e  U,
iliiO ite Wuiwe. Je»- 
i i t  C MciLUiji, iXiiv-toy ti. 
G i'iie ,. Wm, S.. Ev-
»jiU F k iaa i,, Ai.ce J. Ferry .
< Advisee*! tOvjrit); Neilii 
Kcreroxi. Beiii* TafScsjKwa, Si.
Irfiite. Je©£i«Sl« R « k i # ,
D Hwicfoel MvLewft. J. JiHie* 
Cw B ej, Gli^ayi B Cia»«r, J. 
t o 'a c a
sFvili ouw iei. F W.
Bcv»a
bOSTALrfilC LIST 
T te t  u it i t e t e  U rite w etol-
f i c  to « x t» r in  to  £&©£> re t to e i i to  
cl i t e  (fovtncfo M©ay
Live |.4je It An t>_j t>.i
©..ir.e tiive ct>aua'-*<t le to ie  
to toe K«tot"&i Oiiuxct. e te  ooe 
•1 ieait. feu i t to n i te  efier 50 
H ein , to leure to feu fo tm tr 
crtjie, tfe itli Kev. EveriSt Fiem-l:
feiV.in h i t  l'«e« KUjvte to 
Cf*ey t i l i n U  TYie 
*V ithto |toa IJtidge h i i  •  new 
lower 0eck 
The F m rire  S tite  Buikting 
i 'o ,  r.srs  fiilest.lfs.Uy li”  »tor- 
r ' i  ilvrne F'lUls .Avenue. Bu! •
» I'OOl te'.fvtiicn tawet ha» 
i&eeft erected i ts ?  it Among 
p u titite in g  new skyscriper* i» 
toe P in  Am BuiMing, towering 
53 jtereM  over Grand Ceri.tra.1 
Term toal.
TRAINS EtlVtOVfTi
The elevited U tln i on Third 
•tvd S u to  Avenuei have been 
removed New construction ha* 
erased the svenue*' d ritm cri 
«nd turned them Into imtiojlng 
tlv.iroughfires. Park  Avenue, 
once •  le d ite  c ittee l of high- 
ren t •p irtm enl* . now li mainly 
■n avenue of hotel* tn d  bright 
new businei* itructure*.
The subway fare was five
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Scabies Parasite 
Gets Under Skin
By JOSEPH O. MOL.SEE. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What Is 
scabies? What is the cure?— 
C.N.M.
Scabies is caused by a small 
mite, or parasite  (Sarcoptes 
scnbiel) which burrows into the 
skin resulting in Inflammation 
and severe itching.
These mites (about l/50th of 
an inch long) dig in and then 
tunnel along under the skin— 
a t Jeast t h e  females do, and 
they lay eggs along the way. 
Hence a short, winding trail, 
like a mole’s tunnel across a 
lawn, but much sm aller, is a 
typical sign. With small chil­
dren. little blister* m ay de­
velop.
II may not be very ttchy at 
this stage—but it will be la ter, 
because the tissues can de­
velop a liypersensitivity (al­
lergy) to the m ites and their 
chemical activity.
This delayed reaction meana 
that a person m ay have this 
trouble for some time before 
realizing w hat It is, or how an­
noying it can be. Dally and pro­
longed t>aths. frequent changes 
of clothes, and medications a ra  
the answer, and a  cure takea 
time.
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1953 
Donald Gordon, president of the CNR, 
will pay a brief visit to Kelowna today. 
Mr. 'Gordon is presently on a tour of 
Wcatern .Canada.
M YEARS AGO 
August 1M3 
A former Kelowna girl. Wren Smith, 
haa won the Maritime Province’a diving 
championship in an Inter-aervlce meet 
held in Halifax recently.
U  TEARS AGO 
August 1933
On Sept. 3, Mr. Cyril S. Moasop, of 
Summeriand, will commence his dutiea 
as organist and choir leader of the Ftrat 
United Church.
4« YEARS AGO 
August ltI3
VeYnon City Council haa gone on rec­
ord aa approving the conatrucUoo of the 
Trans-Provincial highway, by Way. of 
the Praacr Canyon.
5« YEARS AGO 
. August iai3
The Manhattan Kids defeated tho Plll- 
pushers by a score of 13-5 lot a ball 
game played Weditesdny night In ,the 
City Park.
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One clue to scabies (since the 
miles can pass from person to 
person) is that several mem­
bers of a family, a class at 
school, or a neighborhood can 
be affected.
Medications include lotions 
containing DDT or benzyl ben­
zoate, sulphur soaps plus drugs 
to relieve itching. You’ll hava 
to  see your doctor for a pre­
scription for the best of these.
D ear Dr. Molner: What ia 
osteomyelitis? Can anything be 
done for it?—MRS. F.W.
This is inflammation of tha 
bone, usually from the strepto­
coccus, staphylococcus or tu­
berculosis germs. I t has become 
Icsa prevalent since develop­
m ent of the antibiotics which 
attack  these germ s, but often 
It is still necessary to operate. 
In order to scrape away diseas­
ed parts of the bone and get 
rid  of the infection.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have a 
friend whose husband is dia­
betic. She feeds him lots of cot­
tage cheese. Another friend tells 
me this is not good for him. 
Which one is right?—MRS. D.H.
Cottage cheese is a food, not 
a medicine. It is neither "good" 
nor "bad" for d in tetes. People 
with diabetes have to eat.
Too much food, and particu­
larly high-sugar or high-calorie 
content is harmful. Cottage 
cheese, containing some pro- 
teiln, much calcium, and little 
fa t or sugar, la fine for dia­
betics, but there are  many foods
refit* ta IIS* Now 1!'* l i  rents 
©Oil t*nly lokm* fit toe turn- 
stile* Tiollor* hsve vsniihed. 
but toe Staten hUnid frrry  itiil 
ts five cent* a tide. utifoUllng 
m !ti wake the vjxc'.acular 
lout'f New Yc.'k ik>Unr,
Tbe Statue of Uto-riy sUU 
do-'unatr* the harbor.
Tlie F iaia  Hotel still Is the 
vr.nrrabie dowager of Fifth 
Avenue, arid the Waidorf - As­
toria graces Park Avenue as a 
lyn-it*.)! of lusury.
There h am 't t>een a new the­
a tre  built in M anhattan la 25 
years, arvd some old ones are  
gone. Hut seven nights a week 
and on Wednesday and Satun. 
day a f t e r n o o n s  Broadway 
stages come alive with make- 
believe magic.
Times Square still blazes 
each dusk Into carnival - like 
glory. Fifty - Second Street, 
though, the swlngingest s tre - t 
M anhaltnn ever knew. Is the 
site of bu 'incss houses or res­
taurants. The garish glrly clubs 
a rc  gone.
Greenwich Village! is not what 
w hat it was in 1939—many of 
Its authentic characters have 
moved cast to cheaper quarters, 
routed by new apartm ent build­
ings. But on a quiet Sunday, 
Washington Square rem ains a 
fragm ent of the past.
Chinatown still drjiws sight­
seeing buses; bums still sprawl 
in drunken forgetfulnc.ss in 
Bowery doorways.
There aren’t many big night 
clubs left in New York. But 
there are hotel supper clubs that 
boast the finest in entertain­
m ent, plus hundreds of res­
taurants where food is prepared 
after the fatoion of many land* 
and most races.
BIBLE BRIEFS
lu st as good. The true answer 
lies much deeper than in trying 
to  tie diabetes to any one food.
Dear Dr. Molner: What ara  
the indications for surgical ro- 
moval of a fibroid tumor. My 
wlfo, 30, haa one which was 
discovered about two years ago 
and it has increased in size.— 
E  F
The fact that it is enlarging 
la a good indication that re­
moval is in order. It can couse 
considerable discomfort a* well 
as unusual bleeding.
D ear Dr. Molner: P lease ex­
plain a cystocelo. Is surgery 
required? Is it associated with 
malignancy? Is it a scrioua 
ot>erat ion ? —T . II.
Cyitocele (SIBS-toe-aeal) ia a 
weaknena of tissues of ihe pel­
vic floor— the. urinary bladder 
sags and protrudes into the 
vagina. I t h as  nothing to do 
with malignancy. The only ctire 
is by surgery, but this is of a 
type that is being done suc­
cessfully avery day.
And all the people eame early 
In the morning to him in the 
temple for ta  hear him.—Luka 
21:38.
Those who come to the I/>rd 
each morning early before tho 
day’s activity begins for to hear 
Him through the means of Bible 
Rending, are those best fortified 
to meet the day and handle its 
dem ands in a way that will be 
most profitable for all.
SAT MPa SHABBY
LONDON (CP) -  A tailoring 
m agazine suggests m em bers of 
Parliam ent be given a dress al­
lowance because they look so 
shabby. It also says that before 
leaving on overseas missions 
MPs should be checked for ap­
pearance by the Serjeant-at- 
Arms—a House of Commons 
official.
CHAINS ARE MISSING
GUILDFORD, England (CP) 
Plum bers a re  inundated with 
orders for toilet cistern chains 
since purses with chain handles 
becam e a craze among teen­
age girls in this Surrey town.
itg , txmie u  m R u tiite ,
court jscmi of.*a turn­
ed up to tfee k>cai koa
cf toe 1913 CcHiiier*.
A iti«  Au|u*t itiu e  ea in ed  this 
sU»cy. ‘'Aiikj®! toe interetltog 
cases In the police court to n  
week was tost of •  numL>«r cf 
( t x i i a a ,  appeaung on a 
ga;nb.to£ fhaifcc, The bunch ol 
Uicrn had been captur ed to toe 
Pekto store wtule playmg I a n  
Tan. The evidence secured by 
Chief Sulhrrland and Cktotlatiie 
McKty wai quite conclusive, 
but to spit* ol this the ‘beak* 
luijjosed only a nominal fine of 
*10 each, on toe assumption that 
the game was only a social af­
fair. and money played for was 
to be used solely for providing 
refreshmenU! An interpreter 
was provided by the defence, 
which was conducted by J . F. 
Burne, while E. Weddell J r .  
handled the prosecution."
The Chinese community form ­
ed a larger percentage of the 
little town 50 years ago. than 
it does today. More Chinese 
laborers were employed in agri­
culture then, and for the most 
p a rt they spent their winters in 
town. The place was one of 
some mystery to the youth of 
the day, and the more tim id 
gave it a wide berth, Pigtails, 
previously worn by all Chinese, 
were disappearing due to tha 
Influence of the revolution in 
China, end the establishm ent of 
the new Republic of China. 
Some itill retained the long 
hair, but coiled it up. and cov­
ered it with a cap. Fireworks, 
always associated with China­
town, could be purchased there 
a t any time. There were no re­
strictions then, except tho 
pressing one with most youths 
of 50 years ago. the lack of 
funds, for "weekly allowances" 
and "pocket money,”  were un­
known. A visit into Chinatown 
to buy firecrackers was some­
thing «t on adventure, and sel­
dom undertaken alone.
In 1913 the building of tho 
Panama Canal wos im portant
Oxtrwsr of IIIS  a story 
about a maetuxg of t e  ‘"CWia- 
f t i i i j i  F iia t*f*‘ G u te ."  teM  ta 
FviiUctcto, at to t lacok, witii 
the tuliuwUMl iM a ite teafice: 
Ljouxs j .  B te . te ito r of t e  
‘'VejKto New*,’’ pre*i4«fit, H- 
M. Walkar ’‘I t e a i t f  Preaa.** 
•eoietary, G. C. ftdae. ” IUk>«w 
a t  Courier,** E a re o te  
" A rm itrv ^  Adver'tiMr,'’ J o te  
Leatoiey. ‘■'Kaiow-a* Reeoito,’*
R. £ , White, '"Sum m erlate fte> 
view ." J D INufiatete, "Pett- 
ticu,® Her aid," A. M agraw, 
•"Eediey G aw rte’’ a t e  O 'te ts.
'Tba faoaid id u a d e  of FeeUc- 
#*■'« UitiH a s'.'.x’tsr toui' of 
tj.e fu-ufcU)', a t e
tot*'# wa* a a l t e  la-
e«..Ta to wu;i4 tfeifogi up. Cjma- 
m e f i te  FTUtor Kcua “"Wa ai"« 
mucli Vta pAfocfeial in oar var*- 
t>_* Urt’j  *«t'.iefr.eau, a t e  ateuid 
get aw iy  tu xn  our toiuLartty. 
get to k.ao* the other p a ru  of 
the Valley better, a t e  gabs a 
bi'P©d«r j«atxiou*m toward tha 
C k© 6i|an  a* a w hcit", Sima- 
meau tost nnabt w te  ba u-ken 
to hesrt. • ( «  iteay .
Tha year tirevkXi* t l t l t ) ,  
tfcri# fete b*'#© a  teg irrtgatKM 
£saV'«itwo to Ketowaa. one ol 
t&a owt£vtt?i.e* ef therr aes-
turn* w»i a *u t«g  e.tenraatk.ia 
of gov'fftn’veal legiiiauaa to set 
up •■irjiiatwn rnuaiopahuei.”
A year later ws f l te  a aota 
in to* C«uner to sty  to st ’’H er­
m an W, Gfundtky. aa  eij:*** 
tioim toe U S Ikepar tmeot of 
A iricuitu ie, who La* bee# 
f.udymg toe ifriiatK ®  sstoa- 
tion m BC. for toe provincial 
govetnm eni. a t e  had ip en t 
three dsy* in the Valley aarU er. 
would be at the U keview  Hotel 
Aug. 10. to meet anyooa Inter- 
e i ’.ed in the subject.”
A draft bill hsd appareotly 
been drawn, which u  fairly fa il  
sclioa fcx a government depart* 
m ent, a te  it was planned t« 
bring H before the legislatura 
■’early next year."  From  a reso­
lution a t a coDventioo. to legl*- 
lalion m two years was sensa­
tional i;>eed. but also for the 
fond hoj>es. coming events were 
to forestall action in this a te  
many other proposals, a t e  it was 
not until 1920 that the first wa- 
tcr-user municipality, the Ver­
non Irrigation District, was es- 
tablljhfd.
NEXT WEEK: Davkl S tuari 
of Oscklnakcn.
news, and many popular mis- 
concepllons arose about w hat 
would happen when it was com­
pleted. One widely circulated 
story claimed that the w aters of 
the Pacific would rush through
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
A ar. 31, IM3 . . .
The Federation of Malaya 
becam e i n d e pendent six 
years ago today—in 1957— 
as a con.stituUonal monarchy 
and sovereign mem ber of the 
Commonwealth. It is the only 
ftree m em ber of the CToramoo- 
wealth to have its own mon­
arch. It is composed of nlna 
sovereign Malay state* and 
the former Brlti.sh S traits Set­
tlements. A federation of Ma­
laysia, linking M alaya, Singa­
pore. Borneo and Saraw ak, 
has been planned.
1914—The Battle of Tan- 
nenberg ended in the F irst 
World War.
1422-King Henry V died.
DUCKS ^ T R A N C ra i
ROTHWELL. England (CP)— 
Lincoln.shire duck breeder Bill 
T rum per can hypnotize tha 
birds he handle.i. He says ha 
does it by passes with his 
hands and "coos”  and main­
tains it's handy to hava them  




Soelety of Industrial and Cost Aecoontsnia of B.C.
R.I.A. EVENING LECTURE CLASSES
Conducted by 
Faculty of Commerce and Business Administration 
University of British Columbia
The R.I.A. course is a five-year program  conducted 
through corres|X)ndence and evening lecture classes, 
leading to the recognized designation of Registered 
Industrial nnd Cost Accountant (R .I.A .).
Bimllar courses are  sponliorcd by affiliated societies In 
24 universities throughout Canada tec tu r*  couraea In 
Vancouver and Victoria will begin early  Septem ber, 1963. 
Courses are  also available by correspondence for those 
who cannot attend evening lectures. ^
R«Sl*(r#tlMM MW batafl M**ft*e
For complete information, without obligation, 
write or phone 
THE SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL AND COST 
ACCOUNTANTS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Bmnw 114, *11 West ■*»ll#es< ViMCMiftr, MX>. MU MSU
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
3% BONDS -  1 9 5 7  CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 3% Bonds of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. for 1957 Crop Year 
dated August 31, 1958 are rnnindcd that the above mentioned bonds become 
due for payment on August 31,1963, and must be surrendered to the Head Office 
of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel Street, Kelowna, B.C., before payment 
is iniidc. Thin may be dune by mail or in person. If there has been a change of 
address from that appearing on the bond, please advise us.
J. M. CONKLIN, 
Secretary-l'reasurer.
i;
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Social I tem s 
From  Rutland
Recent visitor* of Mr. and 
m tm r tm k v  ©c-t-k-fnu .Mr* Hafotd Murrav were Mr.:
Vv * MEl MON l a t e  Mr*. WiUiain North, their
son Dllly. and dauchter Michele. 1 
of San Jo#e, California. Mr* ily a t the Fred Howell home In 
Mclfort, Sa.*k-, in honor of Mr. 
Howell'i father, George Howell 
of Bernard Avenue. Kelowna. 
The occasion wa* Mr. HoweU'i 
Both birthday. His daughter-in- 
law Madge and hi* two grand­
daughter* Brenda and PegRy 
a*.*l.*ted in serving the 35 old 
tim a friend* and neighbors who 
dioiified In to wish him well, and 
a »i>eclal guest wa* Mr*. Har­
old Dobson, an old frieiKl of the 
family, who was also celebrat­
ing her birthday.
Mr. and Mr*. Howell drove 
from Kelowna to Melfort, en-
North 1* 
ray.
niece of Mr*. Mur-
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Nelgum 
have Just returned from a visit 
to R te  Deer, where they a t­
tended the wedding of a grand­
daughter.
Recently visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Moore 
was Steven Jones, who 1* on a 
year's  Sablvnttlcnl leave from 
Yale University, and Is en route 
to Jatw n and India. Mr. ,nnd 
Mr*. George Moore have also
Joying the trip immensely, and ju.st received word th.at their
plan to remain there for s ' 
month's holiday.
SENIOR CiTIZENS FICNTC
The Kelowna Senior Cituens 
held a picnic In the park ad­
joining their club room.* on Wed­
nesday, August 28. Quite a large 
number of m embers gatherte  
for the ocrasloo a t which garnet 
and contests were played and 
priies awarded before the group 
gat down to a picnic lunch
The club would like to extend 
their deepest thank* to all those 
Kelowna merchants who *0 
kindly donated the very attrac­
tive prlies for the contests.
FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. E. L. Brockman motored 
to Saskatchewan w i t h  her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseiih Welder, 
and family to attend a reunion 
held on August 25 a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holter- 
ninn In Quinton, Saskatchewan.
son-ln-law’ and daughter, Cnpf. 
R. G. Boff and Mr.s. fioff and 
children have arrived in Can­
ada, after three year.* In G er­
many, where Capt, Boff has 
been the headquarters stuff of 
the 4th Canadian Infantry Bri­
gade. They are en route to 
Regina where Capt. Itoff has 
been assigned to a new post.
Mrs. C. Cassidy, of West Von- 
couver, Is visiting her daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Lucas. Also n recent visitor 
a t the Uicas home has licen 
Terry Smith, a form er resident 
of Ellison, now living In Prince 
George.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Dohan 
and family, of North Vancouver, 
who have licen staying nt the 
Belvedere Motel at Woods Lake, 
have ticen visiting relntivcH In 
Rutland, the Belgo and Glen- 
more,
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£#'.n«<t a wtto-.S'v j 'la is '.c a i  rf .i '-c s tk fa  in !he  IS T, ,,.r>dr #■-!,» 
©iiri ite '- itty  w»* ic'ft to liKwe with mtvtaitocal ©ti-ity cs 
grsxxi i .e h  a t Ford.
Ti.day we sf© faced wi'.h a demand fnr irier.ce ©r,d 
ftoithffS'.fctu-i f w  ev erjro e  © te  the dti'.Rer of a  rfg trjs .o n  
to th e  t.hsnking which p*©c.d little or t©> \ i lu e  t«  ch»n.ge 
*nd did Wit et’.cckirage »ci ed'^calicin©! »>»teni which would 
i'l»ce ©11 forrni ol thought on »n eciu*l b»»ii.
The cl*s.*ic» snd the art* would be In danger tc.Kl*y if 
Indtetty w©.« iKi! aware that far Uw many of il» giant* are 
tKi! w h o le  men. Young p e o p le  are now encouraged or are 
comi'cUed at undergraduate level to »ludv some form of th e  
l.ne art* And those with de\eloi>«d skill* in the arts are 
findir.R jobs more readily than are  those without.
Hut finding a ytb and earning a living by one’s educa­
tion IS not cnoush. It is what a m an's education does to the 
inner self that m atters. And it Is here that miwic, which iv 
in some way related to all the arts, has proven itself the 
'■golden tongue." as Keats called it . . . ''flattcruig to tears, 
tlic aged and the poor."
Music a* a way of life can be all satisfying. Nothing 
else really m atter*, whether creatively or Interpretively.
But, as Canadians, we are far behind the rest of the 
world in creative mu.sic except perhaps in the jazz idiom. 
VVe c.'innot catch up until tho.se who are aware, demand that 
all gifted children receive a musical education as part 
of state education.
Too much of Canada U an artistic wasteland. We are 
subject to the choice of a few instead of that of the many. 
We are the victims of •  mediocrity far greater than it ever 
was in the past and we are doing nothing about It.
This Is a mighty country the culture of which Is as yet 
nt the mercy of those who come to its borders ra ther than 
the result of the efforts of Its native born.
But before Canadian music can speak for Canada It 
must have the .sound of Canada. We m ust teach our young 
people to hear that sound nnd then to interprete it in re la­
tion to the thinking of the age.
Then and then only will the wasteland dlsapivenr, the 
thunder and the melody of our land be heard and we can 
say with Oscar Wlldc . . . "She w'tll hang the ntght with 
stars so that I may walk abroad in the darkness without 
stumlillng, nnd send the wind over my footprints so that 
none may track me to my hurt.”
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Two gcneral-duty nurses for 
small, general ho»pital in 
West Kootenay*. S a l a r y  
5320 00 plus fringe taenefit*. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Appl.v, giving details of 
tr,vimng and experience, to:
Admtnistrstor,
Slocan Community Hospital. 
New D enrei, B.C.
i > 5.4 C'j t-c . .
i'l
i« 4«Li©
W# u ttr t  tosUto-
fci [e©fcue.*ti# r*t#»











.  B A llR O O M  
DANCING
t,.=i' 11 s.. >%,-;>» i.4 
t©’\* ©rte I  ills
IP ji'A-ie 5 ©p4  
©nd
lM|ii*lt« piM iii aftdl
ctwb riB*© b*
7 6 2 - 4 1 2 7
l a m  tlo*'* —  
i& k  SiKwifs
R e g is te r  fo r  
B u i in ts s  C o u rses  
N e x t W eek
K:*#mlfee the b it of c-.i'ur*** 
twltow — * ,l5 ;# i't*  c a n
r:-ir',«.r* you to #*tft .”u>re. 
s.ve a rnyie full ©.rad uia.et*#ii- 
acc t hfe
•  .Atea«jitta.t
•  Bwstart* llnghtk
•  Butin*** M ithem ttles a te  
Isp ld  CslfttlaUea
•  Sharlhate iBIttnanl
•  TypewrtOog
•  Office Michljt© Operati««a
and m»ny other subject*
If you cannot regi*ter next 
week, send far free balleUa
for information on reg istra­




284 Lawrence Ate. 
Phene 7I2-30M
Dr. IVAN BEADLE
M  C , M us D
O f |a m t t  aad  C-hour 
I>ire<tOf 
F ifst Uflitcd C hurch
ofKelowna Schoo-l 
ht UtiC 
TV? Betnard Avt 
Kelowna — 76:-3I49
Instruction in Piano, Organ, Theory, 
History, Harmony and Counterpoint




OKANAGAN VALLEY ART GUILD
ivill lake place o n
THURSDAY, SEPT. 5
2 to 5 p.m .
LIBRARY BOARD ROOM
C ourses will Iv  schcdulcti in: 
f i n e ;  A R T  (IkginncrsJ •  F IN B  A R T  (A dvanced) 




•  LADIES* E X E R C IS E  CLASSES 
ft BOYS’ and G IR L S’ H IG H L A N D  CLASSES 
ft R E G U L A R  C H IL D R E N ’S CLASSES 
ft B A L L E T  and N A T IO N A L
Please Register Now!
"To Dance Well Means to Walk Well, and Em brace! 
Physical, Mental and Moral Well-Being"
998 loiwrence Ave. Phone 762-3203
MRS. DOROTHY CLYNE
L L .C M  . R M I .
Teacher of Piano, Theory and Harmony
Royal C onicrvatory of .Music, 'I o ron to
Pupils prepared for Exam inations and M usic Festival 
If Desired
Fall Term  Commences Tuesday, Septem ber 3, 1963








★  b a l l e t  i f  HIGHLAND
★  T A P -A- NATIONAL
Preparation for Royal Academy of Dancing Examinations 
Preim ratlons also for grade test* and mcdala In Highland 
Dancing according to Scottlah Official Board
Studiol 82.5 Ijiwrence Avc. - 762-4151
F A L L  T E R M  O P E N S  S E H  EM B ER  9lh 
Beglstratlona Now Being Accepted
EMILY PRITCHARD




for low aa I
i
Tills amazing machine 
completely renovates 
your pillows. Tlie fea­
thers are fluffed to their 
original soft fulliies.*, 
sterilized, du.it removed 
and made sweet fiiiiell- 
Ing and clean again. The 
feathers arc  blown back 
Into new ticking and It 
Is sewn up to give you a 
pillow that In kimkI as 
new, Why not have your 
pillows restored tte iiy !
ft Gtiunintccd Work27 Years Experience
RUG MASTERS
Now l,oeat«<l In 
7720 South Pandos) St.
New Plant At
Phone 762-0488
The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET





IN IE R M E D IA T E S
SENIORS
KEEP M T CLASSES FOR ADULTS
M'xlcni Jazz for Teenage Glti* and (loya 
Couching for all cxniuliiutlous of the 
lloyal Academy of Dancing
OPEMNC; DATE SEFI. 3
f  jiqnirtes and Rcglatrallon — Phono 1BI-424I
Teacher of Piano and Theory
ALL GRADES 
Pupils prepared for Examinations and 
Musical Festivals If Desired 
The Fan Tcnn Commeucca on
Tuesday, September 3rd
STUDIO
561 SUTHERLAND AVE., KEIXIWNA 
Phone 762-2517
9  J H O H k .  J
STARTING MUSIC LESSONS?
We’ll help you wilh a new or used 
musical instrumcnl at a very 
moderate cost!
I t ’s a ploanuro to help start new muiiclana 
on n career of music. We'll help you choose 
on Inntruniont that la most suited to your 
Individual talent. See us tfxlay for . . ,
•  Trnmpeto ft Clartnelo •  Planoa
•  Gullaro ft D n in s  f t i P ’o ft Stereo©
PARAMOUNT
MUSIC CEkiTRE
523 Bemourd Avc.̂  
Phone 762*4525
P.4QI •  lEUIWIIA ByyOLT C «C B W . iiV.« M m . IL
r m m s  m m
You W ouldnt Want 
To See This Look On 
Your Child's Face!
V.
v v : . v . ,  ■
.T • :  ■■ ■,5 ^ .  f V • . • * •'




J. W© BEDFORD LTD©
SuppUcn of Completely Washed Sand & Gravel 
Crush Rock and Fill
MUNSON RD. n iO N E  7624)483
GORMAN BROS. LUMBER
m d  BOX Lid.
SuppUtra t i  Bulk HarvMt Btiu, Box Shook and 
Vencor Product©
liithway 97 So«th ~  WESTBANK —  768-5642
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
Insurance
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2127
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
"Tho Home of Ketownal Most Popular C at>- 
Ramblett**
m  HARVEY AVE. PHONE ^ U ^ m i
"WE USE SEAT BELTS DO YOU”
OKANAGAN AUTO SPORT CLUB
BOX 44 — KELOWNA
Kelowna READY-MIX Concrete
Ltd.
"Kelowna's Foundation Wise Firm**
1131 Ellb St. Phone 762-2211
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
Your Local Allied Van Lines Agent 
760 VAUCaiAN AVE. PilQNE 762-2928
With Children Ooing Back to School 
Always Ot>ay The Safety Rulaa:
Drive With CauUon — Drive With Care,
So They Will Arrive Safely There,
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Proper TValnlni Makes Belter Drivers 
288 QUEKNSWAY PHONE 762-2242
•‘When Speeding N aar Schools — Remember — Tha 
Child You Hit May Be Your Own"
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
Westbank — 768-5636
DOBBIN BROS. LOGGING LTD. 
Westbank 768-5635
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
Distributor for NOCA Milk and Dairy Products 
FOR HOME DELIVERV —  PHONE 762-2150
Safe driving starts with a safe car . . .  
Have our service department check yours.
K.L.O. ROYALITE
Comer of Cedar and Pandosy Phone 762-4640
WHILLIS4IARDING
INSURANCE AGENCHii LTD.
288 Bernard Shops Capri Westbank
762-2217 762-5450 768-5365
Drive safely . . . courtesy is contagious
KELOWNA TOBACCO STORE
521 BERNARD AVE. 762-2266
SEVEN-UP (KELOWNA) LTD.
and HADDAD BEVERAGF.S I4d.
1083 Rkhier St. -— Kelonna
Mnniifactiirera of PcpKl-CoIa, 8even-Up, Mlxslon,
\
f)chwc|)pes (linger AIo nnd Tbnic
Give the Kids a "Brako”
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY • PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
UA.  ̂ I McCURDYROAD PHONE 765-5142
1619 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-2134
OLD COUNTRY  
SOCCER
By: AAAC HOOD
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I ag'smsi a »u«sg: Wi-ft©* ceitui* W-irf#** © m rx
I k«©l©te©4 ©te t«©!'Vt. ©iv4 t&»i i .x it  i te  mntit&i'*
I*?*#©*.', the t e i t  ek les
A» I itn  u  t ! . '  J C sv '« e  r ’.ft',! * i> i tt.*
©t*i i i  i te  g s s . t  Vii.fii i t t  i-syeot t o a a s d
lA t t  ■;*! *‘© I*'":* Vf'Skt k»,4 en#f *» W*.'*,#-! »*ft ? .i
f t ». i.’> r f  I t .f  I r j t  kJ. Ute A.-'j.rl,»l J t r t r i- i*
« tr«*t te •* « &  .Ai«3 b tk ite  icm  t*  kad ©iK'tsri itar
to Hs.'ia lkn**.f|, m* it.trfjyiteii.©] lr"Jl| fc*U. ti '3  t  fo'*'
r.«idio.;» gsm a  Tk-t* ©»* }a»t f©*! Ar»«&©!'• day, a te  us ty .is  
at xtkt ©Ai.u.1© erf L'r* to k** usxxi. W i.|k t t©j pifotktxai
• a  hi© feaad* attfe t u  anarii.
t t t E  a c t n n m a  i .e ,i g i :e  r r r  •? r t« e i tetw **a R»Bg*r
©i©i i't..!.to'' folUfctjtte uii* erf tte  *t'_i Je»* ©kfoti v©t..r
t i#  oftrxi » t r a  Ltt j-# le tf lu  cr.ecs f te tfe i*  ik.® by 3-ij, 
rK»fe.#i ., i©*ra t t  il d,Ufr»£ii*s.l CiiUf la K jc e u rt met-A «s © 
[tm fU f* t®*! 56 © rretu  »■«» msAs by Cu pahcs tv t  fo|tur.g 
th* totraec© ©te a ftt i ih t  |*:fo*
Safety tbf<.>v*fth k> the qu«rtctrfin©lt «rf to t Scoftuh ta tg u a
Cap *f* K itigrt*, AU:..».;«fl Ik n e tt .  Me-te® ©«! M
Jok&tlf’ft#. ©stb toe e*h*r f«©ir t*cucw» tuts uterfUlr';! Abrf* 
deeo ©te lli te rn u f ti  ftgbt tt cut ta f*« teetiC®. a te  eitiieir 
team  m iy  gc thrtxigS Other Itket.y q u tite r  f a u h i t i  ©ra 
Jttetfeer*#i{ ©ml E »it Irffe, with yLmttose. IkT»ick lUBgert 
a t e  5t«Bhou*emutr battftsg It out f<* the ftaal place
4\ m
I t
If Casey s Going 
He Isn't Saying
SEW VCSK (A!’ ‘- l #  €©!*>.>!;!■:«©■« §«tod ybas4  bait 
S-Xu-ge: il k©»U4 .\«© Wa* 11* towJti© u  ! (©« l ©uow
totk- rfi* i.£ja i isyaig uUum »©'li get '* »
Af©e<S }.©'ict ci*.cu ©tietfcuf k< be mog m si  '« * r ’
Vbtt it'pm m  ©r# iru.# taa t k* m i s t  §Jkt 
soea mji p its  »  tefo-rE 6«ufo '-i 'h; j,,,, to ’rf aay-
>e*.r ©} a.fc.Eiagei' beca 'ua ot © toxjjr ©foa't ts* trfssa ©i© ter 
'Zi.iHJte-T.eai ©Lta c :_ b  preii.i- >■*©£/■' kkiZ
ItfiE Utvrie Wciis CU«.C#fttog . I* .
lu* erf Mavejs. m* »»5̂ to»|«a©r- . •■ . u* ©.e t*
UB *©.i-r*r t«v©n* *■ .,»*. ' ^ * ; t  ,
-I  told e.eretrxly ©fee® *' .  1
caru* Rtre a te  nU tiu  j©.me *  ̂ ^
- - I d  *’.©> Si b t g  «.# i I
! c©., u n |« v ,e  to* t#i‘i d .o . -  U:.*r.
to# e.rf r.,©ii iro©.#,! E rte iy .
Dk.«*» t.« f te i  to e  S i tw i i ia l  ' |
ci„b u  > Siee^gelU ©itfii
•'Wed, to.e pjuktog u  a**xcu te ta« oe©r ©k.ea
I ' d  b ,* ( *  t o  s©> to .a t  A t e  l a *  t o  l e r a i i  u & m  U 4* t t -
c*'u£uiig li  Uu*.r. fc,©* i--*y«r iteWr to u t  «a.pu»i *!
■■fta to « tA  » U * .t St. W« » td l K n © r t» j
fie-te t'U'U'vy We ©■.■■! to feive *■•-'' ©*i'u to reealJ
i i .u re  ist’.'X'g, b e t te r  f t e k u t g  © te  tx*zixx to *  M eta  U«lta'«> ta x i r . '
e.L.b la toe lctejrE.*t»:«.ai l,*ea|ae
BAD-BOY BEUNSKY "
RECAIUO BY ANGUS
MAY « E  HAVE T U I
N E X T  o t v r s ?





ft E'©a( tei"YU'* 
©Itti 2 |* i» t 
rvxwi* 
ft G«ar«B<UNKt
Dfc 1. M m
4 1  I O  i O D I  SH O P 
t t i t  Si. f « y  ik. r t .  ffttftHft
fc-at* r«A*r>*J pr *■,»_.© trs-i 
*,u a te  ?*dte. btefegti ©sfcfcii'
V t t i t t  'v-nge.r ©te ritox* 
iMx-g (a©)era tu xu  l>©ei cl*©#!-;
t.v-fc lUifcifc i
EAST YORK RUNNER EDGES OUT BOB TAYIOR
M ;C*.itrc erf Ih i'.  Yu.fo©
'!«;■» '*■*’.» Tfcir*'
:i foatikd.an !t.-A,*x>a e iU Uu
jjtowr K'-.ta'i ©»!r-.eti* e*fh. 
U eC aitec ist tS 5 ©evwida
to* Ag«-<l*»i track ©ad
la
Labatts Blank Luckies 
In Tournament Opener
OAl_%lk)UA C U T  >..41* -  
U©rf'tA.'Y ti>' t'.-fc* i r r a
reeas;**! t .  S*>® A L g tx i -A.n- 
: g tii  r iU ii'n t t l  it.e c?*..! irf ii.e 
I'a.ifor i .'.i.'! :*f'*r e 'itti'.u... 
L..I L.e 'i. U . t : > -si ‘ t E ..c J
. i t iite r  a ih.t ©» «,ft# ..trf.
j itteiA
\ " I ' m  g U J  v.» b *  g e - to g
! b*fk ,'’ !.•:.* ©i* i-.z''.ri.' t.‘S totf
f lia a  aL! Y*.id hff*
E'S'toaV'
"B..rf I ©‘UE t I ta rt ©,ty 
t» u  ei. I d gy to toe te.toj'-ea 
"1 I'siX a«L! to P-iy
j « « a  toem. ■' Bc-iiisiy aa ii trf
tt#  Ai" ge':.i ' ! Ut Ju«!
l.ST.vktsg IT-e i'-i* t
•■>.* I* !!'■,# *»Y tS.U'g# f'.s.'t*
t . t  he' i Ik'*' '’.hr*' 
•"..US ■ i'r*5 w.'to ".t.'&r I 
t t aa help ©e«',* t':...t “
J O H N N Y S
8 4 M il R ‘vHOr 
S * it  i« U©* Iklg©. tt«ii.©a4' 
0«w« U«ttf •  « ML. I© f f  aa. 
fb©** lU '-itlt




"Ycxi | t t  ttiofe P t.P  fr«w8 
vi>ur car at HUP'S* 
ft t i  s i; i rs
ft i . t S H I l  lE fA lM I 
ft M tSOft ©te MUOM 
O lE M M It UI
HEP'S
Aftlft Ser»k# & Rejjaalr 
May 4 « « . ©t ttek* m . 
n©«*« t f i f t i i i
I fa tifla  Cftaat Lfttgfta
p ft! l* © ro rt Weed i  Salt U k e  
1 D ty I, saemd g tm s  
iH iu aU  I Oiiabjitiv* Cst> 4
r.trdie fle.kl*# 11.11] M.*Ttise of t.hr** deterrriiaid ftliie* b f  to«|fharnpi-atu, * 1̂  rtioet tka d*-> I'k«ti.Y*r I  T*r«TU f
ihr »t©rt*d ihtogi off Lctklea te  rfteerd tit* Ktinj©a* ftisodmi cfe*mj.44«.» V ifte 't*  Seattle 4 S©.b [ks.gtf I
f-,i.r t tf  K.eto*'aa L ab a iu  m tk©:*ixi Tr»ti{.«e-t VYwaera ta tS* !u.jd Fof tUsd 4 Sjiteana 1
top itill id ta© lee-Axte laAiag; ‘TS© lu te t ta ,  IM l {te'evmeial g tn .s  td  ta* d«’>ubi*- kncK'a-ou!
» iu «  l.e E.n'.*iS*d IS* a*«ite  
p . '. tb  <11 I to tk ie a  a t* r t* r ,  R oo 
M ictok, < H rt th *  lu b a t t i*  elut>. 
. th© U f t  ft*  Id f e a r *
u c u itc i t» 0  full*.
S p o ^
l u o u ^ ^ p A a T  c x rn iP M , ^ t . a c o . t i .  i» o  rA o i
Vancouver Junior Takes 
Canadian Golf Crown
Kelovc* ©ddid eft© tnor* run
tft the ihtrtl lar.tiig arh*o Bobby 
C* tuple a *m.aah*d a doubl* off 
toe iigtit field feec* acarteg 
Ifch'totrd flora firat b«i«. 
ta the fifth toatag to* Labatt* 
i ’jer.g(hec.e4 theu  lead ever 
toe Irtc'k.;** laiiea left fteSdet 
Jark  ll-.ttc.-o homered over to* 
c e n tre  fiekl frnc* to put th* 
tubalU out ta froot by a acor* 
erf 4-t).
The Krlowtia L abatti, boat
f lu b  ol th e  B C . le t i lo r  a m a te u r  
baiebiU r ’.a y t to w a i ,  i h u t  o u t  
P C E  T , Ui* M tr r .ts  lu u c k le i p«nn© »t w la - 
n e r i  of to *  O k a a a g a a  M alaU n*  
U aiebaU  l© a g u *  VO in  to *  f l r i l  
g a m e  o f to.* f< jur-day to u rn e y  
h e ld  In K e lo w n a .
B tg  r ig h th a n d e r ,  !.©• S c h a e fe r  
f ire d  h u  f i r a t  a h u to u t  w in  o f 
to e  v ra r .  g iv in g  u p  flv *  h lla  to 
M e rr itt  b a t t e r*  a n d  abook  of!
LIB SCnAEPr.ft 
. . . ftla  btg wia
tournam eet V:«.sgt»t a t •  »
Tb* aewted gam* erf th* tour- 
nam ect »IU *•« toe Terrec# 
L oggrri and th* Haney Ham* 
tsvwdi meet ta  Eika’ Stadium 
at Z 50 p m. tcteay.
Th* Iwbatta' final run of th* 
gam* ram# when M erritt catoh- 
er Tony llru tr .s r .e t  attem pted to  
pick off Jack Buttoo itealing 
aeotesd baie.
B r u n u r e t 'a  th ro w  w a i  w ild  a t 
a « e o te .  M a .-tm a  w ho  w a i  i ta a d -  
tag ciw t h u d  l>*i* t r o t t e d  h o m e  
to  icctre,
M ertitti ' cvnly real locrtng 
threat wai in to* bottom half 
orf to* firit inaing when, with' 
b a ie i loaded and on* out..* 
ScharffT itruek os.it th* D«it 
two b attari t/.) re tu *  tb* aid*. 
Lin* acore i:
m H R
Kelowna OZl 014 p n i-^  g 3 
M erritt t td  COO 000-0 5 3 
Battery I Kelowna, Schaefer 
and Leonard; b fe rn tt, Mlcluk, 
Tarry W ebiter »9' *nd Brum- 




R tT L A V D
Nftw Opftft









§ \T . S IN . MON.
A © |. t l ftrp*. I •*ft«. i
1 10 p ra. I I  M p.m. Lt m  p ,1ft.
•  W p ra J 50 p m.. t  M  p ra• p tn
1. Vii'tpf'ia —,  N'ancfvuvef h la n d
2. Haney•Itammc'f!^ —  tVewciacy Lfttguft
3. Tertacft — Nonhera, B C
4. Mrmrt — O M B I..




TS* ftwr rtfta* (M  a te  ftfb gaaafti H ft l) | gftalw li Mftt 
f'bUdrcft! It© fPtw* H ae*©ftip«aA*4 by ft«r©ftt*<
z
VICTORIA (CP» — Wayn*, Tha b a a p a c t a a l a d  Vic- 
aIlm*T cf Vancouver woo ih* |to rta  golfer mlaaed a IJ-lnch 
Canadian Junior golf champion-1 putt on to* 16th hoi* after he 
ahip Friday when V irtoria'i stepped up and banged it with- 
Koel Piimfrey coriiiiounded his <»it iliing  it up. Punifrey had a
BASEBAU ROUND-UP
Anarrieaa Laagva 
  ,   _ _ AB E H f e t .
putting problem i with careless- one-nver-par «ii and halved a Vasl'insVi. Boa 47T 10 154 .323 
n«ia to th# 36-ho',# final at hoi* he ihould hav* wtwi «v-. j## «»* s-m
Royal Colwood Golf Club ]|p three down tn the
Kalinr, Det
f’earwn. foV
V’ollmer got a reprieve from lanky. blorKle VoUmer at the u,'’ 
,_li* hard-chargsng rhimfrey and time. He got a birdie two on the, 
u ied  it to full advantage for a neat hole artd a i t  Vollmer'i 
o y tip  victory.
Five Field Goals 
Squash Lions 2 2 -7
arf 12 1S« .320 
4T9 77 147 .307 
447 70 137 ,306 
6t  143 .2 »  
Roai—T reih , New York, 13. 
m argin to o n . with a p«r-f<rur , ,  Ha-fStuart, Boa-
on th .  17th. i ®«
Piimfrey. who ha i never w on’ 14
a tournam ent tiefore, mufferl *: •• tr ia m ik l, M.
good chance to tl# th# match '’'‘’rtple* -  V *riall*i, Minna-
on the 18th. Volimer, a tvormall.v • “‘I Hinton, Waahlngton, 
steady plaver, hit h ii worit tee I^- 
shot of the tournament and Horae Ron*—Stuart, 38.
Ix)u hooked it deep into the woods Rt«lfii aaea-A parlclo , Baltl-
fine recovery «hot more, ,32.
riu h ln g —P*t*ra, Chicago, 11-
l5, .762.
.\IINAfR PIT T  KUlkeouU-PeUra, 188,
He chiinUHl to within twr> feet Natlona) i©agna
iiimI lifter Vollmer misieil hisi a b  R H Pci.
In another game a t Bakera-i P 'dt for a par. Pumfrey had Oroat, S. I, 5.T4 71 177 .3.31
a i d .  Calif., I>*1)»» Cowboys! hi* chance. But he missed on T. Divls, I®A 4Sl 5f> 147 .326
d e a lt San PYancisco ’49eri their the li’ft side. Clcnirnte, Pgh 4A3 67 1.46 .323
fourth straight lo.ss 37-24. Tlie m atch wa# Vollrner’s Pmsoii, Cm -S.IT 80 177 .320
Michael*, a left-fotcd kicker, lo i'lheat of the tournnmcnt. Aaron, MU .320 100 165 .317
Clicked on field goals of 42. 20, Howover, h* wa.s never behind Run»-Aaron, 100
Columbua a t Jackaoavllla can­
celled. rain
A raertraa Leaga*
NEW YORK (A D  
'M ichaels kicked five field goals He made
Friday night to lead Pittsburgh but Pumfrey was l.ving Ju.st off
[ fit**l*ra to a 22-7 victory over the green in two.
rtroit IJons In a N.illunal
I'ootball 1-eagiie cxhiluiion con-i 
i test a t lietroit.
W I. Pet GBl.
New York 87 47 .649 —
Minnesota 75 58 .564 i m
(Thlcago 75 59 .560 12
Baltlmofft 73 63 .541 14H
Detroit 64 67 .489 2 m
Cleveland 65 73 .474 234
Boston 63 71 .470 24
IjO* Angeles 61 71 ,4.39 27
Kansas City 58 74 .439 28
Washington 0 65 .366 U
NaUoftal L«agft*
lioa Angeles 80 53 .603 —
St. Itouts 73 60 .549 7
Son Francisco 73 61 .545 7 4
Mllwauktft 72 62 .537 8 4
Philadelphia 72 63 .533 ® ICincinnati 72 65 .526 10
Chicago 68 AS .511 12 !
Piti.ilnirgh 67 65 .508 124 1
Houston 80 84 .373 304
New York 42 91 ,318 38 I
We Need Good 
L‘«td Cigt 
Top trad* In allowanc* for 
your Chev, Ford, Pontiac, 
etc. on th* amazing Volki- 
wagen 1200 or 1500 Sedan or 
Station Wagon.
Vis Trad# Ift *r D*srn ae 
Pnrchaa* Tear Car far Caab.
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water St. Phen* 7<^t387





Tubs. & W ed., Sept. 3  &
38. 27 and 16 vnrds. Tlie Steel- to hl.s opponents.
U r's also scored on John Henry | In the end, it was his greater 
Johnson'* short plunge set up 'experience which paid off A 
jv a pass t>lav from Earl Mor-| two-time m em ber of Hiltish t'lv 
{#*11 to Oatl Cogdlll. ' lumbla’* championship Intor-
* I provincial team , Vollmer only
once appeared concerned over 
Ihe outcome of the final.PACIFIC COAST 
LEAGUE
Northern DIrislon
W I. Pet. OBI.
t^Kan* 88 58 . 588 -awnil 76 76 ..121 IHk
1 Tacom a 74 73 ..503 14
Portland 68 77 46# 19
I Seattle (>6 81 .440 23
Houlhern Dtrtslon 
)k1ahome City 78 60 .531 —
3allas-Kort W. 75 71 .514 2\k
I San Diego 73 72 .563 4
Salt U k a C ItT  68 77 .468 9
I Denver 65 82 .442 13
Tonight's flame* 
iDallaa a t Salt l.ake (2i 
lU o v e r  Ml lucom a
f twnll ut Oklahoma City (2' irtlnnd nt S|x>kane 
1 Seattle at San Diego
FRIDAY'S 
BASEBALL STARS
Runs Ratted In—Aaron, 112. 








Ntrlkeont*—Koutnx, I/is  An- 
gelei, 246,
By THE CANADIAN PRES8 
American i.eagua
Detriilt 4 Cleveland 5
PItchlng-U on Drysitole, U s  ®
Angeles Dodgers, jiosteii his Baltimore 1
17th victory, scattered nine hits, 
struck out nine and walke<l none 
for n 3-1 ’riumph over San
Ix)S Angeles 6 Kansas City 2 
Chicigo 3 Minnesota 5 
National l©agu*
Frnnclsco Giants that increased H"'*"lPn 5 Cltlcago 1
Ito* Angeles' National leag u e  
lead to seven games.
Batting—Dick Groat, St. Itouls 
CardlnHls, drove In four runs 
with a homer and two singles 
In an 11-6 walloping of Phlladel- 
lihln Phillies that pulleil St. 
Ixiuis Into sccoimI place In the 
Niitlonnl Ixingue, onH inlf game 
iihead of Gtanle,
MilwBukee 3 New 5'ork 1 
St. louia 11 Philadelphio 8 
Cincinnati 2 Pittsburgh 1 
San Francisco 1 Ixis Angeles 3' 
internalio «i i,eagiie 
IndlnnniMills 5-4 Atlanta .3-1 
lliciimoad 4 ItiH'hc.ster 13 
Huflnlo 6 Arkansas 4 
lYuonto nt Syracuse cancelled, 
power failiue
H You Cftn'l 
Get Awiy la
The Da.ttimft
. . .  "Bud" Rccd 
will clip you 
in (he evenings
Open 'till 7 p.m. 
each ereekday.
Open till 9 p.m. Friday* 
Closed Mondays
Snip V  Clip
Hurber Shop 





Sifei 120 .  127 .  620 
in Black and White 
NEVER BUT FILM AflAINl
Ail you do Is bring your 
black nnd white film to us 
for developing (1 day ser­
vice) and you'll get another 
roll of black and white 




B ft IV and Colour
LONG
SUPKR DRUGS 




Oood vlalon and good 
m arkt |0  hand In hand. 
A atudent with a vision 
problamcanhavatroubia 
following work on th* 
b lackboard , an d  will 
hardly be Incllnad to 
read t*xtbooka. This In 
turn will result In tack of 
In ttra tt, parledle lnat> 
tention, end fa tigue . 
Don’t gsmbl* on your 
child’s wolfnre. Phonft 
your vision sp ac ia lls t 










ft BANANA I P U n  
ft HOT D 0 0 8 , *4ft.
Tske a break from your 
b*fk-to-*chool shopping anid 
stop for a r»fr#anlng treat 
a t Dairy Qu#en. You will 
receive lOc OF’F the regular 
prices of tasty treats.
Dairi) 
Q u e e n




_  MONTDEAL (CP) -  United 
fntatee golfers defeated Canada 
and Great Hrltaln to win the 
triangular team  competition for 
senior players nt the lloyal 
Mttotreal Golf Club Frhlny. 'llni 
U.S. idcKed up 22rfj iiointa In 
th* two-day tournam ent with 
Canada lust thre* polnta behind. 
I G reat Britain U ailed by lOti 
unts.
Expert Repairs To Ml Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
All overhauls and rebuilding of 
traniniissions nrc coninlcicly guaranteed 
TIM ATITREE m  if 
For transmiasion rviwlra 





3 | i  Lasrrrnee Ayr. . rhene 782-0656
...........................................    J ....
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2 3
(K i:i.O W 'N A )
Wc would once agiiin reniind parents, and students 
of nil ages and grades, that siudcnts arc to report to 
their respective scIukiN on Scpicnibcr .Ird, 196.3, as 
advertised, and nrc not to go fruit picking.
A s in past year, all arrangcincnLs have been made 
with tho B .C.l’.Ci.A., l-nrm I.alxuir C om m ittee, and 
the N ational Hmploymcnt Service, ilial if any emergency 
arises in the fruit industry, Iho Board, with these 
orjjnnlyfiiions. will decide whether Rtudcnts will he 
rclciiRcd to  assist.
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSIFFS 
F, Macklin, Secretaryr'l rcasiircr.
From Alberta . . .






comes to  <he lovely O kanagan
Reich Refrigeration and A ir Conditioning takes 
, care of 'all phase* of their work 
(cummcrciul o r dom estic) expertly!




1889 Chendlfr Sf. Kclonna Phoiw 7dl*0932
JACK REICH
As owrifr of nclcb Itcfrlgcrntlon 
and Air Coiidltioulug, Jack 
brliign wllh him a world of 
knowledge nnd exixBi lcncc in tho 
buiinoaa. Bolder of m provincial 
proficiency cftrtlflcnta and with 
2 years of engineering In hi* 
background, hla qunllficationa 
promise the best of service nnd 
work. Fofm rrlr with the firm of 
Fedora, Hdrrls nnd Relcli of 
Iftthbrldgit, ho held tho |)«>siUon 
of HecrcturyrflYe«sur«r nnd wan 
also a incmtter of the Hefrlgera- 
tion Conlractors and Air Con* 
dlUmtlng AasoclBtlon.
M « B  •  u u w u  M B J t c o c m m . t u .  fc w . a .
A NN  lANDLRS
All C h eilsrs  Offer 
Plausibic Excuses
Dcm h m  Liktereft; 1 woted 
la .*  to rc«p«nd to ' " V v k t *  i d  E * -  
grnivemm'''. i »g»wt «<«©■« *!•
«©>q« KtitL©*!© i d  
* s« i • «  « .* .tt4Uli4ttnu tmd a t <«»>#*' OokM
to-fcf i»»a. TU-m «!um Jte ■©»! 
ViArry thiteuMI tM y wv*Ja otm 
day ahmi m  » ( *  •  sfiwtt***, 
T'lvr *wr« tm m  usd »( bora© 
•  t e  duty w*i« snmry *. ‘ c*m&- 
©te b©*d«c‘M;'fc
b«<.-©©dw©' tteau^ttea. cu, Ck 
to*y *UD.|^ bac«,ui« u.4«o
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G arden Club T o Iteld  
Parlor F low er Sh ow
Defence Arguments Shape Up 
On Industrial Considerations
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Your Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements
■mm  b* b iftotiftii t a d  cofYcct Iw  d iii  w r )  i r n p tx tm  A t f  
wt f j m  bhi . . . S*« oui compki# ©tiftctKi® ol ©reddiaft
©wwewifir f̂glX ftf*, ISVifefttiOU ©Bd thftttii yOO ftOtCft . . .  ft
fitS itiectiee ot fyp* ffyiet. de*iiSM *btp«A Yai n i l  
b t piftftacd vtab youi m‘oddta$ teYkftfkad, '•h m  yom
li» »A
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
t  U U W U  CO.
1449 O b  I t 742.1MS
a fashionable hair style for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
UbM twite* t» t •  ” te* 4  » t* r f  imia m»rrt*f© ©t M»ry A m '* 
B**uty tek to  wttA •  te»aufod. gi*c©tul ft*ir atyi© to ra*Y* 
ftto k»li te f  rsd la s t te a t c<» I te l  ip»ci©l d*y.
A COIFFURE TO ACUENT YOU AND YOUR 
BRID.AU HEAD DRESS . . .
W* w'tU cr*©U •  te t r  ityl© Juit tew you to m»trft yoto head 
d fc ii  ©ad »**tur«* M*k© ©a ©r«KABtm*ct to *u:t your 
coo(ta.s«K© ©te tortfil y m r b r td .l te a d  dr©*.* ©o *'© c*» 
eft*'.* t te  laoul ©ui'tabi© te l r  ttji©  for you-
C^wft Tbr*d*y ftfti frWby N i | ^  Uftti 9 fjm .
MARY-ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1441  E B a S t  7 4 2 ^ 5 0 f
P R IN C E S S
D I A M O N D S
PERFECT IN CUT, CLARITY, 










943 BERNARD AVE. 762-33S1
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
"One of O inidft'i Flneit** 
rboftft 7 6 2 ^M 2
Mnu STEVE FETH (n*ft Pftt Schroedcr)
Photo by Paul Pooicb Studioi
—  August Engagements
ORWELL-KINO — Mr*. J .  Orwell *nnounc«© th« cnfaa*. 
m ent o( her only daughter, Louis* May, to  Mr. Jam ei 
Russell King, eldest son of Mr. and M rs. J .  King of 
Salmon Arm. The wedding will taka place Aug. 31 
a t 7:30 p.m. In the St. Michael and All Angels’ Church, 
with Veil. D. S. Catchpole officiating.
ROOERSrfJMlTll—Mrs. E . J .  Roger© announce© th* en­
gagement of her daughter, Alice May, of Winfield to 
Mr. Joseph Tnlliot MlUon Smith of Toronto, formerly 
of Oshawn. The m arriage to take place Sunday, 
August Ilth , a t 4 p.m. at the Winfield Hall.
CULLEY-ROTH—M r. and Mr©. Don Culley announce tha 
engagement of their only daughter, Nancy Donna, 
to  Alec Roth, ©on of Mr. and Mr©. Adam Roth of 
Rutland. The wedding will take place a t Im m aculate 
Conception Church on Sept. 21.
M1HAI.CHE0N-MII.NE — Mr. and Mr*. John Mlhalcheon 
of Rutland announce the engagement of their younger 
daughter, June Moona, to Mr. Thomas John Milne, 
younger son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Holiert Milne of Rutland, 
l i i e  werldlng will take place August 31, a t 3 p.m. In 
the BTrst United Church with Rev. S. Pike officiating.
ANDERSON-FINNIOAN — Dr. and Mr©. W alter F . A n d i^  
son nnnouncb the engagement of their second daugh­
te r, Genevieve, to Mr. Brian Winston Flnnlgan, ©on of 
Mr and Mrs, N. O. Flnnlgan of Haney, B.C., the wed­
ding to take place <w» Sept. 7lh a t St. David'© Presby­
terian  Church, Kelowna.
JE 8S0P-FE IST  — Mr, and Mrs, Ray Jeisop  of Kelowna 
announce the engagem ent of their daughter, Ardlth 
Rae to Mr, Wayne Joseph Fclst. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Foist of New W estminster. Tlie wedding will 
lake place Sept. II  a t 11 a.n>. in tho St. Plus X Church 
with Rev. Fr. M artin offlclallng \
ORAY-BLISHEN — Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G ray of 
Klnnalrd, announce the engagem ent of their eldest 
daughter, Sandra M ary, to Donald Jam es lilishen, son 
of Mr*. Anna Bllshcn, of Kelowna. Tho wedding wl'1 
take place Monday, Sept. 2, nt 12:30 p.m., Uniteu 
Church, Castlegar, Rev. F rank  WlUcy officiating.
WIONALL-WOSTRADOWSKI — Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlgnall 
announce tho engagem ent of their only daughter, 
M arilyn, to Wilbur Henry Wostradowskl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wostradowskl of Rutland. The m ar­
riage will take place at the B'ir.it United Church. 
Kelowna, on August 31 a t 2 p.m. with tho Reverend 
E. H. Dirdsall officiating.
GUSTArSON-WHITE — Mr. and Mrs. Sven Gustafson 
of R.R. No. 2, Kelowna, are pelased to announce the 
engagem ent of tholr only daughter, M argaret Anne, 
to Mr George William White, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney White of Creston, B.C. Wedding plans will 
be announced a t  a later date.
CASNER-El-SDON — Tlie Engagement Is announced of 
Joyce, youngest daughter of Mr©. E. L. Cnsner and the 
la te  Mr. Casner of Kelowna,\to Mr. Willlnm I.<^nord 
Elsdon, ©on of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Elsdon of Port 
Moody B.C. The wedding will take place on Sept. 14, 
a t 8:30 p.m. in tho St. Andrew'© United Church, Port 
Moody.
OI.EN-LISCTA — Mr. *nd Mi'©. Archibald P, 0 '« n  • « ' 
nounfee the engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Jttcciueline Caroll, to Mr. Paolo Antonio Llscla. son 
of the late M r. and Mrs, P. l.iscia, ol Trieste. llal,v. 
Tlic wedding will take place S n tu r d a y ,  SeptendM>r 21* , 
at 3;(K» p.m. In the F irst United Church with Dr. E. H. 
Blrd*(ill olflciatlng.
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
8.00
CW'&gbi «ft© ftrite  ©te f r w n  by ©tetoft a p ism  ©«<eft| ft© ft* >
ifteir ©wtoPftw* irf
WKlkCtWOOD 0 lN S t« W  .4ilt:
S'jkcve pisfci© wttifei piK'iKl h iv n  _ _ _ _ _
. . , avallabl* In Covenl G arden, Barleston, Gv»M4 
GreciHi, Gold F loreaun# *ik1 A iian m Gqld 
Black. All prfktlem© Op«a Stock.
W hatever they are wilectin.|,. you can be ©ure vri 
have It, We carry a large ©tcck of SPODE. MIN­
TON, ROYAL DOUITON and ROYAL A-LBERT 
china and dUincrvrare.
Fy»© G ift WT*|i|ito4 F w  All Wtewfctj Gift* ©t . . .
MARSHALL WELLS '
C areer B E lA A ftB  © te FAADOftT rftMM te ic s t
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F<or*l drcorittoB* fee »H th© ton© of ytxar wtedte.g, 
© tether yo%i pis a ©a ©laborst© ©!f*lr of }a»t •  quiet 
©edd.ti| *t tiom©, we are  equsUy p lr tie d  to meet jo-ul 
f«»;utr*fn.eBts.
Boikjuet*. co n sre* . txrutoonieres. flower s ta te s  to (lank 
th© a!t«r ©te centrepieces (or reception table*. In iiil 
1^*30 lb© oo© speciid florUt thst doe* It best! Cooiulti.tK**-'' 
a rriR fad  * t your eooveaienc©. NO OBLIGATION EVER.
Karens Flowers
»
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELTVERY ME.MBER 
M l Lee© Av©. tC-3111*
i '
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W® are ipedaliit* In fancy baking and pride ourscivcf 
In miking wedding cake© of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must bo perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let your* b« a Royal Wedding. O rd e r" 
whatever siic and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of ingredients.
Place your order now with p
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS o r  GOOD BREAD AND FIN E CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762.2399r.l
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE .
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and^l 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits,; 
as carefully as you do your Wedding, Wc invite you to- 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
nnd Reception plans. Set our file of distinctive Wedding ri 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment now!
"For Photographs That Tell a Story”
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS H
247 BERNARD AVE.
Phone 762-3234 Res. 762-4965'
Bridc-to-Bc arc invited to submit details of engagement* to the Daily Conner. Lngagcment announcements received during
the month of Sentcinbcr will be published on this page on the Inst Saturday of the month, ^ , „  • .  B
•i'ftftKfeCBftrA A t  r t4 im .L lULUSHATe %\mky sch o o l LISSCHI
Patterns Emerging 
In Christian Youth Group
M tw  t o m  i m i  -  nw e;teai4iM M i <
lyMM a i togSJUiACklK © ntwr'fit. j ' M&l, cftl'd*
O h r w u  youtte «i« m  Vbs\Timy'f9 md to* la tot
wftiM w ily ,  gad m w  parm u g'(M  mat* • uz.m.tmris4/ tocft- 
erf aew'iqr ©i* oaffoarf to
T te  te o !M t ior •  btxMnter, 
Tt» Ktcci© m m ai, fete tpn»i te>  i nw© Iteiato© tK>t im
m m m m k  m a . t  t w u a o i .  » t .. k m  « .  w m  »Acat t
»w©A;,iitrf ftuMmc©© «i| 'iL w ioi 
a ttf ite  I* dmmva, tvU M riitel
A K i l i m n  C^ENNBM  
”lfe mq-oiftti B o d i ww«
Ml©. ©M &es-
itoUtjr. YcHtof C&mfet©©! ted iy  
tewrf tihMZ (oobkoi© k« ©II 
•M w «r. r« (te r tteui amm  ta 
te « f  © kctntfa.. f t e y  »©m «a 
{WMir«t« ite tr  ctftfeura. ©te bw. 
txMB© te0frMfa«kA© ©Wui il|
tVtmAa Crwa £©©fc‘i  mi am, 
i'gcab ©cat to H©r©a ©> tte  
ei Late©., toi 'toMkc U«
* ;.U m fo .t  mi'3t H©£'te.., ©rj©a'* i* .4;5’,*r ©ifci 
Latiue k ttt i i  iut Let
—G't&ki t$
3 scab, ptbkimmii tb w i. toft | 
©ttot© tetwuca ©Lm | 
©xkJ !.©.£©&. feo te  B.vtoJCit«d ©a | 
I ■„■*, *jSk3 i3U<.>»'* i
fo.,» u t . i*  toaj, j 't t jo -  :
te.- w-te k 4 . ft
—U-*£*4to so -S i
Co 10..1*. J©e«b k(©jn©«d fetet 
Ctefc ©It© kft
n.«fi JUfiate.. te  txM |**.i©cu 
T te t Cted lS.v©«a
i t*  tC'©*! t*,f ©a gzg ti
% tft-/ *-11 # 'u.'Ufj m "jii
J©£oO Uteft te«'«d wttft
t to c te u  ©* £©©» ©ovooactetl 
Ei©fc ©acpi-i*«d ti©  by r te -  |
ltto£-.| to toMrt teto. ©ite t te  1*0 I 
miubigumi ©&1 » ti4  j
U  i




iM>ar ¥tmmUM% © te !
Ortatnrfkto diortte©  t© t te  U ft-.i
ftt©jaQ.©©teKi m  £«taoc©I e w jE t - !  r©t&«* tte© wiUter»« trw i n  
a.*eia©wy., taateacy  tm« ti
Axmmt 'ttifiy teAoeuuQK©u.. to {..ic* ©d^it, mbam
© a j t e i i i  ito te'5stoutey--<iirf**- Jftofete tmtpmit. i t  t te i r
_ U«J yoofeft feiTiAete© ©Uo te© > 4 u j» i i . l  t e l  »i!tfctel i lm a s te
tet©4t6 t i©io %«MaM© iwote trf •isaasi r'trfte., iy»t*i©te. 'tec ite te . or tm m  d jnxpn i ©iw-te **t rwutste a© It*©!®
■fete o t*»M W tei « « d . i  trf:te*  « i© y teaatoUte-1 ••€© «. ? C p r * t 'o  p © U © •  \  .1*1*
cfttoc© © «  * |» i'© te; tM u  io t*y*s:-p t t e a  *©ui*i T te  tocw* te*  * * r.tied  frwiia i c**•. ftot.ts L© Gi-iadi
uapte*** Itar cteiSrf* yoaib pav-rffi.Bi* : Urg* tor"|©©5A*tiac.©l n f :© i i t t e , © nd '
■'Wt'yi* i© •  uoi© trf tr©©i4tteS; tf lA T C G Y  CtUJSCJS ; trf te4g«U , u tk*  ©te trflK arij “C kffy ' yoam k te tra  te v «
t© w to te  t te  o il te O to to a tjil I te ia te  trf u yy&4 to i « |s t e i t o  » © *  ftte ., toc©ity'-*©i-ite | k a r e te  t©*t oat UtA U iw  to 
»srwctrf«i ©r* tecwa'tttrf trf-;©© togatiuautos m  ttuua, g a i 'a im M *  trf U te w t  ©te ru6c.it©!.© yoocrf fra.Ti,* t-al trf t t e
l o k u ,  M  {©I ©» t t e  jtotorf g iM r.te to l ui* ©• m&yss*. fete ©ttorL t» a ,  oltoa ©itE ytx,*© OKoa'iiiwfcl., © te A**#* i©i« trff
u  c o ttc to fc te ,"  ©ly* ujw i* ©j imkatm  © eujmuy ] t'tcmdy © i*oc:t« tte  «itA tetottfefc©  t t r t e t  fe© s te ' p*fuA  t e U ,
K *¥ ik * 4«aif© IT*© .® , «©*-cu- •.aKuug "  t e  i©.-! ’ ' i t ‘» i co*st«tts4©M©n*©. - gy,^ ste>ni to *
mm  i*cr«uj'y trf t®* ae-'q .;'.*  * t£.i.E4 * a. * tr*te |y  “ ' - '! t e  agpkakub &.»* i* te iecqu t©  a ' t t e  © u tte 'i*
i©rUK*6t vrf li*  k'Jrifci T»v y«*r* ©jpj, (a* L'lutte c-«itrte la Ut..** ©te iCiui»i©M‘*
trf C® j 'c te *  V tt.ia Atot'aB.icet.rct-, r*?terf to©a r u«Ej f e # r » f i t p . >  la fete r*.ars.«rftititoi trf yv-_tft
■‘Vtt-C4  pao$te w i iy  tkuY; r»©«itx4  I# W  «te y_a*irf fe.ig:5 k*u  ©te c»r|iAa.©tK«.i," i*,»S i wtrffc, K,©£y cte <ar|©©k*&;;>c.4i  
to k t e  £&©tc.kfiirfi.top to » '© te  ktgA trftetoftfta youtte u  ■ CtMCA. ' ' ‘; c«jr« •  aua-te*jfoi«d, pijia-:©*»*» t e t*  gom  by cm bcujd.
M X 'H E ST C fl H ¥  >AP -- 1>-aui,,..* -  © ©* Z t m ' X m a  i t e iy  *«:a © i e  I te  f_,J-
Ttm  t-«*W*si irf i*J#ji'u,,| I t  ©t to. to* •*> V-..’. »«i.i »’,*•* t i  to* C t , ' ! . t o - f , . '
tlrftofeto©  t * r t t e  ■ to to *  L S — J t e  _ » * |«  ituyzm  to * t  fete a  to #  U i . t* a  s u t t *
Fiii©**'*.*.!, Ritoii*©. ©te 'toj«* gJf.4© to te  '■■ArflMe.t! n  ©A-.Ste
■ II*  K>m teg'to£.to| fc
•ipcs-’ U'.to utog* ©te ©!« terf-a-
' t o i t g  50 ' a i S t f i ' t o t e  © te  to  ie * l  
:to»t KitSitea C itotfoft. Orttotef* 
_  l l i © .  ' V | © » © | # %  Fstrf*»»t©6t# lHatkixA  tt**«
i X h I  U p  I®* i i v i w  A n n  u jiT a ito » > ;*  .rf»« i©i»to
Part Of PhillisTine City Of Ashdod
t '
Batw een Tel Aviv And Gaza
IC R lT U lJtA I 't lf '-  
A k te te  t«i« trf
-■ F u t
fn-.
U tel «if l©r*«i tet****  
• t e  ( te  G©i* fe'rf'ii’
Aia.©.; >«:>•€.» i© tv,*»»
©n4 »£-.! I I S I # 5* ».fefe 
feS'.it F t’.a»fe.t.* 
«©» x.etitvymd i* fete 
t r t i A f  BC Ife ffitiy
« t e f  ife*»'feJ-i'«te to  fete t ito i* . •
hto* tmm '0» k  fete ■ figs-.to i * t *.„!■? BC Ife
r l  At.'T s . i v t  t e  t»y L'w?.©!.
i::.ig irf ,*a:.©ii. ©.i.r* sfo* *.»c>
»>5i ;  i i  to to© Bi-
^pai |y**>a K F le te ! " »fi ‘' i  l..« »■»,•> t.« '" • t i t  .
tSft* fY.feU.s»ii©gb Tte©'.rf*gif©; >»:■'.• *>*3 t*©*.* a.,*-® to* *©0 trf Aib- 
itej-y, * to  a a i c i t e  to* **f©' * te  ‘ u i -*. L©-.* ti*«a
VtOkg. My I A i te te  u  fete to ll- r it-te  by Aiayiu© Atof &©y|oa.
tfcuy L©to1 to * s ?*'t u>- I 'te  «<iq-wtfte to* to 'tC lV C ft © tl t t tV lC tU a i
fyt.,rjs to© Uo* ©I©—fete n j  B C' Tt* #*?©■. ©kJir'i ft»yjr©i'
IHik to fete il»fe* »■■©:..•;—'_*» t e  © ftegj,.**,’ trf © c r to ry  it*'.©.
.*• Ctili*! fo. < f .v te  iJ  te.rg*:* T¥.*
T te  fl.iggm.g •  ©I b y , '*•** « '* i.te  to ra»-
t»r*©] AafeKjui'tei, by to# Tin*- «ter#ctei*. y«1 ut*J©-
b  « r f  A T1teei',>gMal ' tister**!
l>i*wa aj< fry l*t R'u*i**C f* 
©©te. fr’>* ite"i«fe».i'y u-l 
t te  W.*hg ©rf Cfr^iiiits
i't ?!'©<** a j'w.'5„f* vrf « i.as.g'-.i-i 
»n ioiXf tfi‘S i'-flfl-t*# af'ii«.g
l ‘ ,S Ctir.»t.©fe* ny'tog
■ B*s v t*  I t o t  to  g te i t e  ©Cy i t t e  
t»*.i to*.ti.i«3v«* fe'ii te  ito.a2otg 
•  tto "‘.©t.t B.ttst,„©is, C*fe!».:i:..;» 
tJiZ C>'tio»3'to ©k tw"€-Ua©.'» ©:a 
itofefit ifi fete C ti '.i’~a.s cwr.sr.fi. 





IN SOUTH DAKOTA i
BrrfciLtoiiiLM. AD
te^ggfite A'.gC .«  © T'lta vi ©?•- 
t f i tg  C..4 Cite© <'©£.;>-Ml to fete 
&..»<» I i . a i  N*feial.ai itok
ate 'o'.’...* W'Ufc trf tie " to .ttea
ito fei'to«Wtoi.to A bt iir i ©lift
A.£g © ui © ©©ttdrfto trf t i r M l iT .
USi* »:».#.©»
lS6rf-„ tifefc.*** ©Sid ew*A© 
i'i €-.«.■£■ t'i'toto Afe'tej erf Ctoc.-.*!- 
licci. M'-y,. itote itesii 
Un:,e, tsiutify ©al Ttorfi t l
ter©-bd«©ki£,| •«.'.£© iato 
tog t:'»tog qterferii,
'©©!,li**i i«-i. I’te'i* ©J*i « « r
iW ,iifel.tg « ifeifto# ©t f©*.5'-,**l 
CS'ytiM-t
I W  191̂  -lfcib.1 i*&(d 0 »<
{©'.« wte© © life to Uto 
L©»iii Stofss 
Itofetei G ~ te ife  S - to ii  to CM 
b.Tfiiitet' trf B#rfe»fi©te». 5 0  
A; L.k cirrsrtoje. ©* te l  f t  to*
- teu rii • © *  CA.*fe ttr i  fe*«i i t  t o  llA lEg 
qkhj'xit Ym fete mcatto.1 
T te lAjfis© erf fete .KaUvlty, * 
fortoi*! t i  btut feft fete Uaif te t» l 
©*t btolfe fetefel* CryifeAl C»v©
CHURCH SERVICES
i Th-r©4*y, © fracH tog tufe ■
K,n':t,foC©fe.«t. Cffokfe* ©to-,.? fet# ;
fcl fete Woj'Kt C«>toACli ferf' 
Ctuifcte* »** r»|»{,)«Kl ©nb feJk*;
’ A itbU ihop trf faeferibfiry Aeffea-j:
I lug It ©liftfi* ©» "'© krfvni! of,
by tb© C©r©*gi* MuJ-ruta ' AHrr ihife. Ai.h-S.»l «r»» b-.il’.f e s h - t o ' c t e T  "
erf mfetktrufgh I’p to SS9 5<r’'5'-to. *1*1.1 Tbrn it w«i «i**tr<f>*«i| mmki ro-uacSl tiR i 1
ttetetUfeg m©a,y ©fetoifcfe* from © iiia, «? fete rad  cf fete ©•v-tehuJch «*r r» r t  ef © chat ch.’ 
C*a*<l© ©ad lb© Uaitfia SUfe**. rnfeb cect-ry H C . rifehrr uad*r-|,(.M t Hev. M icterl B ktiiev  »©id 
t̂eioA !>©n. Ktig JiMikh <rf Jfidkh Of uader - I t  t» © ©*n'©at of ©I! fete
Ft**rflm©» »©14 Oil© y©*r'» *©•. *̂ '■‘'•8 N*bu.rh©dn»;i*f of El©byv.cburche*. ©ad BofeblBg mor* "  
»v»U,:« frumed up mu€b fT-Vd.; RfbBiU yrl © aoter ttm«.f Th© ootioeU, ©ho** jtoUcy.
MC« of bow A»tek>d d a f .’ luffrred © ffextot drcliB© la tfc© rniking crntr» l ctsmmltlr© ti
ln.f th« u tR ittiao  froffs t te  jafe©; h»lf ©*y tteougls »n ©ighKliy
broe.se fwrtod—th© ISth to fete' Meniero A stecd itsad* west metfelng. lacl-jd*© raotfe m»K>r
ll tb  renlurte© B C. — to the of t te  feild tife© ©ad ck>©e to ihe_ lYcfefffeknfe. .AngUfsn ©ml Orfe.feKv*
•©riy Ut3Ci ig e . ©©■. 'dox cburcbei ©rouad t te  e s r th .><
TTist. te  ©akl. m eiaa from the 
}©it C©tv»»alfee ©ettlement to the 
PHtUftih© o<cup©fe!oo.
Tter© I* ©vtdenf©. te  ©dded,
|(^pg)CirUisi the lr»ditk«©l view 
t te t  © d v a a c l n i  Israelite© 
prompted by rtUgtous f©a«tl- 
d im  deitroyed the C©nssti!te 
rity of Aihdod In the ISlh cen- 
hrry B C There U no evidence 
thst th# Iir»rllt©i ©fterwsrd oc­
cupied the site, sixl It probibljr 
nm stned  in ruins until the 
pfcdlistlnci rebuilt tt.
f r S D  P O IT B E M
The two Philistine occupstlon 
Tjtveli Identifjcd »o far are obvl 
ously from the 12th and 11th 
centuries B.C. They IncltKie the 
nmaln© of a fortresi with 
brick walls about four feet 
diick.
Th# tower of this fortrei© I© 
issumed to have been used a©
’•  lookout over the Via Marls, 
a jx a a t  highway that ran along 
tift Mediterranean coast from 
Egypt toward Syria and Meio- 
potamla and was of strategic 
importance to the Pharaohs,
Napoleon and British Gen. Sir 
Henry Allenby.
LA I d  VIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 
IMl raaftMiy SL PO SkTM
Korean Strong Man 
In Political Lists
CHIPO-RI, Korea (A P)-South  
Korean strongman Gen. Chung 
Ilea Park retired Friday from 
t te  army lo run for president 
•ipa civilian In the October elec­
tion. His retirement ceremony 
was held at an airstrip in this 
front-line area 40 miles north­
east of Seoul where Park once 
fought during the Korean War
PASTOft’fl VlfHT 
Pastor W. E. Kuester, director 
|" f  the Seventh-Day Adventist 
Welfare Service of British Co­
lumbia, was the speaker at the 
Sabbath morning service in the 
Rutland Adventist Church. Paa- 
lor Kuester lives tn Mission 
City, nead the Adventist head 
starters for the province.
S U N D A Y  








15l« GLENMORE ST. 
8:00.10:00 and 11:30 a.m.
C£
s
Plant a crop In deep, rich soil and you plant a 
crop that will flourish.
Something gives it life. Sun and rain, yes, and 
certainly rich, abundant so il. . .  and yet, something 
more, something th a t gives it  tho ability to seek 
and use strength.
Someone gives US life . . . nourishing food, 
warm comfortable shelter, these help certainly. But 
still . . .  something eise. Our souls reach fa r  below 
the surface of everyday existence to flnd our deeper 
faith in God’s wisdom and power.
We place ourselves a t His mercy. We seek Him 
often in prayer and worship, and ‘‘times of refresh­
ing shall come from the presence of the Lord."
Having found this fountain of faith, like the 
harvest, we point ever heavenward to share with 
others our discovery.
THK CHURCH FO R ALL. • A U , FOR TH « CHURCH
Th* Oiurch ta Mm ©nalMl facta*
on tarlh lor th* bulUIIni of chan© 
Wt and (ood citlaanaiilp. ll la a atnn- 
hnuaa of a|>lrltual valuaa. Without a 
atronf Church, naithar damocracy 
m r civill**tian oan aurvlva. Th*ra 
ara four amm.1 raaaona why ovary 
paraoM ahould attand •arvicM rt|u-
lady and w|#)oc1 th* Chnah. Thar 
ar«: (I) For hU own aaha. (I) Pnr 
hi*rhlldran'aaaka. (I) Forth***©* 
of hi* oammunlly and natloa. (4) 
For Ih* aak* of lha Church Itaidf, 
which naad* h© moral and matariai 
aupport Plan to |o  to church i . 
lady and r*ad your BibI* dally.
Coeyritht I ta i .  Kd*t«* A dm tM ac Swrrto*, Ina., (Hraaburt, V*.
Sunday Monday Tu*»day Wednesday Thursday Friday Haturday
Itovltlcua Psalma Isaiah Jeremiah Matthew Ephesians Ilebrewa
26:3-18 107:38-38 •1:12-16 81:10-14 18:1-13 8:14-21 6:1-8
This feature Is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the  
following interested Individuals and business establishm ents.
H. R. TOStENSON LTD.
Diitrlbutors 
Royallta Patrolaum Prixlucta 
K24940 1157 CLLia ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
BicavaUng Ccmtractor
rea-aiea ism  p r i n c e s s  s t .
‘‘Contentment In tha Twilight Yeara" 
REST HAVEN 
Home for elderly people 
Operated by Mra. Dorothy Dorlaee, R.N. 
101# HARVEY 7«a4710
HILLTOP SAl^D A  GRAVEL CO.
7ft4kl41
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOIG
. Retd The Daily Courier Church Announcement for Time* of Services and
Religious Activities <
 ------------------------------------------------------------------------ g --------------------- ----------------------
m i  A h m M  A s  r i i v i c i i  
o r  CAM ADA
St. Micht«l &
All Angels' Church
iRiCtfeel bfe. ©toi &,feteii*J«l 
Av# >
• I ’KDAf e i i m ' E s  
itky a m
bVto'g Cfol'fê ktfekfe 
fe*S k!»3 S.i5;v;3kyk~U •  te. 
Sirt. 4fe&. ©te S-Jvdayto
*fe I  A.‘ © t%\
(Irfevfessg Py*yff e«a m «f- 
ufe« at (tea©
6fc:*.ife I
E v#lLKug Pfiyt'f—t M p £&. 
P sjiib  Off.t# i e - i s n  
m  tkifeterlaad Av#.
R r s t  M e n n o n it i  
C hurch
1301 Gis&mma Rd. 
ri#v A J J tiu es  rS5̂ 535«









Center at Bsrtck and 
Old Vervaa Rft.
Her. E. Nikkei -  763-43«8 

















1:43 a.m.—Snaday Scbeel 
11:00 a.m.—noUaeaa Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—
SalTaUtm Meeting
llom e League Meeting 
(for women)




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1, 1003
9:49 n.m,—






F i l l  MITMODIST 
CHURCH
i m  8rn.HA.SD a v e ,
‘'N e t t  a* tw rw trt f t r e t te n
?* ©rTtort**'” 
t* y . G. C. S#a**ft. Pa^M
S-ad*y Sitfcsc] I 'J5  a.m
irf.-afx.iSij W gikiip U .00 a m
E',«totoj teto-ij# I "hi p m
A Warta WeUxsm# CjKeated
Ta AT
T i l l  S e v t n t f H i t y  
A d v e n tis t C h u rch es
RELCGME f O l  
tebtetk  feSatitrdAF)
tebtefeb Sicteifil 1-30 ©.ra.
Wexkbip . . . . ___  U:£*3 a m.
Yt»u£g P#of>!©‘» Meeting
I p m , iR'fitiand)
P*ife£# L  K Kleailer 
Pttoo# TSI-50U 
KELOWNA CKUICH — 
Kkkt«r and Latraon 
1LTLA.VD CHUKCH -  
Gertaaar Rd. isU and Id . 
CAST KELOWNA d tU lC B  
Jane Sprtaji Read 
WLN FIELD CHURCli 
Weed U k a  Read
CHRISRAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tho Mother 
Qiurcb, T te Flrit Oiurch 
of Chrlit. Sclentiit,
In Etotton. M ail
Bernard Aireane at Bertram
Church Servlco 11 a.m. 
Sunday Schcxsl 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to I 
Wednesdays.
Mennonlte Brethren
Stockwell and Ethel St. 
Rev. E. J. Lautcrmllch
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1, 1M3





Tue©., 7:30 p.m. —





Rev. E. II. Hartfleld, Pastor 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 1. INBI 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.—Gospel Service 
Wed., 8 p.m. — 
Prayer Meeting 




MIX Tntt St. 762-4M8 
Rev. E. G. Bradley 
Pastor
S:4S a.m.-rfSunday School 




Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 
Frl., 7:30 p.m.
Youth and Family Night 
Service 
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
P IO P U 'S  M ISSION
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
130t BERNARD AVE. 
Minister: Rov. K. Imayothl, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones; Rea. 762-5044 
Church 762-5425 
SUNDAY, SEPT, 1, IM3 
10:00 a.m.—flunday School 
Open Session
11:00 a.m .—




A Warm Welcome Awalta 
You.
I teW 'A  f tM ta  ©rf p-i#( Grt%m  
P**l**r — l # t _  G . Q . B a A A u  
immtUr i«a4a»it . | . « j  g m .
M aralaj W enajp . 1E «  a.mg
Mekkagc b»
R#f. DAVID E. RN ARSON 
E v aa jv te tte  tervt## — 
7:tt p..©a.
•  Rksiw Ktojiaj 
ft ’"On tb© Wi(6«A© Bfe©j*d'* 
Uc©k«|«
Tte, (Qw—ttwi ai ma m fAt 
IMta at a R «te*«r"
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Comer Bernard J! Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, HEPT..1, IMS 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
fiundny School < 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. 
"Come let us Worship 
Ihe 1/ord"
The Rev. Edward Krempln 
Pastor,
Ra*»rf*i Friday tervt*« 
7:45 PSK. wttt tte  
Rrt#m#fti G«w»#t T»*», 
R##. ©a4 Mr©., K#«k«r 
Kdwtrda ©aal tte  ift*rtt©g
Evao'bcarfy Welcome
ATTEND TIOE C3tUROl





Pasul«#y A  tnttealkftd
Miatofeef 
T. 5  Cwaaa.. DA.. 5 E4.
C tetrm as’ier 
Ctefiju.© tt Qm m
Ch gsfr-tofe 
ID'© Cafeh#rfe&*> As4»rs«#k
tUNDAY. iJtPT . I, i m  
llrftft AJK. 
Merteag Wa#v%
AH Sfisday Scboerf (Has©#© 
at 11 GO a m.
iypcrmteftdcsl 
Idr© Etoi#
Come WofiJiip Wjik 0*
THE CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
13M Rlihte# 81.
9;(X) a.m.—PricsilKXkJ Meeiifl|
10.30 a.m.—Sunday Scbod 
7:00 p m.—Sacrament Service
Poe Information Phone 763-7304 
1B7ERY0NE WELCOMl
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSCX:iATED GOSPEL C74URCHES OF CANADA 
StiiUngfleet Rd. off of Gidsachaa 
Paster: Rev. O. W. Hegmaa
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Communion Service
"Without Shedding of Blood ii no Forgivcncn" 
7:15 p.m.—"Abram Put to the Ten"
Wed., 7:45—Bible Study and Prayar Meeting 
Thuri,, 8:00 p.m.—Rev. Homer Edwards and G<»p«| Team 
from the BrUrcrest Bible Institute
You Aro Wcicomo At Our Servicca
The Cbrlstlaa aai] Miaetoaary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE,
Plater — Rev. i .  Hehraeder — 713-flXt 
SUNDAY. SEPT, 1, 1B6S
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Communion and Mcmberihip Servlcft 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Service
The Raya at Hope Radle Ore«p frftfti ChtlHwaek wHl 
preaent a apeolal pregraa of aftale In 
the evening aervtoe.
Wednesday, t  p.m.. Prayer Service 
Thursday, 7:45 p.m. — Alliance Youth Fellowihlp 
A WARM WELCOME TO ALL
TOE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
144S BERTRAM ST.
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. Donelf 
Student Minister 
John BeltsIPhone - Dial 762-3SI8
9:55 a.m.






Happy Singing - Bright Muslo 
Rev. Bill Rourke,
Guest Speaker
A Friendly WELCOME To AU 
10:15 p.m. Bundaya -  "HYMNS at HOPE" -  Radtft CKOV
THE UNITED OIURCH OF CANADA 
UnlUng Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregstlonc! 
Churchea
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Bernard Ave. at Richter Street 
Minister: Rev. E. H. BlrdiaU, M.A., B.D., D.D. 
Organlet and Choir Director: I. A. N. Beadle, Mua.D.
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
Sofeith Pandoay at K.L.O. ltd.
Minister: Rev. E. U. GoUghtly. B.A.
ComblofMl Snnimcr SwvkM 
9:30  R.m. b i St. P lu l’i  United  
11:00 n.m . in P in t UnitM
n  w ja m m jk  d a i l y  c o n o o i .  i a y .  A m .  « .  i m
★  W H O  WANTS SOME M O NEY?-TH EN SELL IT HERE!! ★
VtlLNON — 541-7419
O A S S in iO  RATES 1 1  H o i i m  For R t i ^  ^
~  UijEieirii tJi.fsc'fi'S'.* type 3 t*ii-
tijtjfx'i lauiiiiy
rutopwi tciuai, m  © ftijb 
ax>- &t.to,t«sd i a  q - to t
 C A ifc ijia  Cto®* la ©U
Avfi.iU.tsle 8c£< 1.
Al.Ur’-© fcUviiitej#.
r e a u , .  t .  t
   11
I AND 2
vrffiivr cvt'..»©«© t'M re£l fi'.tfa 
tfi'iifa mai *.fck, i  r..:,.ui fiwu 
tetofi'L.1- O.toifii'i H, Vfe'. ’Adia- 
l«A, Cfiifi D.>.i,’r.a iviitfircu. 1 
ui 'Si£.i.c» tci
3 “ bilJ.H t.X ry bU,HNlSlit'D 
£»-«_v#. cil tefiUcj
A • fiU iU e Sc't 'L 1 to i  ...ty i
Tvfiitej*  p i tU ir td  fit
o a a t j .  T. DeH-toiii t"*?.* Ifiiiisi 
OtvbfiiAi, Cfiii-pUli E i«d . Wttfo 
* iie  i i
21. Property For Sale |21. Properly For Sale'26. Mortgages, loans 29. Articles For Sfte 40. Pets & Ihtstock
^ C UUMi J r i u y i  Hiii^lulf 
4-m-
SM A il HOLDING
c£  Kq$.tiikfiy $'l fitfiv.t 4 iiiiUfi fiuvai Kclait'fifi. tltos
Atiifii'live C'ifiiVvfois d  1 fiVitfi fi'it.i .a.fi.y sliscfi.".ii
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K arrn  fiml Miche»l ?T i
1 r ..fS
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. i  V .to .!,tl,l A ifi.U fe le  Sl.- 
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MuDbHN l..UJt . iM.vrAtHi..U
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Ftl.lfir !\.j.a  Ava.Ul.lr SXt*..
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3 H W M  .s u m :.




1 WISH Tt) K.XI'HESS MY 
am ccrc lhanks tn all rny kiml 
friend.s nnd nrLghbnrs lor their 
Ihoughllul Btls of sympalhy 
•hoo.'n during iny recent ber­
eavem ent. S[>cd«l thanks la  the 
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson. Can­
adian Legion and Garden Chapel 
F uneral Directors.
—Mrs. J .  I.eDoutldller 27
WE~WC)ULD SINCERELY m  
to thank ail our kind friends and 
neighbors for their t<>kcns of 
•ym pathy extended to us during 
our recent bereavem ent. Sjvecial 
thanks lo Rev. E. Birdsall. Mrs. 
Day, Don and staff.
—Mrs. M. Fritz and family 27
1 7 . R oom s For R en t
lA H G F. HHIGHT BEDHOOhLS 
for rent. C ose to schools and> 
shopping centres. Btiard option-' 
al. 1009 lujwrenco Ave. or telc- 
iihone 7624683. 28
8 . Coming Events
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
kecplng room witJi refrigerator 
and rangettc. Telephone 762- 
3967. tf
SLEEWNG'lToOMTlrfEM 
way. P rivate entrance and 
bathroom. Telephone 762-2732 
between 5 and 6 p.m. 27
FRONT BEDSITTING ROOM 
for restfeectablc gentleman. Ap­
ply a t 539 tew rence  Ave. 291
TH E KEIDWNA COUNCIL OF 
Women will hold a Dessert 
P a r ty  at Capri Motor Inn, F ri­
day, September 13, 7:30 p.nu Re- 
in r ts  c i delegates to National 
Council of Women will be given. 
Interested women aro invited to 
attend. Organizations please 
note. 27. 32, 36
NOMINATINt; CONVENTION 
of tho New Democratic Party , 
Morth Okanagan Constituency, 
will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 3, 
a t  8 p.m. in the Elks Hall, Ver­
non. All members a re  urged to 
attend. Nominations from the 
floor. 21, 24. 27
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL HORSE 
Show and Gymkhana, Aug. 31, 
Sept. 1 and 2, Kelowna Riding 
Club Grounds, Gordon Road.
27
18. Room and Board
NICELY FURNISHED BED- 
.fiilting room with Ixrard, laun-i 
dry. For older per.son. Pcr.sonal 
attention given. Telephone 762- 
4632. tf
ROC)KOlOAltD~AN^^
for working young man. Phone
762-6527, 2008 Ethel St. 31
e x c e l l e n t ”  BOARD AND 
r(X)in in private home. Tclc- 
i)hono 762-8822. 28
B O A R D  AND ROOM FOR 
lady. Telephone 765-6173. 28
BPOE ELKS REMIND ALL 
Elks and friends of their annual 
la b o r  Dance, Saturday, Aug. 
XL__________________________27
1 1 . Business Personal
u -r ix -r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  0
days per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone 762-0475. Glenmora St. 
and Laurel Avc. tf
BIEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped, Interior fleptlc Tank Ser­
vice. Phone 702-2674, 7624185.
tl
DRAPES EXPERTLY BIADB 
and hung. Dedspreada made to 
meaaure. Free eatlmatea. Doris 
G uest Phono 762-2487. U
19 . Accom. Wanted
itIfoSPONsTBLE COUPl^Ê ^̂ ^
1*3 year old child dc.sircs to 
rent furni.shed 2 liedrooin liou.se 
or du|)lox In town. Telephone 
762-8510 morning.*. Will give 
refcrcnce.s. 31
2 UEDRtK)M'' HOUSF„~ KlIR.' 
nLshcd or unfurnished wanted to 
rent for 5 lo 6 months. Close in. 
One child. Telephone 766-2M5.
28
PROFESSIONAL GENTLEMAN 
seeking nmm and Ixinrd In first 
class home. Lakeside preferred, 
Please send address to Box 7709 
Daily Courier. 27
TRANSFERRED TO~" K El.
owna — Wanted by Oct. 1, I 
l)C<lr»H)m house. 220 wiring 
Telephone 762-0677. 29
YOUN(}~MAN ~w oin,D ~f.TkK  
good nwm  and iKinrd. Seiit 1. 
Write Box 7619, Dally Courier.
27
1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS 





13 . Lost and i^und
BOY'S HIKE uoarr at the
A qnalic. rod and white, Jtuilor 
•b o . Finder please teIe{)hijno 
76J-78W. 3*
IADIK9‘ UlCYCIfiE IDUND  
I ^ v e  ownership and elnim for
Erlce of thJa ad. Tcleplumo 762- 149. a
i .m  
I c2 fiS4 H
KiiijW'KA B C 
. tv 7 t 2 « «
WINFIELD SPECIAL -  $ 4 ,6 5 0 .0 0
v.ks
fi "*< I
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NEED MONEY
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MORTGAGIA
3 4 . Help Wanted, 
M alt
i:OM.MU.%’W EAl. ".I'U IH lb T  lL\a 
aa  la uae d  ’to.e:r t.z.k'.
towtov.i'’ato.:eJ t i t  •  fifiU'fi
l,yi E e b i.l .i
and Vfi.r&.ia area tt  >ou are  vYcr ’ 
21. Lave a ac.sirt' t , i  si*..'4« a .e r-
4j.fi ito'.v”. fi a;t: i K.kai.g i.. J
, rfiui 4 1 w.!:,-. 1 li-*t
II rj,v Vw\,.i" \  v) K'itxi 2
â .Cte-?4j X.t'A.4\i fc:\c» ..-..rffi Iv) I)*',
M > ,N-vf 5 i ,P ak;>.5i>.' ■
^’l . Ktr.vter.* 'Xi
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to. :s..y.£tsi . .;
e.fitto i i  ;to Alii 71
A l'P L E  PiCKEKSi~ W.ANTED
f o ' . f i t  ia .',.,;., h t 'a \ '> "  Ul i . i y  I ' f i ’V -
'."to .ton. 32
3 5 . H elp  W a n te d , 
F em ale
2 C H iH U -^ H U A -T E R R lia i  P U P -
to t*  tid rule, 'i tUiObUU u i i .  T file . 
'!to-ii..LS fivfiAtoftf*- 1$
G R.A.IN i'E D  LlA'itoi E O B 'iij* ;
lto-T«I, '2S
4 1 . M a c h if i try  
an d  E c tu ip m tn t
i
i m  tw-3 CRAW !...£« TRACrOfl 
» .'JEj TfiWi.Cfi.’c e  IfS-HftT.
SB
J f H \  DELKE I to i DiEREl, 
s;*ie,r co Ukckj Ttltp itcna  T<2- 
2: to I t
kkS f u  gat M
ib.e ki*A*
r  r  »ii¥nsi.ta. a i u i v  i t »
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T ~ T ! n n
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ft I ..rf't-*. C 
.J ftW te -Ui *-■
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s | r ,  Ii...* I t t I  L'k.fo
4 2 . A u to s  fm  S i b
A Stitch In Tim e 
Saves Lives
Tafit jfFfifiltT ik te iy
v..'..,i .';i * J ki ita  ( hfektrrii
M t . to- fefi... U 4. « / kitol fiv.iU
‘ - It fi v-u I fi iii Ckjs-Et
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i ,fifi*..i fifci i> tt .l t  If t
G arry 's  Shell G arage
IVdfifir fan t.k id  a ©a u ,  r t » l
le - f t i t )  M jw  7 e4 Ja»





'lU ID  AN U.N
Ct..isssK,li4lafe*
D ls E 'A 3 V H L lt  - i»-.*OlAK EEl'E  H
rt'fii-'tofid . ELfii l,<
fsuiiiiar WifeJi Kfl-ffiwna a itir .i t 
rJC'Jse»s i .a ito .y  c f  tpeefi'i.
kitoi t if ie  a ttl hkmiktiV.lig 
iiLAl,:Tt:fi;.fK,!ifi Ito  2&M 7:
S : :
L N v o rr )v)it t h i ; i 'l t u r k -
.ffibt «=0 ©i»y
:t?i>mrct» lUihi y   ̂ thud
i M . i t
x rn rM Sts it vitte' its & la a u fiB f#  A groc? iM
11̂
:sih
IWrnarxi A \e Pbtsn#
CLOSE TO U K E
' I j i t  a C.;.\t ifito fefe...- fi.-;..f fitfc'fefi 3 N-...fe;....--v h -" -r fc! 
2to> AbtfiOtt bUrfit k tfi t-irn g.se Ufi » (a ll E. virw. l>.ifitly 
U ito 'ca tfifc t g n .’u:-dii - -  L .>n;f -a  Ut>lup c-fiftoife.fia.
F I  LL P U C E  IU .754 WITH ONLY « ,6 0 *  DOW S.
IlX t L18IVE,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 CO BERNARD AVE . KELOW'NA, B C.
Eficnir.gs Phone: A. Pattcrron 2-tHO,,
E. Ccficltn :-GC« <r. Hoofifr 2-5174
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTCAGE CORi*. 
Eur.ds afiailaple at 
ctosfrnt ra tti .
|ht.us.tf-»:'.ld dufeits IjfiP in s>r cut, 
g ,jT rltj- 'h fi* t 1to-AG57, Rutland, 
tf'
~~ . RELIABLE '!lA B 'V sriT E ir”'t!! 
j quir ed for ,-te-tcbc>c4 rge 
it'hildren duiusg sacking scas.i.-n. 
j&I. 1‘fiii.iff, Htxsrr.l'Jj Kd. Trlc-
S f.h'fine 7 tto53‘J2
* ■*
Hufe.a;,d W n th  OifinfT h a s  • >  I 
Viwfififii iulicifi'-i::;a ylaa* P j.cc ; 
irtfiltodt'i ti.stiifi'rfeabitf bexl-j
bur.ifi EuU iir.ce 
wi'Jj n&S.y 11.(4W tkfiwn Mt-H.!
H---«jfirf & C*..©-lfin lUalfey L tot.' 
tW Bfirr.arJ A\fi.nufi. Krl.'-wtva.- 
B C  M' B e t h  Beasil'r.ffc 
S-5565; A Patter swi 2-OIJl. E 
C..,.rlra 2-fo46, J. H o js rr  2-
Articles For Sale i36 . Help Wanted
and diningTiiiorn, wail tn wallj- 
cars.-'t'f. litafefics. indudwl. D.iub'e ; 
plumbing. c':»mplelely land»ca[V; 
cd arid newly dcctiratcd. Will 
ccm.fildcr trade on * m ailer home 
> as down p ay m en t Telephone 
7624116. tf




TOP A fti: t s v r r E D  t o
SEE SH 4i M o ro ftft ! 
s t NDAV OI FEB
to.-to dfifcrs ktofitifi.fi la 
:« i.t fi.fif filfit L ti I ji 
4AJ f-r *'vi Hkr-fifiy As-^ 
krto o 'ler the tifia 
stltiU ita (d t t i t t l  u»»4 %
fikf*. If fcft'y tl'»t.nikt catch  fi 
jfiiur efie‘. - c i t l  Kieg, ik>b 
or Gfi.ifiUe «» Mi.erday and 
artang* for dem'jniUa» 
i« i .
MOTORS LTD,
loc. on H arsey Ave.) * 
Harvey 490 H arv e / ^ 
Phone 762-5203 j  
0;»en Till 9 p.m.
P. SCHELLIlNBEna LTD.
I AgfC.tto




lO H  GENERAL HOCSE- 





Real Estate and Insurance 
LTD.
270 B ernard Avc. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Immediate Posaeislon — 
$1,250.00 Down: Neal little 2 
bedroom bungalow .situated 
on n good lot colse to the l.akc 
on the south side. Contain.s 
family size living room, .spa­
cious cabinet electric kitchen 
with dining a rea , 3 pee. P em ­
broke bathroom , j>art base­
ment. House just newly 
decorated. Owner will accept 
car. boat o r tra ile r as down 
payment Full Price only 
$7,950.00. M.L.S.
Family llom e — Reduced by 
$500.06: A ttractive 4-bedroom 
home located on n nicely 
landscaped nnd fenced lot. 
Has n lovely garden nnd <1 
good variety of fruit trees. 
Features nice bright living 
room, well planned cabinet 
kitchen with large eating 
area, 220V wiring, 3 ,pcc 
modern bathroom , full con­
crete basem ent nnd furnace, 
good garage. Full price now 
Just $8,700.00. M.L.S.
A Splendid B rand New Home
--In a most de.siruble re.sl- 
dcntial area, consisting of 3 
large bedroom.s, delightful 
living nx)in with (iining 
area, sm art cabinet electric 
kitchen with nnun for din­
ette, exhnu.st fan, modern 
vanity bathroom , full cem ent 
basement with 8* celllnK, ga.s 
furnace, carport nnd roomy 
balcony on shady side of 
house. Situated on n large 
corner lot with terrific view. 
TTic price just $16,900,00 with 
cxcclent term s. M.I.,S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT M O im iA G E
Bob Vlcker.s 762-47(15 
Bill P oel/er 762-331!)
Blnlrc P arker 702-5473
Country Living
Space for the fam ily in this 
rambling ranch style home, 
four bedrooms, large ll\"ing 
room with fireplace, two 
bathrooms, family room nnd 
.7 acres. Full price $14,200 
with S7500 to handle. Exclu­
sive. CALL;
KIIIC WALDRON 7624567
1 3 .8 4  Acres 
Cleared Land
Good land for development as 
orchard, vineyard or hay 
land. Irrigation available. 
Lovely view of the valley. 
Full price $5250.00 with 
term.s.
CALL: BILL FLECK 7624406
Skiers -  
Now Hear This!
We an* pleased to offer this 
well built, 2 bedroom log 
cabin and 35 acres of land In 
Joe Rich. Tliis proi>crty will 
bo just a short hop from the 
New Big White development. 
Mls.slon Creek bisects tho 
property and In the Spring 
the fishing is good! Asking 
$1200 full price for the cot­





Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 762-4400
MODERN 4 BEDR(X)M HOME.
bathrooms, autom atic gas 
heat. Built-in garage, Aptprox. I 
acre land. CouUi be used for 
rooming or boarding house. 5 
minutes from new Vocational iTappan 30 
School on KLO Road, 1st house 'ph ilco  21” 







(acro.ss the top frce re r' 
Servcl 7 cu. ft.
Propane nefrigcr.itor . .
G.E .Wringer W asher ___
We.fitinghousc Wringer
Washer _____ ____
Westinghouse Laundrom at 119.95 
Electric Range 99.95 






.  99 95 
. .  29.95
. 29,95
TASTEFULLY D E S I G N E D  
NBA homes wiUi down pay- 
mcnts as low as S850. Over 50 
idans to choo.sc from. B racm ar 
Construction Ltd., 762-5512, 762- 
6220. fri., sat., mon., tf
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard n t Pandosy
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bedroom house on large lot. 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Highway 97. Reason­
able. Phone 766-2700. tf
LARGE MODERN HOUSE FOR 
.sale. Clo.se in. Only $3,000 down. 
Telephone 762-3602 cvcning.s.
30
5 OR 6 ACRES OF EXCEL- 
lent grapeland for sale in Win­
field area. Reply Box 7661, 
Daily Courier. 28
NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE, 220 WIR- 
ing, gas heating. Full price, 
$6,800, cash or term s. Telephone 
762-8759. 27
29
HOME FREP:ZER SERVICE 
Choice l)ccf. fresh roa.stlng 
chickens, turkeys, ixrrk, bacon, 
quality guaranteed. Cut exactly 
as you wish. Custom cutting. 
Special orders solicitocd. Hia­
watha M eat M arket, c o Stan 
Farrow, Lnke.shore Rw. Busi- 
nc.ss telephone 762-3412, res i­
dent 762-8782. 31
L O C A L  O P P O R T U M T IF S  
FULL, OR PART T I M E  
OPENINGS Im rnediatfly av­
ailable in Kelowna and neigh­
boring towns for men or wiv 
men who are  inti’rc.sictl m 
children and obtaining a bet­
te r  Income. Pcr.sons selected 
m ust have pleasing per.'on.il- 
Ity and good educational back­
ground. If you have teaching 
experience, or arc active in 
civic, church, or school af­
fairs, you will be the first 
to be con.sldcrcd.
W rite giving full detail.* of 
education, exjicrlcnce, age, 
etc ., to
VVfiECKlNG Ptoa PONTIAC, 
•1951 IXfidge. P in  Aufitln, 1955 
>Thatr;fi's. 1951 Pfi,tid, 1950‘n iam es 
1US5 Ciu vrolct V8, 195V Chevro- 
j kt ,  1951 Prefect. 1951 Austin, 
'1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
I llillnian, 1948 ChesTolet panel, 
■1946 Chevrolet. 1958 Chevrolet, 
il951 Melimr, 1955 Vauxha.IL 
iPhone 762-0115, 762 4524 tf
i 19G0 cilH V SLER~S.V IlA foG /u! 
iluke new, fully jiower equipped. 
Sam fire , Can l>e fcett behind 
the Municipal office a t Peach-
i.in d . 30
1956 D 01xT brR O Y A ir4-i)O bR  
hardlop — Power steering and 
brakes. Like new. Will tak a ft 
trade. Telephone 7 6 2 -8 ^  a fte r 
6 p.m, 30 *
1959 C H E W 0 L C T T l* r n iA ^ ^  ’ 
top. Will accept trade and a r­
range balance. Tcleihone 762- 
7957. 28
BOX 7657, DAILY COURIER
1962 Ol.DSMOHILE 88 -  
.brakes nnd steering,
1 extras. Iiieal for house
27; Telcpihone 7624885.
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICK- 
crs wanted by about Sept. 8 or 
10. Apply W. Janke, Rose Rd.. 
E ast Kelowna. 32
3 BEDROOM HOME, PLUS 
den and playroom in basem ent. 
Apply 1416 I.nmlK!rt Avc., or 
telephone 762-2755. 27
REMOVAL FROM SITE SAI.E 
-— 1 house, barns nnd outbuild­
ings. For details call Edgewnler 
Holdings 762-3817. 30
PEACHES, PEARS, A N D  
prune.s, Ca.sa Ixuna O rchard, E. 
Zdralek. Telephone 768-5562, 1 
mile down the Casa Ix>ma Road 
on Ihe lakeshoro behind the 
Gross Shack on tho west side.
32
BARTLETl’ PEARS FOR SALE 
$1.00 per ni>i)le Ixix of approx­
im ately 40 (K)urul.<(. Bring your 
own container, Kelowna Grow- 
er.s’ Exchange, Shipping Office, 
Ethel and Vaughan. 27
I SMALL ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
home site.*. Phono 762-2855. No 
evening calls. S-tf
” aC R E ' L()T“ TOR“ SA L E r ON
21 . Property For Sale
i^ o u U m Y  f m im “^^
ing plant, D i acres, with 2 largo 
chicken hou.ses, a fully ciiulpt'ed 
plant, with receiving room, kill­
ing and ihcklng room, eviscerat­
ing room, walk-iti c(K>ler, Ixix 
roont and lunclmMuii. Gas II.W. 
heater and furnace, also dnubln 
garago. Thla Is a real good l)u*l- 
ncss for oomcone. Owner iielllng 
on a rro u n t of health. Price $17,- 
000,MlfiS. Hoover At Coelen 
Realty Ltd., 430 Bernard Aye., 
Kelowna, B.C. Mrs, Beth Beard- 
moro 5-5565; A. Patterson 2- 
0407; E. Coelen 2-6066; J . 
iHoovcr 2rflI74. a |
Enjoy The Lake
Live In tenutifid  BLUE 
WATEILS sulxilvi.slon nt 
Penchlnnd. Si'rvlced lots 
from $1,750. Term s $25 down 
nnd S25 monthly including 
intcre.st nt 6)3' ,  .
Office on tho |iroi)crty 
or
Charles (saddcs & Son 
l.lm lted
288 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
Dial 762-3227 27
HOUSE FOR RAI.E-1422 »q. ft. 
3 Imlroom, partially  flnlsherl 
basement 6 '» NHA M ortgage. 
Tills house linis ninny uutiitaud- 
Ifig features. IzKOted a t 1237 
Dcvonihiro Avc., tclc|iliono 762- 





1954 METEOR — M O V IN G 'an^ 
mu^t sell. S200 or best offcrT  
Telephone 7624665 , 31
1952 '  CHEVROLCT COUPE 
MACINTOSH PICKERS w o n te d  p u h  Buirk running gear. Tele-
— Apply Tom Eso, llollywiHKi 1 Phone 762-3770. 29
e m ‘*aftcr 5 p"m i ""• '•M A N :IN  (iC)OD RUN:BUI a lte r  a p.m. 21. 27 ,„ng condition. Tclejihone 764-
4300. 28
55 IVIERt-URY SEDAN, NEEDS 
motor. Full price $180.00. Phone
7li2-2,3«3. 21
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
edge of city limits, 
762-v3364 after 5 p.m.
Telephone
tf
lAIMEDIATE rO S8 i<>IHION 
-  89000 FUi.I. PRICE - -  3 
bedroom family home, cen­
tred on large lot 1 block from 
school.H and Safeway store. 
A real bargain, te rm s of 
course. Call Mr. Philllji.son.
Fl'i.L Y  FURNIHIIED HOME 
- I t  AHEM ENT SUITE -  At-
tractlvi' 6 year old 2 lu'd- 
riMim home, spnclouH living 
room, fireplace, hnrdw(Hxl 
floors, large cabinet kitchen, 
auto furnace, mntchliig gar­
age, great value here fm\ 
816,.50(1 with term s. M.L.S. 
Call Mr. PhlllliiRon 762-2675,
UTXTHANK, IDEAI. 4 0 
ACRp^H Close to town, IB 
acres in orclinrd, 16 acres 
in grapes. Price $.50,000 with 
ea.ny term s. Call Mr. Roberts 
762-2675,
Inlcirlor Af;enclca l i d .  
260 nernaitl Ave. 16Z-267I
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, many extras. 
Phono 7624075 owner.s. tf
24 . Property For Rent
S ^ 'L ‘irS'rdRE**ON~BElH^^^^^^ 
Avenue, next to Eaton's, Apply 
a t 564 B ernard Avenue or '.cle- 
phone 762-2080. 27
2 5 . Business Opps.
Franchise Available
One of North Am ericn's la rg ­
est Drlve-In Coni|)anles has 
o|)cning in Kelowna. Will As­
sist 111 financing, building, 
lond nnd equipment.
Minimum cash required.
BOX 7825, DAILY COURIER
29
APPROX. 1 ACRE UOft ON 
KIX) Road at Gordon, by owner. 
Telcphona 702-8346. tf
MOTEI, TOR SALE IMMEDI- 
atcly. Reasonable, No agents 
' please, Reply to Box 7306, Dally 
Courier, tf
FOR RENT’: A H tT dN D lflO N - 
ed office* downtown. Phono 762- 
2001. S-tf
FOR SALE: LEANARD PORT 
able sewing machine, in like 
new condition. Will sell for $.35 
or nearest offer. Phone 765-5563.
32
FOR SALE: G.E. AUTOMATIC 
washer In giKKi running con­
dition, will sacrifice for $100. 
Phone 762-8594 . 32
WEALTHY APPLES FOR BALE 
$1 per tKix. S. Tltanlch, Holly- 
w(mh1 Rd., or tele|)hon« 765-5507.
29
MANS CCM BICYCLE TOR 
sale. New tirc.s, gmxl condition, 
S25 or highest offer. Tcleidionc 
7644673 . 27
JAME.SWAY INCUBATOR, 1,000 
egg capacity, Coniiiletcly auto- 
mntle with turner, etc. Total of 
5 units. Telephone 762-7957.
28
VEkrpjEACHIOi F 
Pick your own. Siirlng lamb, B. 
C, Jean, Ikiucherle ltd ., We&l- 
bank, Lakeview Heights.
Th,, Frl., Hat., 27
V E irp E A c i ik.s f o r ’ sa i! e “
Aiiply A. J . Marandn, Raynicr 
Roail, Okanagan Mission. Tele- 
lihone 7644282. 27
HEjN/,MAN'PIAN()'l'<»'R sM 
In iierfeci condition. Telejihone 
762-2787. 31
FINEST' VEE” p EACHES~A^^^ 
able at BulUnks, R aynicr Rd,, 
OK Mission. 30
BR(K)DER H hOR~RALlC ~ l^
chick enpnclty. Completely auto­
matic. Telei.houe 762-79.57 . 28
(J()t)i> " MACIOTOHIl”  A P P L ^  
for sale. $1.50 i>cr liox. Will de- 
Uvcr. T ^cphona 765rfU22. U
CIIF.STKRFIKLD HAI L 
.SCHOOL
For children 3-7 ycar.s 
Nur.scry scIkk)!, kindergarten 
nnd grade one 
Children of 5»* year* aeccfrted 
for first grade if able to pass 
a readinc.ss test.
G rade one commences on 
Sept. 12; Kindergarten on 
Sept. 16.
Mrs. Yolandc K. Hamilton
Evenings 764-4187 
Trnnsporntion iirovidcd
57 FORD SEDAN DELIVERY^ 
gi«xl me< hani( ally, need paint, 
1195 (H). Telephone 762-2.183. 2T
19.50 FORD REBUILT ENGIN iF  
$ m  Telephone 762-3564. 28
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG MAN DfckSIRES WORK 
of any kind. Experienced in puli- 
llo relations, promotional udver- 
ti.slng and sales etc. .Self em ­
ployed for the |)asl 7 month. 
Wishes iKisitlon with opimrtunily 
for advancement. Phone 762- 
8694. 28
IN’TERIOR ‘ ()R“  EX't’EltlOR 
decorating. Free cstliuotcs. 
Phone 765,5883. tf
51' X 10' General 3 Ixlrm,
15' X 10' Nashua, 2 Ixlrm.
I45' X 10' Spaceinnster, 2 Ixlrm. 
i3.5' X 8' General, 2 Ixlrm.
:i4 3.5' X 8' Pathfinder, 2 Ixlrm.
33' X 8' Suprem e, 2 Ixlrm.
33' X 8’ Silver Streak, 1 bdrm , 
TOWING. PARTS, SERVICE, 
PARKING
(iRI.I-N TIMBF-RS AUTO 
and TRAILLR COURT
2W4 • 43dr Avc., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
Tues., 'nu irs. Sat., If
i 05 i !• orT)~^Vr o N l 'f c k u p
In (icrfeet condition. I'clcphonn 
762-7057 . 28
4 0 . Pets & livestock
40 HOLSTEIN COWS FOR sale 
with 48 ixiunda milk <|uotn. Also 
1 well bred anddio hoiKo nlxiul 
15.3, 6 years old, broken, gixxl 
with Mock, al.so would make 
gfxxl Jumper nnd 
horse. A|iply Hlll.slde Itaneh 
HR2, Veriam, or phone 5I2-2201 
a fte r 6 p.m. 28




TIIUCK CAMPER FOR R E N t; 
Telephone 762-3390. 27
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
5 IIOI.STEIN COWS FOR SALE 
All on grnhs, Telephone 763- 
7957. ^  28
ONE 18 MONTH )LD IIERE- 
fo rd .'a n d  1 H oU tein. Tulcphune 
762-7957, ' 28
I AlARE,”  1“  C0L'r.~'AI4r)~ 1 
gelding. Alwi snddle.i, Ijildles, 
etc. Tdephono 762-7957. 28
H bX iU ri'E R E ir 1)EAGI.e” pÎ ^̂  
plea for iaie, Telcphoiio 542- 
3330. U
_ 14 IT . SKI BOAT FOR.HALE,
Gynikhana with 35 h.p. Evlnrude motor arul
teeny trailer. Ikiat fully e<piip. 
ped, life Jncketx, xklia, npare 
prop, hpnni ga.s tank, etc. Beat
offer Inkci., Telcph(»nt) 762-0152, V
30 *
NEW SNIPE CLASH SAILBOAT 
for Hale, For info on thla and 
other fine profeNalonaily built 
one doKlgn fiallhoats, O.K. 
DinghvH, Blue .Inya, Lightning*, 
etc. Write R, Mixrre, R)l No. I, 
Nclhbn, B.C. 27
10 1-T, PETEIlBOlioUGlI BOAT 
with 18 h.p. Evlnrude ntotor and 
controlji. Completely c<iulpi)cd. 
lYftller, ftle. Tclepbone 782-7W7,
\
4 9 . U g a b  t  T -id e r i
OFFER FOR TRUCKS
fm
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early Deeri-iber ©ad in Kebru-iwhleh to tfKCs-.e* J t-r.e ad-1 
©ry ahould t lease you. but for Tnofutksn: da tontfol eiuoSkas, ' 
a realifi S';*i>d uptrend ©Umgj
these lines, vi.iu i ray h»\ e to^EO* TH'E BIETItD.YT
»*if until I'lid-lSeil when fmej IF Tuesday i> >>,i-'_r t-iiu.Jay. 
pUrieUiy li. f 1,- ecu'es •'• paiallel-T 'our hort'S cop-e ina-ia'.e» i ta t;  
ir.f those ©hu’h will £'.nern t*-;»hU e you i:'.©?' piejtiiU y t<; 
reer interejU —©ill further jw *r,faced wllh *.')rr.c <-ofi.fuj.r.£ siU -jU J 
£o©!' ckniiderably - W h e r e  atkjni. jiHi car., by caU ta.laia-i'pT  
rni;«ey li o'-Tu c rm l. it ©ill be on yo '̂ur Inr.ale sente i f  reatoifn, s "  
necessary 1>* l»e esiT'C.aUy rc®- telve rno;t prublerns. Se; tein.tfif j Z  
i rn a t iv c  thfojghto'ut Sepleiii- I*. <d course, your r: 
t e r .  ab a  in March and A p n l,. 'u u  ihould ;nut forth 
Thii doe* not mean t in t  y o u r  j fort stow In make certain ( f the 
earr.te£* ©ill decreaie, t e t  yiru:attalnmeriU pcrsaged wiihi.n tlie
1 e>*'4©.-ftuul©r»i 
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may te  faced ©ith son',# In- 
creaied  espem es protebly 
ihrmjgh trying to help out an­
other.
If lingle, new romance may 
come your way between now 
and mid-Septem ter, In Decem­
ber, or in May. June or July. 
All of there monUu are under 
benign ©n'ccts where Cupid h  
concerncfil 
A child te rn  on this day will 
t e  entiiwefit with a high order 
of Intelligence ©nd will have a 
g reat kive of knowledge t e t  mav 
te  impatient, however, wllh 
ihoie of lesser mental gifts.
r o *  MONDAT
Monday's a*p*ects present a 
pleasant picture. IVr.scmal re ­
lationship* continue to tic con­
genial and among many favored 
•cUvllie* are: outdoor Interests, 
sixrrt* of all types, entertain­
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FOE TllK  R1RT1IDAY
If Monday Is your Wrthday, 
your horoscope indicates a  good 
trend In Job m atters vcitliln the 
next 12 month*. You should be 
aide to attain many ©mbltlmi.* 
goals and. during ihe process, 
improve .vour prestige consider­
ably. The months of December, 
M arch and mld-1964 will t e  
especially good, but you will 
have to earn benefits, of course. 
While the planetary tides can 
help, you must do your part
Personal relationships will t e  
governed by fine osjicct.i for 
most of the year ahead, but tie 
n icrl to ‘‘tricky" situations in 
mid-Novcml)«r and March. 
Watch finances carefully for the 
next three months.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
next year. IV n't 1#! t ..j  cn ii.a l 
of others, av Virgosn* are wont 
to do. however. Wrs will ar- 
compUsh more ty  work.r.g 
amiably with ask x ta les  ar.to 
superiors.
Avoid rx trav sea .ire . t.'jo — 
eilficcially between r.uw and the 
end of N 'oveinter—Mito e ( o r a n  
salion will l>e vunr key to ici 
itnprovesl statuv next sra i. 
Along busines* bnes. te s t i>c- 
ricxis for neitmg «.*.«>.• Drs'c;;;- 
te r .  March and mui-1964: te»i 
for finsncev: IK ceii'te r, Kcbni- 
ary and nud-1964. llomarKe will 
te  gm erned by gcnerouv influ­
ences tetw een now and the ISlh 
of the monlh; also in Decemljcr, 
May, June and July of next; 
year. 7'or the travcl-nundwl, thcj 
l>eriocl Isetwecn late May aiul 
j early S eptcm ter of I9C4 will U 
I especially auspicious, but shorl, 
trips taken within the next two'  
week*, In late D eceinter and o r ' 
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U r r «  (TAKBIJP 
TWB SiAUJIN
A pruiftfto rrxt. 
nftA ftsH K TO M Q W  
O vngT nvrftft 
JO S /
A child born on tlii.i day will 
t e  extrem ely helpful and syiii- 
pathetic to those in distres.s 
and will have a great love of 
home and U inily.
A " P a ren r  Of X-Ray 
Dies at Age of 81
D kll.V  CRVFTOQIIOTR — lle re ’a haw ta  warh 11;
A .\ V D I. B A A X R 
la L O N a r f i L L O W
W O J  s  J  K T 1 N N Y T  K I L T  V I, 7. 
N V Q T J T  11 G P  V L 7 ,  B G J S J A I S J  
K L V M M  W G K I. R T  , -  T  G V O J  T  V J Y 8 J  
Yeaterdar a Cryplaquate: I HAVE ALWAYS BELIEVED 
THAT GOOD IS ONLY BEAUTY PUT INTO PRACTICE. -  
H08SEAU
•  1 1  Vdi fbali Mmm I I 
I i4|&*a ftaaws'ai I M
CHARIXjrTE AMALIE. Vir­
gin Islands (A Pi—Julius Fdgur 
iJllenfeld, a physicist whose ex­
periments helped perfect the 
modern x-rny tube, hns died 
here. He was 81. I-elienfcUl 
was born In Poland nnd for 
years was professor of phy.slcs 
"Lucky a t the University of Lelp/ig.
<»lM IHraee ft-aril Riftada fieaamft w B i.L ,iPoiJN O O trr 
WHAT'ft WRON& 
—t^w rrH iT
( ^ A  A esLcep/WON'T
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CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7 
U.OO-World ef Sport 
l:30 -In tcrl-ad t
*;.Kte-St* Cun Theatre 
4 ;3 0 -T h ii l l  The Ufe 
S: (XV—Canada at War 
5:30—B u fi Bunnr 







11:15—r i r t i ld a  Thealra
SUNDAY, SEPT. I  
1.(XV—O ral RoberLi 
1 .39-F alth  for Today 
2;(XV—WotW of Sport 
3; (XV—Woe Id of Sixtrl 
4;0(V-Ceunlr>‘ Calendar 
4:3<V-20'20
5 (XV—The Valiant Yeara 
3; 30—Time Out For Adventure 
t;30—Father Knowa Beat 
7:(XV—R aiel
T;3(V—Some cf thoae Day a 
















3 30-R ln  Tin Tin 





7:00—M ill America 
f;(X>—Defenders 
10:00—Have Gun Will T r« \d  
10:3(V—Lucy-Desi Comedy 
ll:3 0 -K e w i 
ll:4 0 -D lg  4 Movie
n iG ii i jr . i iT s  
Tneaday. Kept. 3
"Hollywood: Great Stni.s" —
Fonda narrates this tribute to 
Hollywood Stars, dating back to 
1910. (Chan. 4).
Wedneaday, Sept. 4
Paul Dougina as an undercover 
cop trying to trap  other cops in 
"On the Take" on Reckoning 
(Chan. i ) .
CHANNEL 2 M OVIfJ
Sat . Aug. 31—Lady frum Lisbon 
Sunday, Sept. I — To P aris With 
lx>\ r.
Fri.. Sfpt ft—Nearer lo Heaven 
Sat . Sept. 7—Cruel Tower.
CIIAN1STL 4 MOVIES
LATE MOVIES
Sunday, Sept, 1—Counters of Monta 
Cristo.
Mon , Se'i t 2—One Way Out 
I'ucj , Sept. 3—Young and Guilty 
Wetl . .Sept. 4—As I_ong As They're 
Happy.
Thurs., Sept. 5—Checkpoint.
Fri , Sept. 6—I® Parisicnne.
Sat,, Sefd. 7—Pursuit of Graf Spc'-, 
Sun . Sept. ft—Northwest Stampede
8U.VDAT FI.ATHOLSE 
MATINEES
Sundny, S<‘i)t. 1—C.ilro Road.




New York at Baltimore
Saturday. Sept. 7
Detroit a t New York
FOOTBALL 
Channel 2 
Saturday, Sept. 7 
Calgary a t Vancouver
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
Invite you to  share
the enjoym ent of
TOTAL TeLEVTSION
Far Mara Vkilety . , . 
Call ■• far a CaMa CaaaccUaa 
— TODAY —
Iftit ELUS STREET — riiONE 702-4433
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE G EniN G  A aiO N I
One recent ml under ' ‘House For Rent" got rcsultt 
so fast the ndvcrtiscr rented an SR.S-n-mo'iih houio 
III )uit (Bie hour on the first night the ad ippeired. 
I hit la fmt action!
For ■ Courier Wsal Ad Tskcr 
DiftI 76^4445
BACK TO SCHOOL
with one of these
TOP-VALUE SPECIALS!
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DKi.LXE —
Cuktuiu radio, hixitle.i* throughout. 
Full price only 11,093, Only ttft per 
ninntli.
19(10 RENALLT — One owner car In 
A-1 condition, S|>otle.fis throughout, 
h'lill price only $99.3. Juat 344,00 per 
month.
1940 RILEY -  One point five In im ­
m aculate condition. I.rOw mileage. Full 
price 31,295,00. Only 353.00 per month.
19.59 rONBDL SEDAN -  In excellent 
eondilion. NimUIckh throughout. Full 
price only 3(XV5. Juat 344.00 per month.
NOW W m i TWO (2| 
IXICATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Open Dally ft a.m . ta  9 p.m.




K closnta, British C oloB ihli 
SafBrdas, Augusl 31, 1963
ENTERTAINMENT
and
T V  GUIDE
For W eek Ending 
September 8
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31
ILOCV-Workl erf Sport 
J : 30—interlude
3.30—.S.II C an Theatre 
4:50—T hu  i l  tha iJfc 
S:CX)—Canada At War 
5:50—Bugi Bunny 
6:(XV—€ « m try  Time 
ft:30—Maurice Pearacn Singi
6 45-TBA
7 :(XV—Beverly HrBbiUlei 
7;3<V-Wlndfall 
l :0 0 -D r . Kildare 




SUTSDAY, SEPTEMBER I 
1:00—O ral Roberta 
1 :3 0 -F a lr  For Today 
2: (XV—Divine litu rg y  
3 ;(» —World irf Sport 
4: (XV—Country Calendar 
4:3(V—20'20
5;0O—The Valiant Yeara 
5:30—Time Out For Adventure 
6:30—I’alhcr Knows Best 
7:(XV—H iucl







"Tb Parla Wilh Love"
T E L E V IS IO N
CHANNEL 4 «
S\TCRD.SV. A lC l'S T  ) t  0






7 30—Lucy-Desl Cczr.edy Hour 
8:30—The D rfenderi A l
9:30-H ava Gun. Will Travel 




8.45—Sunday Schfxd of the Air 
9;0(V—Voice of the Church 
9 ;3 ^ 0 r a l  R oterts 
10:00-Thls Ls The Life 
10:30—Ticket for Action 














10;(XV—Candid Cam era 










tVhple bean, mild and mcUow




Sw eet and Juicy









L l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  a A r a w A *  a i i w i i
la  fiM 
Heart
of
Downtown
Kelowna
